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WEAK NERI 
RUN-DOWN FOLKS

T tl rf Nmt  s m i « *  « i  
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If yoa wMk — ocrrcHU and 
feel MaenUr roo-down u d  de- 

because of tired in^Tcr* 
Sbed blood you certainly should see 
asbat iha (anous FERRIZAN for* 
— can do for you.

To you we say—Try raRRIZAN, 
* e  new &st-actinK lodioe-Iroo re- 
I I iiiiiia list Tonic. Make the four 
     ̂  ̂ êac X<"t must feel stronger, 

pep and energy, work 
Muoder or money back. 
IZAN today at a price 

onL lOO .Tableu
a r t m e k t  s t o r e

1__________

Get 
you can 
HAEE D1

Andover   i '>

Church Teachere 
To Meet Tonight

-Andover, March 7 (Special)— 
Tonight al 8 0,'cloCk aU the in'em- 
bers of the Congregatlohal 
Church Sunday School staff will 
meet at the church for an im-
portant meeting.

Other meetingi o f church 
groups   this week include' the 
Board of Benevolences at Mrs. 
Ralph Ransom's home tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock and the choir 
rehearsal on Friday at the 
churCh.

School Menus
The school menus for the week 

sue as follows: Today, bcdled 
eggs, mashed potatoes, spinach, 
fruit compote; Tuesday, noodles 
and frankfurts, carrot sticks, coco-
nut pudding; Wednesday, macaro-
ni and cheese. Babe Ruth sand-
wiches and cherry snow; Thursday, 
scalloped potatoes and ham, cran-

\

o n ,too

Y O U R  ^  

R E P I D ^ T  E R

UIPTU TU 7 •! RffU iri" lf Channel 18 f � IJPM

\UTEST LOCAL AND WORLD-WIDE NEWS
a public service brought to you 
by your nearby Esso Dealer and 

E$S O  ST A N D A R D  O IL C O M P A N Y

Buy Your

USED
CMS

W IT H  C O N N D E N C E  
F R O M  Y O U R  M A N C H E S T E R

Buick Dealer
READ OUR GUARANTEE AT THE BOTTOM

o r  'n n s  j8d v e r t i s e m e n t

11953 FORD 3-DOOR SEDAN V-3
Radio and heater, low d|itleage.

I195S BUIBK 2-DODR S^DAN
Driven 20,000 miles.

a...

Two to choose from.

harry aauca; paanut buttar, 
b a n ;- Friday, potato-tuna aalad,|   * * ' ^ ' *  
cottagd pudding with lemon sauce.
B r M  and butter and milk goes 
with aU meala.

Book Exhibit
The WlUlmantIc Teachen Col-

lege cordially Invites parents to 
attend a book exhibit at the col-
lege on Tuesday, April lO.

Attends Hearing 
Mrs. Hagel F loyd ' attended the 

hearing on the teacher tenure bill 
in Hartford last Wednesday; , Mrs.
Floyd represents the local teachen 
on the State Legislature Commit-
tee and is the same I'bpresentative 
for the PTA.

PTA Plans Meeting 
The Program Committee pf the 

PTA met at the school recently to 
plan the March meeting of the or-
ganisation. This meeting will deal 
with the plans for the Regional 
High School.

Mrs. Chamberlain attended a 
planning meeting in Hartford ,at 
the office of the State Depart 
ment df Education recently. Prin' 
cipals from the Tolland area and 
those from the Wlnsted area are 
meeting together on March 15 and 
Mrs. Chamberlain is co-chairman 
o f the group.

* Court Oases
Three cases were brought before 

the Town Justice Court last week.
Judge Charles Nicholson presided 
and fined Origni J. Kingsbury,
815 for paaslng a stop sign; Nor 
man Howard, of Monroe, arrested 
for speeding, forfeited bond of 818; 
and Richard ^ b a y .  New York 
City, operating a car without a U- 
cenae, forfeited bond of 820.

31.5 Mill Rate ^  
Slated for 1955 

B y  Finance Unit

daya obaarranoe «e Ittnt waa ae-| 
companied by fasting, and other|^[|J2£j^lls x
mortlflcationa of the.fleab. / mg . _____

The rector urfsa tlw casting off J lle e t U l£  It e S U n ie S  
of Bins, love for 'tlod and our I �. i  s

S S r J . t l ' S . i ' l S  T o  F m i s h  A g e n d a

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorreapoadent, Mrs. Hen' 
ry Skoog, telephone FDgrim 
2-8906.

BUSiBMAN RECOVERS

Woodland Hills, Callt, March 7 
(A>)— Francis X. Bushman, adonla 
o f the silent films, is recovering 
today from a gastric hemorrhage 
suffered Saturday. -

Bushman la in the motion piC' 
ture country hospital here. His 
p b ^ c ia n , who requested anonym-
ity, aaid the 71-year-oId actor's 
condition is "fairly good." .

The matinee idol o f the 1920s 
has made several television ap-
pearances but recently has bem  
semi-retired.

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN Bs BURKE
F U N E R A L  H O M E

TEU MI-8-6868 
87 EAST CENTER tFf* 
ABIBITlaANCE SERVICE

\

Hebrdn, March 7- (Special) —  
The town's tax rate for the year 
was set at 31.5 mills by action of 
the Board o f Finance at its recent 
meeting, '^ ia  represents a  rife of 
2.5 mills over last year's rate.

While this may seem a high rate 
to taxpayers, it is still below the 
tax rate o f 1950-51, which was 35.2 
mills, probably the highest tax 
rate on record for the town.

WIpter Vialts
It was rather tough' to be visited 

with an ice storm and snow Fri-
day and Saturday after a spring-
like day Thursday, and after it 
had been heralded that the back-
bone o f winter bad been broken. 
Trees add twigs were enclosed in 
ice and walking was tricky. Ro«uls 
were promptly cleared and sanded, 
but there was little traffic.

. T o Meet Thursday 
The vestry meeting sdiCduled 

for last Thursday evening, at St. 
Peter's Episcopal Rectory H a l l ,  
was postponed until this coming 
Thursday' evening at the Rectory 
Hall, at 7:30.

Guild M ^fs Plana 
The meeting o f the Women's 

Guild o f St. Peter's was held at the 
home o f Mrs. Ifenry A . Jones as 
planned, Wednesday evening, post-
poned from Monday evening. Plana 
were made for the coming year. 

Carr a  Vhdtor
Allan L. Carr was a visitor here 

Thursday afternoon for a -short 
time.' He was entartaihed at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Q. 
Shorey. He is now employed in 
Middletown, but plans to visit here 
frequently.

Firenien Answer OaU 
The Fite Co. was' called out 

Wednesday owning to a chimney 
fire at the home o f Russell Mer- 
cier. The trouble was soon taken 
care of, and no damage reported. 
About ^2 firemen were on hand, 
and two pieces o f apparatus.

Club EUtertained 
Mrs. Richard M. Grant, ffhter- 

tained the local ,Ck>ntract <^ub -at 
her home Thursday evening.

Flower Meeting 
Mrs. Clement Wall o f East 

Hampton will be hostess to the 
Hebron Women's Club, at her 
Home, April 6, at 8 p. :m.' The 
topic for the evening will center 
on flower arrangement M rs Wall 
is the former Miss Harriet Hough 
of this town, and has been a mem-
ber o f the club for a number of 
years.

Lenten Letters -
The Rev. Richard D. Clark, rec-

tor o f St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, has sent out pastoral let-
ters to parishioners. He ex-
plains how the term Lent, came 
into being. The woref LAit meana 
spring, he states. ' In the old

neighbors, 
ship and 'I
every way. , .

Pledges for Lenten obeeivance 
are enclosed.

Red Oroea Workers 
Mrs. Richard M. Grant has been 

made captain of the Re^ Cross 
drive and has as canvassers. Mrs. 
Ralph Harley, Mrs. Victor H. 
Beluike, Mre. William I. Borst, 
Mrs. Victor Rychling and Miss 
Marjorie H. Martin. Mrs. Henry C  
Osborne is captain o f Gilead can'

\

Wapplng, March 7 ISpeclaD—. 
The adjourned lymual Town Meet-
ing  will resume tonight at’8 o'clock 
Uv,the Community House. Included 
In Ike agenda are the following: 

To approva a. recommendation of 
the B o m  o f  Finance that an addl- 
Uonal suilr of |l,650 be appropri-
ated for fife  i^ tecU on  imder the 
general goyenuqentfiMidget for the 
fiscal year 10B4-SD: to approve a

with canvassers, Mrs. ‘ recommendation o f ,the Board of

\

$1795

9iA. Tbiiv—
9 1 a .  d L  {^jOAGjtA.

W h e r e  the First in Fash ion  

Is First to M o k e  Its 

A p p e u ro n c e  in M a n c h e ste r

CORE! CASUALS
887  M a in  S treet

|l953DDD6EGDRDNETt-DDDR V-8 $1495|
Driven only 18,000 inlles.

11951 BUICK SUPER l-RDDR SEDAN $1495|
Black. 28,000 mllrs.,

l1952PDNtlAClnATIDNWABDN 315451

3129511951 BUICK 2-DDDR RIVIERA
Dynallow, radio and heater. Like new.

11951CHEVRDLET 2-DDDR SEDAN 3795
Ctean.

11951 PACKARD SEDAN 3995
2-toae paint, automatic tranMnlsaloa. Low mllenge. ' , ,

1951 PACKARD CLUB CDUPE 37951
28,000 miles. .......

1959 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN 364
A  real buy. .

11950 BRICK 4400R SEDAN $64
Dynnflow, n^Uo and heater.

f
I AH care carry a SO day writtra guarantee against oil oonaiunp-j 
I tloa and an mechanical parts. In full.

G M A C  H N A N C E  —  R A N K  H N A N C E

TiO WAI'HNG—«  SALESMEN 
60 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

GORMAN
MOTOR SALES
I N C O R P O R A T E D

Y O U l f  i i l l C K  D E A L E R  

2 8 5  M A I N  S T . — M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .

I P H O N E  M l .9 .4 5 7 1 — O P E N  E V E N IN G S  U N TIL 9.-0Q  I

Glenney Coal  ̂
Customers Get More 
Than Just Anthracite

The W. G. Glenney Co. has a two-way fuel service 
is designed , to make home-heating eaay—and healthier 
too.

HEAT UNITS GALORE! You get our

B LU E
  I .   a

the «‘cream” o f the Pennsylvania anthracite. Resultf 
steady warmth even when the thermometer dives its 
lowest , .

'SERVICE GALORE! You get advice on the type of 
coal to buy . . .  we deliver when and as you need a bin 
full , . . we arrange the easiest monthly terms.

How’s that for friendly local service?

  TEMP-MASTEFi “ Electric Eye”  TheriiiosUt

$ C 0 0
value, only

Caiarles KeleU, Mrs. Max G.Rankl 
and Mri. Joaeph P. Novak.

Mra. Ikniglaa H. Porter la also 
a captain of .canvaaaers for that 
area, including ,Mlaa Muriel War-
ner, Noreen Warner, and Patricia 
Harriaon.

Still another tealn haa Mra. Ma- 
aon S. Belden aa captain, canvasa- 
era. Penny Belden, Mra. Mario 
Fracchia, and othara.

Tha Center ia allotted to'>Mra. 
WlUlam W. Haifimond aa captain, 
with canvaaMn, Mra. Albert A. 
Ooolidge and Janet Porter.

In the Amaton section Mra. Badie 
Tutahen is ciq>tain, with can- 
yasaera, Mra. Darrell Hovey, Mrs. 
William EL L e a v  and Mra. George 
Kramer. Mra. CUfford Rt Wright ia 
atill another o b ta in  with hripera, 
Mra: Walter Donald, Mrs. Richard 
D. Gale, Mre. James Ellla, Mra 
John Bell and M ra Albert Flemke. 
M ra Herbert I .  Johnson will cap-
tain canvaaaers in the Amaton 
area, canvassers to be named when 
available.

Sooute Organliiag 
The OrganixaUon Committee for 

Boy Scouts in town has sent out 
letters to  reatdente aa a  remilt o f 
interest expressed by boys and 
their parents for the eetabUafament 
of a  Boy Scout Troop heri. The 
local PTA haa agreed to aponaor 
the movement

An organlxing committee haa 
been formed and various prelimi-
nary atepe toward the organlxaUon 
o f the troop have been taken. A  
"Get A ctp i^ te d  With -Scouting" 
meeting fOr interested paients and 
all Other .interested odulta will be 
held at the Eaementary Bchool au-
ditorium tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock. I t  will be conducted by 
cfticlale o f the Charter Oak Ooun- 
cU, Boy Scouts o f America.

Harvey H. lippincott is chair-
man o f the Ocganiaatlon Oonanit 
tee.

Mardl Gras Reoelpta 
Ektimates on the proceeds of 

the PTA sponsored Mardl Graa 
continue to climb. It was at first 
thought that at leaat $400 might 
be netted, or a possible 8800. Mrs. 
NeU Wakeman, co-chairman of the 
Mardi Graa, with Mra. Robert M. 
Horton, said recently that actually 
over. $600 appears to bb now in 
sight.

About |4(X> was realited through 
advertising; ssUe o f tickets brought 
in 8178; food netted 880; games, 
$20, totaling $645. The estimate 
is sUll going on. With other details 
to be added.

Though top honors were accord-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley K. Ny- 
gren aa.King and Queen of the big 
event, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hor-
ton were not far behind and re-
ceive^ honorable mention as a 
Spanim couple.

Honorable mention was also 
given to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. 
Wright, Mrs. Wright representing 
a gilded butterfly and Mr. Wright 
a butterfly catcher. Also vrinning 
honorable mention were Mr. and 
Mrs. William W. Hammond, repre-
senting “ Mr. Has Been," and "A  
Bird In a Glided Ctege.”

Receive PromoUoiis 
Promoted to grade Pvt. E-2 re-

cently, were Pvt. Robert D. Grif-
fin, son o f . Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Griffin of the Green, and Pvt. Har-
old Johnson o f Amston. They are 
members o f Company E, 169th In-
fantry Regiment o f the Connecti-
cut National Guard, Rockville.

The report o f Mrs. Harry H 
Kirkham, school nurse, for the 
past year, shows that the,weighing 
and measuring program carried 
out in the fall and spring had 
good results with only two ichil 
dren falling- in the growth test. 
The Massachusetts vision test was 
given to all cWldren, with a num-
ber of failures, 'of which two thirds 
were corrected. The remaining one 
third, practically "the same as the 
year before, could not be persuad-
ed to go to  a  doctor for further 
care.

A  Grade six girl underwent an 
eye operation which corrected her 
defect. A  Grade three child had a 
speech defect. Mother and teach-
er were instructed how to help the, 
child. One child was found to 
have a definite hearing loss and 
his desk was placed near the 
front. He will be checked 
periodically.  

Local people responded to a 
free test for suger during diabetic 
detection week. The possiblHty of 
organising -a special clasfe for re-
tarded children was discussed 
with various members o f the State 
Department of H ^ t h  and Ekluca- 
tlon. This would Involve the cp- 
operatloh of several adjoining 
to>̂ jn8. Physical eSaminations 
were given by Dr. Irring* Fried-
man, o f (Colchester, for 211 school 
children,' and 66 others were 
examined by family doctors. 
Health conditions were good in 
the achool with only one case of 
scarlet fever,' three of mumps 
and six o f  chicken pox.

Many children had fluorine 
treatmenta and cleaning of teeth, 
Mrs. Cohen, State dental hy-
gienist, in charge.

. Manriieater Evealag Herald He- 
broa oorreapoBdeat, Mlsa Busan 
Peadletoa, telepboae AC 8-8484.

Finance that the sund p f 81,890 be 
appropriated for interest on water 
bonds under the treasurer’a budget 
for the fiscal year 1954-55; to ap-
prove a recommendation of the 
Board of Finance that an addl-. 
tional sum. of 8800 be sq>proprlated 
for the visiting nurse under the 
treasurer's budget for the year; to 
receive and act upon the reports 
o f the town officers for the past 
year; to receive and' act upon the 
report of the Board of Finance and 
its recommendation o f .a  budget 
for the coming year and to appro-
priate the necessary funds for 
town expenses; , to lay a  tax on the 
grand list o f 1984.

Also to consider and Set upon 
|he recommendation o f the Zoning 
Commission that the town adopt 
the 1951 edition of the SU te Build-
ing Code as amended, and to con-
sider and act upon the recom-
mendation o f the Board of Select-
men that the town adopt an ordi 
nance requiring property., owners 
to pay the cost of inspection of 
sewage systems, when such In- 
SMcUons are made for the benefit 
o f the property Owners. A  copy of 
the proposed ordinance is on file 
for public inspection at the office 
of the town clerk.

Easter Appeal
Easter Seal letters will be 

mailed to 1,10(> residents on Wed-
nesday, the opening day of the 
22nd annual Etester Seal campaign 
for funds to help crippled children.

Signed by Mrs. Joyce, campaign 
chairman, each letter will contain 
a sheet o f Etester Seals and a re 
port on the services they provide 
through the Connecticut Society 
for-Crippled Children and Adults.

The state's quota is 8275,000 of 
Which 90 per cent will be used for 
direct serrices to the handicapped 
in this state.

H ie other 10 per cent goes for a 
natioiial program o f service, re 
search and education.

To Present Play 
A  3-act comedy, "It Happened 

One Night" will be presented by 
the XY Club at the Community 
House for the bthefit o f  the Wap 
.ping YMCA on March 25 and 26 

The play wjU be directed by 
Mrs. Carl Kliseker and-Mrs. Leon-
ard Barter will be the prooqiter. 
The cast includes Warren West-
brook, Alton Lane, Mrs. George 
Donahue, Oiarles Dewey, Mrs. 
Sherwood Waldron, Mias Nancy 
Jewett and Mrs. Harold Cummings. 

On Florida Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Fair 

banks c t  Eailngton Rd. left Satur 
day for an nuto trip to Florida, 
They expect to be gone three or 
four,weeks.

Monday; Troop 91, Bowsn. 
llM sday: Troop 47, South 

Methodist;' Troop 68, Armory; 
Troop 123,' Buckland; Troop 126, 
Slmanual Lutheran; Squadron M, 
Center Churef).

Wednesday: Troop 26  ̂ (Iknter 
Churoh; Troop Tl, St. Ibuy'a; 
Troop 113, Ifeiplanck; TTvop ,120, 
St. James; Troop 133, Second Oon- 
g r^ t io n a l.

Thuraday: Troop 124, Andover. 
Saturday: Oub <nwnvecraft

Show. . ..
Cub Pack 151 will hold iU 

monthly oonuntttee meeting to-
night at 8:80 at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. WfiUam Danahy, 56 
Ridgewood St.

Ohakinan Francis Dixon urges 
all den motlieni and oommitteaiuen 
to attend.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

EUingi*\on

Dancer Is Killed 
B y  Trained Cobra

Baltimore, March 7—-Mrs. Frieda 
Hoxter,' 25-year-oId German girl 
who came to  the United States as 
the wife o f a G.L, died last night 
from the bite of one of the two 
cobras she ussd in her snake danc-
ing not.

The 25-year-oId woman, who 
performed aa "Princess Naja,”  was 
>ltten on the M t  arm Friday night 
during n night club performance.

Mrs. Hoxter was separated from 
her husband, a corporal stationed 
at Ft. Meade, Md. .

She had been bitten three times 
in less than three months, and had 
spent brief periods in St. Joseph's 
Hospital, the same'institution in 
vriiich she died.

Dr. Arthur R. Watson, director 
o f the municipal zoo, said that a 
full dose o f the poison from both 
fangs o f a  cobra can cause death 
within a  short time. Cobras, like 
the American coral snake, carry a 
poison that affects the nerves. 
The poison o f rattlesnakes, copper-
heads and other snakes affects the 
blood and is not as quick acting.

Police Capt. ESmer Bowen or-
dered Mrs. Hoxtsr't two cobras 
and. a  python she used in her act 
taken from the club to th e . soo, 
labeling them a "public menace."

Mission to Close 
With Church Fete

BlUngton, March 7 (Special)—  
The Church EHtstment Mission will 
close with a pot-luck supi»r 
March 17 at 6 p.m. in the •octal 
r o o m s  of the OongregaUonal . 
Caiurch. _

The guest leader, Sumner John-
son, wlU sum up the resiUta of 
the Bkillstment Mission and give 
an inspirational talk on how^each> 
individual should tackle the tasks 
which are ahead.

tirery  member of the Mlsalon 
including the young people have 
been invited to attend. The women 
will bring a hot di*h or a  salOd •"<» 
the men will finance the meat and 
rolls.

To Meet Tonaorrow 
' The Democratic Club will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Town Hall. The unit will start 
discussing plans for the town Mec- 
tloa to be held in October.

Also on the agenda will be fur-
ther study of a proposal which 
would give minority representa-
tion on the Board of Assessors and 
the Board of Tax Review.'

Town Chairman John B. Glra- 
dlnl has taken exception to assess- 
meiiU and feeU minority repre-
sentation would benefit the town.

c Home Again
' Leland Sloan haa returned home 

after being a  patient In ,the Hart-
ford Hospital for several days.

Purchase Projector 
. The Ladies Benevolent Society o f 

the Omgregational Church have 
purchased a -16 millimeter motion 
picture projector for the church.

Maacbester Eveolag Herald El- 
Uagton oorrespoadent, Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephoas 5-9818.

Snow can contain as much as 
35 parts o f air to one part of lea.

CINEMAIICOPE AND COIDB! 
Spucer Trser I Aadle Blarshjr 
aiuie Fraari* I Mari Blaacaar# 

"Bad Day at I “ D w t i y  
Black Rock" I

I Tech.
Wad.: "Vera twms" ——Taalslil'a 

Ika NIafct"
EASE FBEE FAEKINa

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

Video EhrerydAy—All Rlghtslteservod—H .T . Dickinson A Ca,

Msaobeater Evening Herald 
Wapping correspondent, Mrs. An-
nie CMlIas, telephone, MI 3-4419.

‘Buzzie’ Roosevelt 
Wed ill New York

(installation extra)

Rockville Customers Call MI-9-5253 and Reverse Charges

New York. March 7 (A>)—Army 
Pvt, Curtis RooseyelW : the 'Bus- 
xie" Dali who frequently visited 
the White House during the early 
years o f the late President Frank-
lin D. Rooeevelt's administration 
— was married yesterday to MIm  
Ruth Wi Sublette.

'H ls grandmother, Mrs. FlranRUn. 
D. Roosevelt, was among those 
who attended the ceremony at the 
Metropolitan-Duane M e t h o d i s t  
Church. Also present were his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roosevelt
. The 24-year-old bridegroom ’ is 
assigned to Ft. Dix, N. J. ,

The 27-year-old bride, a New 
York caty resident formerly of 
Montgomery, Ala., Is on the staff 
o f Vogue Magazine. It was her 
first marriage.

The brldegrooth-Is the son of 
Mrs. James A dd is^  Halstead of 
Los Angeles,. the former Anna 
Roosevelt, and of Cutitis B.- Dali 
o f Philadelphia.

He legally changed US' n a m e  
/rom  Dali to Rcwsevelt In 1950. His 
marriage to the former MIM Robin 
EMwards, a model, ended in di-
vorce.;

Ŝ nek
- n

m  I R O A D

T t L E V I -S I 0  N R A D I O

MI-9-1124 
SALES and 
SERVICE

MATINEE D AILF 1:45

E A S T W O ^
la  CiaemaflMpe aaA Cafer

" S A D  D A Y  A T  
S L A C K  R O C K ”

With Bpeacer Xracr • Babwt Bjraa 
- S:U - »:M

d s a  "D E S T R Y ”
AaAle MsMky

toCriar —

Wad.' "VESA CEVS" • i

SHIPPERS UNIT TO M E E T \
-■nr

Hartford. March 7 (AVrThe New 
Ekigland Shippers Advisory Board 
will hold its. 30th anniversary 
meeting at the Hotel Statler Wed-
nesday and Thursday. Principal 
qpeaker will be Norris W. FdiW,' 
executive vice president o f—the 
Manufacturers Association of Con- 
necthnit. ,

Chaasal I , Maw BsTaa, Casa. 
Vksanal IS Marifaid. O au . 
Chajwal 1» FlUanaM, Maas. 
Chaaaal M Naw Britaia. Caaa. 
Ckaaaal U  Watarbanr. Caaa. 
Chaaaal •• HalTaka. Haat. 
Chaaaal ( I  Sprlasflaldritaaa.

" " s m c ! a K ! t o S h d e s " ^
fnclodlng 85o dailjr special 

C h le l^  In the Basket 
To Take Out 95o

O A K G RILL
39 OAK ST„ MANCHESTER

UHI »/<•//.

a PLUS a
8 a*NBtwi-Mt i i  C U N

S HCMOUSCOK! 
IRTGMWiER 
UXKEUy 
LDOUGLAS

wteimraB
.MATINEE 2 TM." t m e r  7121—m e n  b m

( S) OCTDOOB AOV. CLVB_^ 
(M) LATE.MATINEE (la Fraf.

(M> BJa ’ m : WESTEBM TMEA-
TEE -The Test"

(H )'C H »B T 0F B E B 8
(U ) CAPTAIN VIDEO ___
(fl> UNCLE ED’S FUN CLUB 

l :U  (5») r o iX Y OENE
(U> OUT WEST WITH BIU.

• :M < 841> HOWDY DOODY
OS) WESTEBM PLAYHOUSE 
<U) FILM

S:W (  ) STAGE • ,  ’
—"Mr Other Uara”

(U> J1INIOB CHOSSBOADS 
(M> MEWS AT BIX 
<«1) COWBOY PLAYHOUSE 
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Phone 
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'  (IS) HEALY'S CLUBHOUSE 
(«>  WEATBEB 

ItW  ( « )  LITTLE SHOW
(1«) 8FOET8 BULLETIN BOAED 
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(U ) HIOEWOBTS 
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7 :t»  ( S> FBODUCBB'S AOW CASE 

"Fatar F aa" Mary “
(U> NAME'S THE SAME 
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(It) DICE TBACY 
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(M) FILM 
(II) FA8MION8
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(H ) AFFAIBS OF STATE 
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(U ) FILM DEAMA 
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1:11 (IM l)  HOWABD BAELOW OE- 
. CBEBTEA-—Eaharta Falets 

(It) SFOBTSMEN’S OEM

• :U  (U) OAT BLADES

/

MUNSOirS CANDY 
•  KITCHEN •

-Andover Road, Rt. 8, Baltou 
^  MUa Sonth of Bolton Notch 

Opea Every Day'Uatl) T p ja .

•:M (II) FILM 
(II) FOCI'S
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- (SI) CHINA S.UITH - 
(SB) TV THEATEB 
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(til Tararr
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(II) LATE WOELb NEWS 
;(N ) NEWS AT ELEVEN 
'(U> NIGHTCAP-EDITION 

„  ( « )  FINAL EDITION 
11 :U  (II) MOONLIGHT TItBATEB

“ Sratlaad Yard laaaactar** 
US) lA T K  SHOW -^lria l a ^  

Chalai".
(SI) THE LATE SHOW— ‘̂Ftiata 

Sahmariaa"
11:11 (U ) MOONLIGHT MOVIE 

(t l)  WEATHEE
11:1S (ID  MUSIC OF THE MA8TEBS 
U :M  ( I) SOLDIXB FAEADE 

(ID EMMY AWABDS 
lt :M  (A ) MITECAF THEATXB 
IS :tl (U> FBEVUES ,
1:M  ( I) NEWS

t .  A. WHITE'

OOMPANT 
91 BlaaeU St. —  MAMheater

TaBMivew*a Daytlma BlchU|hts 
II :M (ll> TXLETHXATEE' 
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Ro ckv ille

N o r t h e a s t  S c h o o l  D e d i c a t e d  
W i t h r C o l o r f u l  C e r e m o n ie s
Rockville, March 7, (SpeciAl) 

Speaking before a large, audience 
gathered yeiterday ailernoon for 
the decficatlon of the Northeait 
EUementary 8cho(ri, Charili F. 
Rltch Jr., chief of the Bureau of 
Field' Services of the State Depart- 
Ihent of Education, said thaf the 
public .sch(x>l system of today Is 
the country'a greatest asset to 
democracy, as it is the meli ng pot 
for children of all creeds and races.

In carrying out his address, 
"Schools. 1955 Variety," the speak-
er compared the present day school 
a-Hh those o f former years, stres-
sing the bright colors used In to-
day's school tootM, not the dark 
brou-ns that most adults remem-, 
ber. He qx>ke of the well lighted 
rooms, with large windows, mov-
able dcAks and seats, the ventilat-
ing system, and many special fea- 
til. s of the building. He oo>npli- 
mented the Building Committee on 
the design of the local school.

The program opened with selec-
tions by the School Band, followed 
by the invocation by Rabbi Aaron 
Twersky of the B’nat Israel Syna-
gogue.

Morgan I. Campbell, chairman 
of the School Building (Jommltlee 
welcomed the gathering and Intro-
duced the architect. Robert Malm- 
feldt, who raid the building speaks 
for lUelf. He called attention par-
ticularly to the exposed beam con-
struction, saying this school was 
or.; of the first to be constructed in 
that manner, and the use o f this 
meth<xi of construriion brought 
about a 25% saving o\er the aver-
age cost of sch(X)ls’ built at the 
same time,

(7)airman Campbell aaid a letter 
of congratulation was received 
from Mrs. Dorothy Hutton o f the 
State Depart.nent of Blducatlon. 
who was unable to be present. He 
announced .the anpiiymoiu gifts 
of a piano, and playground etjuip- 
ment. also-a c(>ntiibution from the 
Rural Vernon School Assn. /

' In the absence of the Rev. For-
rest Musser. who was uiuble to 
b€ present due to iUnes*, the 
Prayer of Dedication was given by 
the Rev. Carl Saunders, pastor of 
the Methodist Church.

The keys to the building were 
presented by Chairman Campbell 
to John R. Cottier, chairman of 
the Vernon Board of Education, 
who. in turn, presented them to 
Renwick J. Lewis, principal of the 
school. -

Levins quoted often heard re* 
mark "Because of the present 
school system, one can never tell 
from what homes our leaders of 
tomorrow will come." adding he 
felt sure some leaders would come 

. from the Northeast School.
Announced Olft

At this point Lewis announced 
the gift of an American flag from 
<Jongressman-al-Large Antoni N. 
Sadlak, a resident o f this city. A 
letter from Congressman Sadlak 
was read w'hich stated the flag-had 
flown over the United States Capi-
tol in Washington. D.C. on March 
4 and closed with l U personal beat 
wishes and congratulations. T he 
principal closed his remarks with 
a poem "They Asked Why I 
Teach," ,

Both the selections by the School 
Band and the Northeast School 
Eighth Grade (Jhonis were, wgll 
received by the audience. Charles 
F. Ritch, Jr., the speaker of the 
aftern<x)n. prefaced his remarks- 
with congratulations to both 
groups and complimented the 
Committee on Its foresight .in 
having the young people parUke 

  in the program dedicating the 
building which waa built for them.

The Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney, 
of St. Bernard’s Churth, gave the 
Benediction.

Following the fo^rmal exercises 
the entire building,was opened for 
inspection. ' /  —

H(ispttAl  ̂Report
. Mrs. Virginia J. Yaakulka.. su-

perintendent of the CTty Hospital, 
has released the following report 
of the work s i  the hospiUl for the 
month of F((brunry; Number of 
patients in' hospital Feb., 1 was- 
31; number admitted dUring the 

, month. 108; out patients, 61; total, 
ti-eated, 200. -•

Discharged. 110; X-rays. 82: sc- 
cldents, 10: births. 15; operation*. 
28; laboratory tests. 703; bl(X)d 
ti-ansfusions. 4; largest number 
treated daily. 41; smallesfhumber 
treated dally. 29; daily average, 
patients, 34.

D edication Postponed  
. The dedication of the new pews

Andover Troop Wins First Scout Swim Meet

^for the Prayer (Jhapel and the cro-
cheted picture of the Laat Sup-
per, scheduled for yMterday at 
the Union Congregational Oiurch, 
'waa postponed for two weeks due 
to the illness of the pastor, the 
Rev. Forrest Musser.

The Rev. Dr. James F. English 
of Hartford, superintendent of 
Congregational (Christian Churches 
In Connecticut, waa the guest 
preacher at the service yeeter- 
dey. ,  •'*

To Show Plans
The Building Committee of the 

First CongregetionsI Church of 
Vernon will show the slides sad 
pictures of the proposed new ed- 
dltion to the church-and the reno-
vations proposed tonight at ,8 
o'cl(x;k in the church. It was the 
opinion of the Committee that 
ipany were unable to be present 
for the first meeting due to the 
Inclement weather. AH ipembers 
of the church as well as any Inter-
ested people in the community ere 
invited to attend the meeting.

Southern Cookery
Tha Vernon Homemakers will 

mret at th^ home of Mrs. Robert 
Priddy on Bolton Road tomorroiy 
morning at 10 o’clock. Southern 
CookeiT will be the aitbject with 
Mrs’. Eleanor Warren and Mrs- 
Irene Risicy aa leaders.

PTA gpenker
IA. Albert Kimball of the SUte 

Police will be the guest speaker 
at the meeting of the Longview 
PTA tonight at 8 .0’clock. He will

.I—-------------------^ ^ M e m b e r s  o f  Troop 124, Ando-^
field Barracks, Hawaii, end Is now j ver, winners o f the first annuel 
a member of the 2Sth Infantry Dlvi- j nieet for Roy ScouU of

„ j the Mk^chester District which was

have for hls subject, "Juvenile D e-: program using valuable experience 
linquency." Mothers of the fourth | grained In Korea.

Sion.
The "Tropic Ughtning " division . ^

Is Continuing its post-truce training! held Frhlay night at the East Bide
Recreation building, pose here with

Pfc. Mannel, a  field radio repair-
man, entered the Army last April 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Dix. N. J.

Funeral Today
The funeral of Gustave Ernest 

Zschirpe, 89. of the Rockville Hotel 
who died Saturday, was held this 
afternoon at the White Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Gordon E. Hohl, 
pastor of the First Lutheran 
C})urch. officiated. Burial waa in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

He was born In Saxony, Ger-
many, July 6, 1865, a son of Gott-
lieb and Wilhelmina List Zschirpe. 
coming to this country about 70 
years ago.

Mr. Zschirpe had lived in this

grade pupils will serve refresh- i 
menu.'

TMaorrow*e OSeee
0 |see ere assigned for tomor- 

row'e session of the Tolland Coun-
ty Superior (Joiirt as follows:
Albert W. Ooetchlus, Jr, vs, Otto 
Gerwolda, Jr.; Wilfred J. Robinson 
et si vs. Howard McKnight; (Chris-
tine Burba, edmx., ve. Joseph 
Burba; Arthur R . Hren vs. Ray-
mond H. Spencei Hattie C. Vince 
vs. Frank Wisnieski, et al; Henry 
H. King et el ve. Merle L. Lessow, 
et el; Norma Paoltnl et al vs. Cosi- 
mo Leuzae, et els; Josephine Volz 
vs. Joseph R. Jecewicz et'ala.

• Musical Program    ^
At the monthly meeting of theij,jj most of his life .and waa a 

Maple Street School PTA this eve- - ĵr^nver in the local mills until his 
ning, a program of instrumental | retirement 20 years ago. 
music will be given under the di-1 jje leaves two nieces, Mi.<)s An- 
rection of Samuel Goldferb, bend geline Spielman of this city and 
instructor in the local schools.; jUra.- Harland Howe of Hartford: 
There ’will be e  short business; three nephews. Arthur P. Spielman 
meeting starting, at 8 o'clock. | of Windsor. Erwin E . and Albert

O fficen  Elected |,C. Spielman of this city.
The Xmeri(un Legion S k e e t j .  Mra. John Hlcklon

Club elected Fred Hewitt ea lu  i Mrs. Charlotte Foster Hickton. 
president during yesterday’s meet- 91. of 53 Brooldyn St., widow of

John H|ckton,/died yesterday at 
the city Hoep/tal. She' Was born 
Oct. 4. 1863, kn Westfield. Mass., 
daughter atr  Peter and Elesnor 
Williams Foster. She- had been a 
resident of /hls bity for more than 
50 years.

Mrs. Hickton leaves three 
daughter/ Mrs. A. J. Costello of 
this city/M rs. Laura Kioto of Man-
chester /and Mrs. Frank Mehr of 
West willlngton; a son. Harry 
Hicktoh of this city; 1* gi-andchil- 
dren;/21 great grandchlidren; and 
one great-great-grandchild; also a 
Bist^. Mrs. Eleanor Phillips of 
Loi^  Island, N. Y.

e funeral will be held tnmor- 
at 3 p. m. at the Ladd Fu- 

ral Home with the Rev, Maurice 
0 . Fciulkes, rector of St. John’s 
/Episcopal Church, officiating. 
Burial will be ih Grove Hill Ceme-
tery. .The funeral home is open to-
day until 9 p. m. ,

All, Talcott\ille_ and Vernon 
news Items are now being handled 
through The Manchester Evening 
Herald Rockville Bureau, located 
at One Mgrket Street, telephone 
Rockville 5-3186.

their symbol .of victory, the Nas- 
siff Arms tro ^ y .

Herald Photo.

G o b e l 
F a v o r i t e s  f o r
T V  T  o p

/* .—
H.llywood, March 7 (/F) -George 

Oobel and.Wa’t Disney stacked tiP; 
aa favorttss to win telsvision Em; 
mim tonight as the nation,' via 
NBC-TV, watches the seventh an-
nual awards of the Television 
Academy.'

The TV counterpart o f the 
moviea' big Oscar show goes on 
national television for the first 
time (11:30 p.ifi., to 1 a.m.. EST).

If Disney wliui «n Emm.v in his 
first year of lel*casting. the trip 
to the podlvin v/ill be old stuff for 
him. He has won 24 movie Oscars; 
more than any other pr<Nlucer.

Top TV shows and performers 
in 21 categories will be honor^ at 
a black tie dinner rhow originating 
at the Moulin Rouge here and at 
Nino's'Larue In New York.

Steve Allen to Emcee 
Steve Allen Is flying in fro.n 

New York to Emcee tlie Hollywood 
part o f the show  ̂while Dave Oar- 
roway will handle the choree in 
New York.

Allen will have .the help of such 
stars aa Jimmy Durante, Ralph 
Edwards, Jack Benny. George 
Burns, Dr. Frank M. Baxter and 
Danny Thomas. /

Thomas will also emCee an

aftar-portioa of the U g show when 
awa'nls w i l l g i v e n  to top local 
perfofmers and showsyThls part, 
fedtiiring actresses J(ike Bishop, 
Barbara Britton. JeAn Hagen, Gale 
Storm and sing«x'Pifgfy King, will 
be teleyised IryLoa Angeles only.

UitJike some of the movie award 
presentatloKs, the television show 
witl'-haye the great bulk of Its 
nomln^B-.on ^ n d  to a c c e p t  
awards if calleil.

One bulky nominee, J a c k i e  
Gleason, even postponed Ms vaca-
tion two days in order -to be 
present. TV Academy President 
Don Defore said all nomiqges weto 
warned that absenteeism causes 
both’ embarrassment to  the per-
formers an(1 the industry.

There Will be some ^missing. 
Grotvcho Marx la In the^West In-
dies; Tony Martin is on a Florida 
night club date: Perry Como' is 
vacationing and Ethel Barry-
more's health Is too poor to permit 
her to attend. '  ̂ '

Some of the Moulin Rouge's top 
production niimbera f e a t u r i n g  
shapely chorus girls, will be seen 
on the tele<mat.

S s. J !

Qneen Sta^npi

Given On C . O . D . D e l iv e r ies

RANGE & FUEL OIL

Tf ie  B OLA N D OIL CO
TEL. M l t c M  3 - 4 I M

Dinner Gunst
/Scared

first; Dunneck,Troop 124, second; 
Baxter, Troop 25, third.

Medley relay: Troop 124, first; 
Troop 25, second; Troop 91, third.
. 20-yard breast stroke: Al (%ur- 

iila. Troop 27, first; Carter, 'Troop 
124 second; Blanchette, Tr(x>p 112, 
third.

Friday night's victory gave the; 80-yard relay: Troop 2.'), flrst;^ 
Andover scouts a first leg on the T roop  47, second) Troop 124 third, 
trophy which has toipe won three. Under^wster swimming for dls-
UmW to be retired. ^  i

In the front row above, left to!David Gibson. Troop 2.V  second; 
right, are James Goss. wtUiam! Ruthelt. T rw p 27, thirds 
Skoog, William Dunnack. Jr., and' Diving: «e w a rt Bartow. Tr<»p 
William Harrlman. In the back ” , first; Harnman, Troop 124, 
row are Bernard -Carter, William sccon(l 
Dunitock, assistant scoutmaster,
Robert Mann, acoutmaater, and 
David Hudak.-

Troop 25 of Center Church came
in second in the meet and Troop 
27 of St. Mary’s was third.

Results of the individual events 
were as follows;

Twenty-yard dash; McKierijah

Arthur Lallme acted as head 
Judge and wa4 assisted by Ronald 
Walts.- Jqhf) Dormer. Jr., and 
Peter Grddy. The official starter 
was Kenneth Morrison. Stanley 
Sholuk and Grhdy acted aa acore- 
kee^rs. '

•Ernie Irwin, Manchester Dis-
trict activity chairman, Cktenda 
his thanks to aX who helped stage

Verplanck School PTA, Tr(X)p 112, the iwimming m/qt.

ing.
Other officers named Include 

Earl Krause, vice president; Ed-
ward Heik, secretary-treasurer; 
and Emore Watson, field captaia

Action was deferred on  a mo-
tion to raise the dues and. to in-
stall An automatic trap on Field 2. 
Plans were discussed for,the visit 
of cadets from the United State's 
Military Academy at West Point, 
N. Y., on March 27.

Newr Arrivals
Births at the C5ty Hospital dur-

ing the weekend include, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Lanz, Windermere 
Ave.. son: Mr. and Mrs., Raymond 
Green. Malden Lane, daughter; Mr. 
and Mto. Edwin DesRoches, RFD 
’3:. ~ttettghter; . and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brtm-n. Crystal lAke, son.

New Pstteoto
New patients admitted to the 

City .Hoapltal include Miss Rita/ 
Fraiiceaki, 75 Talcott Ave.; Mrs. 
Josephine Licbe, 26 Prospect S 
and Mra. Sharon Brennan. 9f 
Main S t /

In HawsU /
Aymy Pfc; Robert G. Mannel 

 on of Mrs. Lillian Mannel, 6l/Ver- 
non Ave., recently arrived at'Seho;

Laborites Lash 
Rule by Attlee

(Continued from Page One)

Labor'a chief whip, 'William White- 
ley, may resign along ^wlth hit 
deputy whips. This would' damage' 
the party's machinery io  the House 
of (Commons.

N o . 

C o g t ^
You pay 'fo r fuel only. No  

"hifiden" operating costs, 
and repair and mainte
nance bills are negligible, - 

with Gas ., .

THE MATCHLBtd^rUH

ItU T O N IA T IC , LO W  COST

Gas House Heating
Ask your Hooting Controefor or Hartford Gas Company

Fo o t s A cld f ln d ig o it lo n  
W hon H ostoss Fills Ptato
He knew that rich, second Iwipiag 
o f favorite foods spelled acid indi-
gestion  for him. He said "n o  
thanks,”  but his hostess wouldn't 
listen. Too bad be didn’t know 
 bdut Turns. Turns give top-speed 
relief .from ecid iodlgcriion. 'They 
neutralize excess acid almost 
before il starts. And you can u k e  
Turns anywhere. No mixing, no 
water. Thai's why millions always 
carry Turns for on-the-spot relief 
Get a roll today. /

Se •<•*••««(—sflJy'IOV * **• 
i-nSMs- rts

TUMS roe THi TUSMT

This group, believes that to allow 
Be van and-^his followers to defy 
the rest of the party any longer 
will cripple Labor at the polls. A 
general election may be called this 
year. It must be held before Octo-
ber 1956.

Some gloomy Laborites have sug-
gested privately that if the election 
were held tomorrow their parly 
might lose as many as 50 seats to 
the Conservatives. They say rank- 
and file party workers are sick of 
the Labor feuding in .Parliament 
and are becoming demoralizeil.

The latest Attlee-Bevan clash , 
came during laat week’s defense ' 
debate in Parliament. Bevan de-1 
mancled that Attlee declare him-1 
self opposed to Britain's using the i 
H-bomb unless she is first attacked I 
by thermonuclear weapons. Attlee 
iii effect supported the Conserva-
tive government’s position that any 
Communist aggression leading to a 
third world war would be met . by 
H-bom.b retaliation. Bevan and 57 
others defied party orders and ab-
stained from voting in.the House.

There were predictums that if 
Bevap is not punlshep for this

,1 /

i / "  ' - J '-

Look 
Around

4

DON’T let your, iiwunmee 
problems care,,for .them-
selves . .  . perhaps lose your 
home; business, car or other 
property.

Call on us. Let us give 
your insurance affairs ex-
pert attention . . .  and pro-
vide you with dependable 
protection! . ,

175 East 

O uter St.

/ X e L

M l 9 - ^ 6

Out Of.

For A  Faw Dayt.
Mora We Ara Faaturipg

THE FABULOUS "LILLI 

ONE-OF-A-KIND SAMPLE SUITS 

AT SAYINGS UP TO 25%
  Vi

Gorgeous imported fabrics. .  . distinc-
tive styling.

Hurry girls! Thasa lampla suits 
will ba karg only a law days mora.

A small will hold your suit
until E a s C ^ '

FEA TURED IN KEIT H 'S MID WIN TER FUR N ITURE SALE

9 ^ .

m

Y O U  GET THIS L A R G E

CEDAR WARDROBE 
CEDAR C H E ^

1 1

M  (
Y O U  G ET

B O T H
PLUS-A $250 MOTH 

DAMAGE GUARANTEE

Hera Is BMlh-roMsIaiilalorage ior oU your valuoblo 
woolsaa, bkmkote. suite, hint A riaa ior av«ify kimily 
 aadi Geanlaa red cedar. hakdaomeVy mado and 
Bauhari. Actually, any cf Ikoca would be a good 
buy wUhoul dto bonus of a too cedar chestl

(Shown at Klghl) E.VTRA LARGE WARDROBE 
86”  high, 30” wi(te, 30" drepl Equipped with two 
locks and key and lower oompertmcn.t S C O '* ^  
for extre storage.

e / / A
O F  M A N C H ESTER

m s  MAIN ST 0Pi*0SITE HIGH SCHOOL U i ^ m l a h t

87" high, S3" .wide, 31”  deep! % locks 
aad-key. metal tie tack and 
lower eompartment for extra 8X  A M  
storage.,_ ^ .

I Open Thursday Nights

O il

f

1 • ,
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Deaths

(OMUaned from Pace Oae)

actual subject matter of the aov- 
cieiga'a. suit. 1116 district court 
ruled the bank's counterclaims 
did not arise out o f the same sub- 
J e i t  matter.

KaOonal City appealed to the 
Hich TribunaL

In other actions today the Su-
preme Court;

1. Acreed to review a lower 
court's dismissal—on the crou^d 
that , the union had lost its ma-
jority and hence ceased to repre-
sent the workers—of contempt 
proeeedincs filed by the National 
Labor Relations Board against a 
company for refusing to bargain 
with the union. The dismissal 
was by the U.S. Circuit Court in 
New Orleans, the same court 
which earlier had ordered the 
Warren Co. o f  Atlanta to bargain.

2 Refused to interfere with 
prosecution o f James Sheldon 
Walker, captain o f  a Florida State 
convict camp, accused o f violating 
the Federal Civil Rights Act. 
Walker was indicted in U.S. Dls- 

. trict Court in Florida on a  charge 
o f beating William Cottingham. a 
camp pr^oner.

The district court later disi 
missed the indictment on the 
ground it failed to charge a fed-
eral offense, but the U.S. Circuit 
Court In New Orleans reversed its 
judgment. Walker then appeal- 

- ed to the High Tribunal to reverse 
the circiiit court and block his 
trial.

Mrs. A iule Browa Rotner
Mrs. AnniS Brown Romer died 

yesterday aftenioon at the .home 
of her brother.X J. 8. Brown, 99 
Heniy St., a fterX  long illness.

' She was bom in South ’.Vindsor 
Jah, 24, 1876, a Mughter of the 
late J^hn B. and Isabel Seymour 
Brown. She was \ formerly *a 
teacher for, Baha'i ’Cachings re-
ligious order, and had traveled alf 
through the Soilih as a teacher for 
this order for the past 20 years.

Besides her brother^ she leaves 
one stepson. Alfred Romer of Cam-
bridge, Mass.; three grandchil-
dren; one sister, Mrs. Besiiie E. 
Howe of Wethersfield; another 
brother, Charles Brown of O re g t^  
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
SU. Wednesday .afternoon at 3 

'clock. Burial will be in Elm-
wood Cemetery, Vernon.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow night from 7 to 
9:30.

ospital Notes

 /

.Funerals

Albert B. Foy Dies 
In Floridav JIetired 
A sX auerof SMFD

aUimed frisiii Page One)

methods, and equipment Ha waa. 
honored vKth a  testimonial dinner 
on' July 8, I9M, at which time he 

preaente^with' a 1930 Ply-
mouth four-ddor'Aedan as a tpken 
of apprMiation foXhia long and.

Fouf Arrested, TtV(t Iltt 
In Seven Weekend Crashes

i

Edward F. GorniSn 
Fuiftral aervicea for Edward F. 

Gorman. 70 Linden St., were held 
this morning at 8:30 from the T. 
P. Holloran Funeral Home, fol-
lowed by a solemn requiem Mass in 
St. James' Church at 9 o'clock. 
TTie Rev. John F. Hannon cele-
brated .the Maas and Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone presided at' the organ.

Bearers were Jerome McNeils, 
John Hahn, Michael Marganti and 
Robert Gorman.

Burial waa in St. James' Ceme-
tery, with the Rev. Francis T. 
Butler reading the committal serV' 
ice there.

AM D TTED  SATURDAY: Mrs, 
Hulda Graham, Wilfipiantic; Jane 
Marie Wittke, 9 Bank St.; Harris 
Gibaon. 46 Trumbull Rd.; Carl OI' 
son.' Canterbury; Mrs. Esther Hoi 
lister, 117 High St., Rockville 
Paui Sheridan, Bolton; Mrs. Ori; 
anna Taylor, 38 Durant St.; Mrs 
Lillian Pohl, 11 Hale Rd.; Daniel 
Kibbe, 38 Kensington St.; William 
G. Glenney Jr , 249 ^ u ld er  Rd 
Robert Kalb. 11 Delmbnt St.; Mrs 
Janet Boulet. 'Wapping: Mrs. Mary 
French. RFD 2. JCockville.

ADMrTTEDlrtlSTERDAY; Jan 
et Nuaa Pier<;jX92 Wells St.; Jere 
miah Horgah, 16 Phelps Rd.; Otto 
Custer. T^School St.; David SaV' 
erick. ^  Charter Oak Bt.; Mrs 
SophiXThornton, 246- Lydall St 
Josefm Ambrose, Wapping; Wll 
frao Malboeuf. 65 Spruce St.; Mrs, 

ary Maynard, 302 Main St.; 
'Joseph Knia. 63 Union St.; War-
ren Robbins, Talcottville:' Mrs. 
Violet Robinson, 69 Adelaide Rd.; 
Mrs. Louise MonsegUo, 102 Eid- 
ridge St,; Mrs. Laura Starkweath-
er, 81 Chestnut St.; Anthony Ze- 
hnskaa, 399 Oakland St.; Mrs. 
Olive Robbins, 19 Florence St.; 
Mrs. Sylvia Cohen, 51- Jordt St.; 
Joyce Fuller. East Hartford: Ma-
rie Bethan. RFD 1, Uncasville; 
'Robert Murdock, Lake St. Exten-
sion: Mrs. Ludrija Kriskijans. 49 
North St.; Mrs. Edith Marks, 1193 
Main St.; Stanley Chapin, 20 Clyde 
Rd.; Thomas McCanni 38 Scar-
borough Rd.; Mrs. Rose Gatli, 117 
Eldridge St.; Stephen Yeager, 
RFD 1; Rockville: Bruce Burke". 
229 Autumn St.; Diane Dodd, 
Wapping; Kristine Roser, RFD 1. 
Rockville: Jon Norris. 62 Adelaide 
Rd.; Adrian Meaerlean, 146 Wood-
land St.; Mrs. Helen Brooks. 55 
Sv Alton S t ; Mrs. Madeline Bol-
duc. 48 Woodland St.: Mrs. Viola 
Campbell. 42 Joseph St.

BIRTH SATtm DAY: a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Daura, 49 
Lvndale St.

  B I R T H S' YESTERDAY; a 
daughter to Mr. and -Mrs. David 
Donovan. 85 Alton St.; a aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haid, 273 
Hilliard SC; a daughter to.Mr. and 
Mrs; Ray Boulet, - Wapping; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bisch, 27 Irving S t

BIRTHS TODAY; a aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Burnett, 133 Main 
St.: a son to Mr. ^nd Mrs. Law-
rence Perry, 61 Briuiford St.

DISCHARGED .SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Ekljth Snov'er.i Bolton; Mrs 
Rut,h Sturgeon, 340 Oakland St.; 
Mrs. A'nna Welskopp, 107 Eidridge 
St.; Hugh AVllson, 31 Mather St 
Mrs. HUda York. 81 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Kathleen Newell. Wapping 
Raymond Powers, 144 Charter Oak 
St.': Carl Rivers, 489 E. Middle 
 ipke.; Donald Rogers. 4 Mints 
Court: ‘ Mrs. Dorothy Russell, 115 
Walnut .St.; Mrs. Pauline Sha- 
monis. 20 McKee St.; Fred Mikuti 
litx; 21 Conway St.; Alex Maroua- 
ki; . South Windsor; Mrs. Ze'na 
Kuzis. 128 Birch St.; Carl Hunter. 
67 Ardmore Rd.'; Mrs. Phyllis 
Jones and son, 74 Spruce St.; Mrs'. 
Rena Hodge, 65 Jarvis Rd.; ^rS. 
Gertrude Hall. South Coventry; 
Mrs. Audrey Eatop, 29 Lucian St.; 
Arthur French'. 66 Porter St.; 
Mrs. Ann DiSaivatore. 18 Hart 

, landJ Rd.; Raymopd Dotchin,: 56 
Dougherty St.; Frink Ainsworth 
75 O estw ood Dr.; , M iss' Bertha 
Avery, 83 Chestnut St.; Alexander 
6arber. Hi-Manor Trailer Park 
RockviIlC;i Mrs. Ruth.Bassler.' Elm 
wood; Frank Bausola, 120 Charter 
Oak St.l Stephen Beebe. 177 
Loomis St.; Mrs. Barbara Carey 
and aon. Hariford' Tpke.; Rock-
ville; Mrs. Virginia Clarcla, 74 
Harian St.; Harvey Conklin. I l l  
Main St.; M ward Cormier,,82 W. 
Mam St., Rockville.

DLSCHARGED YEStERDAV: 
Joseph Dziadul, Ellington; Bonnie 
Lee Earl. Ellington; Francis F. 
Hadden, 32 Strickland St. ‘r Ronald 
Hartky, 35 Hale Rd.; Jeremiah 
Horgan, 16 Phelps -Rd.; Mrs. Er- 

, nesUne Keith, 5 6 Birch St.; 
" Daniel Kibbe, 38 Kensingtoa St.; 

Kathy Krause, 642 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Madeline LaFonntain, RFD, 
Broad Brook; Francis Marchese. 

'8 6  Oakland S t : Mrs. Dbiria Marrot- 
te, Willimantic: Patricia McNally, 
10 Proctor Rd.; Mrs. Pauline 
Shapiro and son, Coventry'; Mrs. 
Itoaemary Obnin, 97 Lenox St.

D IS C H A R G E  TODAY: Mrs. 
Joyce MScFarlane and. daughter, 
WllUmanUc; Mrs. Catherine Peck- 
anham and daughter. B r o a d  
Brook; Mrs. Fernande Brandt and 

' daughter. Dart Hill Rd., VernonI 
David McQuadc, 237 School S t

Mist Helen A. Maibney 
•  Largely attended funeral serv-
ices were held this morning at 
8:30 at the W. P. Quiih Funeral 
Home and St. Bridget's Church at 
9 o'clock for Mias Helen A. Ma-
loney, former Manchester teacher. 
The rector, the Rev. John J. De-
laney. was celebrant: the Rev. 
Robert Carroll waa deacon and, 
the Rev. Theodore Gubala, subdea-
con. Mrs. May Barry waa or-
ganist and soloist, assisted by Mrs. 
Mae Vennard.

At the grave in St. Bridget's 
Cemetery, Father Delaney con-
ducted the committal service, as-
sisted by Father Carroll.

The bearers, ail grand nephews 
of Mias Maloney, were Thomas J. 
Maloney Jr., Dr. Richard H. Ma-
loney, Edwin J. Maloney and John 
A. Maloney.

faithful 'services.
He was born in Maihcheater in 

1883 and attended loCaK^hools, 
going to work at Cheney Bpoa. at 
the age of 14. Wliile there 
came an inatructor in texUlea, 'apd 
then continued aa an instructor 
the Trade School for 10 yeara' 
Until he took over the duties of 
fire chief.

Becapse Chief in 1925 
Re first became a volunteer 

member of Hose Co. 2 at the Cen-
ter tviien he was about- 18 years 
of kge. After a few years service 
as' a volunteer fireman, he waa 
elevated to the job of foreman for 
about 10 years, and then became 
assistant fire chief to  Chief Orion 
J. Atwood in 1919. Pte served in 
this position until elected fire chief 
in 1925.

During his 25 years as fire chief, 
Foy performed innumerable duties, 
including the administration of the 
fire department, in charge of all 
fire apparatus, fire marahal and 
general chairman of all aocial ac- 
tivitiea. He kept abreast of the 
times in fire fighting,  . visiting 
many cities all over New England 
and the East aceking for the latest 
and most efficient methods of fire 
fighting.  

In his younger days he was an 
outstanding baseball plpyer, and 
also served as coach and manager 
of that sport while he waa an in-
structor at the Trade School.

Held Many Poets
A former vice preiideht of the 

New England Fire Chiefa Assn., he 
was also a member of the State 
Firemen's Aaan., Fire .Chiefs Aasn 
International Fire (mlefs Assn, 
and the State Fire Marshals' .Assn 
He was, at the time of his death 
Civil Defense fir# coordinator and 
a member of the Fire Protective 
and Utilltlea Study Committee.

He waa a member of the Odd 
Feilows and waa a past president 
of the Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club. An active member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, he was 
one pf the most active sponsors and 
members of the old St. Mary's 
Men's Club.

Blnce his retirement he had spent 
much time at his favorite hobbies, 
hun^ng and fishing, going to Flor-
ida on Feb. 8 for his annual vaca-
tion there.

Mrs. Susanna (ileeeon
Funeral services for Mrs. Su-

sanna Gleeson, 228 School St., 
were held Saturday morning at 
9:15 from 'th e  John B. B u r k e  
Funeral Home, followed by n sol-
emn requiem Mass in St. J a m e s' 
Church at 10 o’clock. The Rev. 
John Curtin of St. Mary's church. 
South Coventry, wraa the celebrant, 
the Rev. Francis Butler the deacon 
and the Rev. EMgar Farrell the 
subdeacon. The-Rev. John Hanndn 
was seated in the sanctuap'', and 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone waa organist 
and soloist. Father Butler read the 
committal service at the grave in 
St. James' Cemetery.

Bearers were John Descy, Wil-
liam Descy, John ^heibenpflug, 
Joseph Gleeson and Edward Glee- 
son, all grandsons o f the d ecea s^  
and Francis. Happeny.

Annlveraary Mass
A  requiem high anniversary 

Maas fbrrthe repose o f  the soul of 
Mrs. Maria Cocconi-will be said in 
St. Maurice^S - Chapel. Bolton, 
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock. -

Guard to 
. Guns

Mail 
Areain

(Continued from Page One)

troops haye been called on for an 
active defense mleslon while still 
under state control. 'The Guards-
men w.ni continue to live at home 
reporting only for drill at the sitee. 

.However, in the event'of an enemy 
attack they w-ould be ready to de 
fend their aaalgned,target areas in 
conjunction with the Nike defense 
operated by the regular Army 
troops.

�f *,

Public Records
Warraatee Deeds

Stew-art J. Twible Sr., and Anna 
R. Tw-ible, to Alfred J. Jervie-and 
Anne Jar\-ls, property at 35 Whit-
ney Rd.

Joseph Rosetto to Lou!| .C. Olm 
sted and W lnnifrcd'M . .Olmsted, 
property on Henry St.

l^ e  ' Johnson Building Co. to 
Ernest J. Smith and Barbara D. 
Smith, property on Greenwood 
Dr-

Andrew' Ansaldi to Richard W 
Romano and llirresa B. Romano, 
property on Charter Oak St'.

Edw-ard J. Holl to Commuiflly 
Construction Co., Inc., property 
on Garth Rd. and Arnott Rd.

' Quit Claim Deed 
Erma L. Alexander to Edhah 

\V. Browne, property on Donne 
St.

Kilpatrick Iron Works, Inc., to 
James'A. Kilpatrick and Elsie M 
Kilpatrick, property off Mitchell
Dr„

Bill of Sale 
Walter A. Si|kowski and -Wil 

11am F. Mahoney to Raymond 
Liberman, grocery store, stock anj- 
fixturea at 489 E. Middle Tpke.

Lease
Bi-uce Gt'Roneon and-Terry -L. 

^Ronaon to Raympnd Liberman 
10-year lease oh property at 489 
E. Middle Tpke., $1,800 annually 
for five years,' $2,100 annually for 
five years..

Building PerqiHa'
To Edgar Berube for St. Dridg- 

e f t  C3iurch, alterations to rectory, 
$3,000. %

To 'Fred Lea for. alterations to 
garage on Spencer St.,- $4<>0. - 

T o  O. V. Erlandaon for Justus 
Paul, aiteratioha to a dwelling! at 
88 Constance Dr., $24$. '

»   .
*

--.V  .*r .

Four drivers were arraated and 
two childran 'auffered minor In- 
juriee to aeven weekend eccldenta. 
T w o ,o f the .drivers wars charged 
with operating motor vehicles 
while under the tofluence 6( 
liquor. «  A >

Charles,XR; Carpenter, 47, o f  
Columbia Lake, Columbia, waa 
charged with operating a motor 
veblclo wdtile under the Influence 
of liquor, and evading reapon- 
aiblllty. I

Eimort F, Sweet, 25, o f Sheldon, 
VL, waa charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the to- 
fluende of liquor, operating a 

lotor vehicle without a license 
operating an tuurcgiatered 
vehicle.

E. Woods, 16, o f SI 
Stricktohd Bt., and Joseph Nisnik, 
48, o f . 5X  Grandview 8L, were 
charged with vlolationa o f the 
rules of

Thoae slightly injured were 
Lewis PalahawXfi, o f Amaton 
Lake and 8tephen\WUaon, 4, o f 
East Hartford.

OaUlde at lai
A t about 7:35 p.m. Friday, two 
ira collided at. the Intcrsecrion of 

Birch and Main Sta., doing t ^ o r  
damage to each vehicle. Patrohpui 
Kehneth Barker investigated 
said the drivers of the cars weri 
Harry E. Bellucci, 16, of East 
Hartford; and WUIlam T. Strain, 
26, o f 246 Oak St. Barker said the 
roads were slippery and no ar-r 
rests were made or injuries re-
ported.

Just after noon on Saturday, 
two more cara cracked up on 
Hartford Rd. not' far from Main 
St.. Two little boys, pasaengers in 
the care, suffered minor head in-
juries and were taken to thelr 
homea by theU: parents, drivers of 
the respective care.

Injured were Lewis Palshaw and 
Stephen Wilson, investigating Pa-
trolman Curtis Wilson, said. They 
were taken to family doctors by 
Medo S. Palshaw, 51, and Howard 
A. Wilson, 28, the two drivers in-
volved. Damage to each car was 
about $150, Wilson estimated.'  No 
arresta were made.

In the middle of the afternoon 
on Saturday, three accidents took 
place.

Fined in Court Today 
The first involved Woods and 

Kenneth Sabatini, 40, of Aatoria, 
N. Y., according to investigating 
Patrolman Thomas Graham. The 
crash occurred at E. Middle Tpke. 
and 'Vernon St.

_  LorlDg Pboia,
E m I  M. W ather Jr.

r- (

Elks to Nominate 
Slate of Officers

Nomination of officers for the 
ensuing year will be made at the 
meeting of Manchester Ixxige of 
Elka Wednesday night at 8 o ’clock 
at the American Legion Home.

Nominations for the following 
offipera may be made by members 
who are iii good atanding: Ebcalted 
ruler, esteemed leading k n i g h t ,  
esteemed loyal knight, eateemed 
lecturing knight; secretary, treas-
urer, tiler and-truate.e for f i v e  
years. Inner guard, esquire, chap-
lain and organist are appointed by 
the incoming exalted ruler.

Election o f nominees will take 
plaUe at the meeting to be held 
on- Wettoeaday, March 23.

^Balldting on candidates for 
membership will also take place at 
the meeting Wedneaday, Applica-
tions for membership are coming 
in at a rapid rate since the Elks 
purKhaaed their , new home on Bis- 
sell St. Extensive alterations are 
being made to the interior of. the 
bulldtog and a gala -celebration 
will be. held when the lodge takea 
over occupancy, •

Court Cases
Herbert Donnelly, 57, of; 4 Pearl 

St.,, charged with non-iupport, 
was found guilty in Town Court 
this mowing and given a suspend-
ed 60 jail sentence.

He waa first ordered by the 
.court in October to pay certain- 
weekly. sums to his wife. She 
coAtended he had not kept up 
these payments and he was ar-
rested Saturday by Patrolman 
Josepb Turner on thla complaint 
Donnelly was ordered to fulfill the 
court order Imposed last fall or 
-he would have to serve the prison 
term.'

Moftan Zuckerman, 23, o f ^ u th  
Coventry was fined $15 for dis-
obeying a police officer and $6 for 
failure to secure a 1955 reglitra 
t|on.

Others fined $6 for failing to 
secure registrations were Ever H. 
Sanders, 23 Hartford, arrested 
yesterday by , Patrolman Albert 
Scabies; and Corbin C. Bates, 43. 
Chester, arrested March 1 by Par 
trolmah Allan Smith.

Harry Goodwin Jr.. Clark Rd. 
Bolton, was fined $6 fbr operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle,

Also fined $6. John A. Smagug 
lie. 24, of Hartford, was charged 
with passing a red light; and John 
La cniapelle, 22, o f Phoenix St. 
Vernon, waa fined $9 on the same 
charge.

Mary E  Baker. Amesbury, 
Mass., forfeited a $35 bond (or 
speeding. . She was arrested on 
Maixh' 2 by State Patrolman 
Charles Sanga on Rt. 15

Ernest A. Judson, 21, of Milford, 
arrested yesterday by Patrolman 
Joaeph Sartor, was fined $12 for a 
violation of Uie rules of the road,

Franz Wlttman, 41. o f North 
Coventry, for whose arrest a war-
rant w^a ordered issued on Satur-
day, appeared UAs morning and 
said he.did not appear because of 
a mistake. He w-as fineij $6 for 
passing a red light.

JoKPb Menard, 61, of S3 Ridge 
St., waa fined $10 -for intoxication. 
He wats arrested on Saturday by 
Patrolman Sartor.

Casca continued were those of 
Arnold Roeenkranz, AUston, Mass, 
chajYSd with speedltag,. under $35 

'bond. until Maroh 19; and Alfrod 
ArgiUfoa, WlUimaatlc 
with failure to secure 
Lion, upU  ̂ March 16.

Errol MerlA Warner Jr„ aon Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Errol IJ. Warner, 
Forcat Lane, Glastonbury, will be 
Installed aa master councilor of 

I Mather Chapter,. Order o f 
blay, at a semi-public instal- 

latibp in  officers in the Masonic 
tonight at 8 o ’clock.

The Iqstaliation will be made by 
the atate^fficers.

Following is a liet of- the other 
officers to tie. installed: Robert 
Melenfiy. senior councilor: Roder-
ick Warner, junior councilor; Jay 
MeSpaden, senipXdeacon; Robert 
Newell, junior d ^ o n ;  Russell 
Anderson, senior s tew ed ; Samuel 
Dunlop, junior stew a^ ; Richard 
Erickson, chsplain; David McCon-
nell, marahal; George MoQready, 
orator; Elwood Anderson, :
Charies Kramer, standard iMhror; 
Robert McConnell, R ^ en ck  
Wright, Martin Breadheft,
Kerin, Richard EPYB, Robert' 
Andrew and Donald Huiaener, pre-
ceptors; and Gary Hudson, al-
moner.

All friends of DeMolay in Man-
chester are -cordially invited to 
attend thla installation of officers.

A special rehearsal for officers 
to be installed will be held at 7 
o'clock.

Salvationists Note 
th Anniversary 

C&^Army in IJ.S.
Seventy fiva ydars ed. oaring for 

the trocUed and needy Of every 
race and creed in the UMted States 
will be celebrated - by the -"-local 
o6rpa o f the Salvatloo A m y  on 
niuriilay, Marok 10, it waa an- 
notmeed today by  M ajor John 
PickuiA officer to charge o f the 

O o tp s . The Army 
to Near Yortt haa 

an Attraetiva broriwire 
 ̂ _  the annlveraary.

B a lvatioto^  throughout the 
country, M ijor  Pickup aald, wiU 
pauee briefly U h p a a m it ia in t *  the 
cold, wrindy M'TCh'day when Ooro- 
miaaioner George RaUtpn and aey- 
en laaaiaa knalt on the 
o f New ‘York aty*! Battefyi to  o f-
fer thanka for their aafe i ^ r o l  
eito to pray for help to carry *011 
their workdn a new country.

Oommiaeiomer Rellton and 'hU 
party, although viewed hy Amcr 
iesma at flrat aa e ouriority, end 
even aa object* o f eoom and abuae, 
eatabliahed an orgahtoation that 
today numhere 5,000 offleets and 
250,000 membere.

T o celebrate the annlveraary in 
Manchester, a special aervlee will 
be held on Thursday evening at 8 
p.m. Mr. and M n. FVaneia McCar-
thy -will have charge o f thb earvtca. 
A  ^>ecial feature will be a tape 
recording o f the flfat three gm - 
.prals o f the organisation.

Major Jerlmiah Sweet a  Salva-
tionist for 57 years will aing one of 
the early tonga o f the Army.

On Saturday night the local. 
Songster Brigade vnder the leader-
ship o f  Mra. UlUan Perrett will 
present a program o f music and 
song to mark th* event. -

•I Scouts Ust Schedule^ 
Fff^yikniversafy Activities
Over 1.800 Girt ScoutaTAMan-^i 

cheater are helping thla w e e k 'll  
the national observance o f Girl 
Scout Week,- being obeerved this 
year from March 6 through March 
12. -v.

Saturday. March IS, is the 43rd 
birthday of th# Girl ScouU of the 
United SUtee, for It waa on that 
day in 1912 that Julietta Low, just 
back from England where she ̂

Senior Girl ScouU. and 225 adulto' 
fo rk in g  as leaders and aeeietant 
leaders, troop committee members 

council and committee mem-

***3riSoout Sunday waa obeerved 
y e e U r d a y lX l i^  •“ *"'**^
own ^ u r c h * * .^ '-^  ' . •

Each day t t o
as a apeclal day aa-foUi) 
homemakiitf day: TuatdayTi 
ship day; Wednea

'oday, 
len.

edneaday, health
_  _  ,» f$ ty ’day: Thuraday, taUmfitlonal

caught the spirit o f Glri Guiding j (rtendahip day: Friday, arU M d 
from Lord Robert Baden-Powell | <.rofta day. and Saturday, the 4$ra 
and his ttaUr, -Mist Agnee Baden- wrUiday. out-of-door* day. Troop*lee A gtm  1
Powell, held the flrat me^ng-vof a 
Girl Outda troop at her home in 
Savannah, Ga. L«U r the . name 
was changed to («irl Scouts; a s . 
more appropriate for use in this 
country.: .

IS to V m t Treop 
\Natlonally, th* movement hae 
g td m  from that first Uoop of 12 
girls Ohfll now there ere over two 
raUIioiimcinbera In the United 
State*. an T ^ ou tin g  and Guiding 
U knowm and toactlve in nearly 30 
other countriea throughout th* 
free wrorld. '

In MuichsaUr, the 'xl'cat Girl 
Scout troop was atarted in^the fall 
of 1919 with th# formatton of 
Troop 1, which was officially r^t#-' 
tered at national headquartori to 
February, 1920, thus making this 
troop 85 year# old at the present 
time. D ie memberahip in the or-
ganization now. totals 1,314 girls, 
o f which 572 are Brownies, 679 
interinediate Girl Scouts, and 63

Woods was charg^.wlth a viola-
tion of the rules m the road as a 
result o f the accident and waa 
fined $12 in Town Court tills morn-
ing. Graham estimated damage 
to the Woods vehicle at about $700 
and to Sabatinl's car at roughly 
$500.

A  few minutes .later two care 
collided at Hartford and Campfield 
Rds. The drivers were. Nlznik and 
Domtoic Anaataalo, 4L of 52 An- 
salul Rd„ Patrolman Walter Gutz- 
mer said after investigation. 

Charge Nolled
Nona w'iere injured but Niznik 

waz zrrezted'and charged with a 
violation of the rules of the road. 
The charge waa nolled in Town 
Court this morning. Damage to the 
Anastaaio car was about $200 and 
to the Nlznik auto about $100, 
GUtzmei" estimated.

The th i^  Saturday afternoon aĉ - 
cident was on Main near Maple St. 
and involved' two esure. Patrolman 
Edward Mainville said after in-
vestigating. '

Drivers of the cars were Mr*. 
William Hand, 50, RFD 2, Bolton; 
and Mrs. Steffis ^ re llo , 34, o f 161 
W. Middle Tpke. None were in-; 
jured and no arresta were made. 
Damage to the cars waa minor. 

Chased by Patrolman 
Just before itodnlght Saturday, 

police eaid 'the Carpenter vehicle 
hit a" parked car on E. Middle 
Tpke. near Branford St.. Patrol 
man Newton Taggart aaid he wit-
nessed the incident and chaied 
Carpenter to the Intersection df 
E. Middle Tpke. and Parker St., 
where Jte waa apprehende'd.

Carpenter waa . charged with 
operating a motor ve l^ le  while 
under the Influence of liquor and 
evading responaibiUty. He was re 
leased under $300 bond:

A  few . minutes later Sweet was 
Invol'Pbd in a two car accident on 
Main St. pear Woodland-St. Patrol-
man. Emanuel Motola investigated 
and .arrested Sweet, who was 
charged with operating -’a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
o f ' liquor, operating a motor ve-
hicle without a license and operat-
ing an unregistered motor vehicle. 
He also was released under $300 
bond.

The driver of the other car waa 
Donald W. (tolhpun. 17. of RFD 
Roqkyille, Motola aald. Damage 
was minor to both cara and none 
were InjpreA.

Martin Sees 
Low Bid on 
School Plans

Nationalists Attack 
Two British Ships

(OoBtlnued from Page (toe)

Slid .w'lll have a larger garrison 
than did the Tachen* before the 
latter islands were abandoned 'to 
the Reds. There were more than 
11,(X)0 troops on the.'^kchens.

They aaid Stump had left some 
of his staff officers to study de- 
.tense requlriementB on th* Matsus. 
MiHtary roads and strong fortifies- 
Uona are being built on the islands, 
the Nationallsta said.

One offlclal appeared dismayed 
and reaentful when reminded that 
he had told newsmen Nanchiahan 
would -not be abandoned' without 
a fight at tht'very time the evacu-
ation w-aa in progress. He said he 
had been misled and that hit pres-
ent information, came from a 
higher souecc.

Stump "Visited - the M a t a u a 
yesterday; He was here aeveral 
day* for conferences concerning 
Formosa's defense. He had a  final 

.talk, this morning with President 
Oilang Kai-ahek before going to 
Hong Kong.

Asked if there was a danger of 
war. Stump told newsmen “ It de-
pends on th* Cbipmunista. P f t  are 

:, chaiyefHnot tbi* a g p e sso n  they are." 
a  regiztra- The o fw o r e  Island front haa 

been quiet the past te w  (Uy*-'
V r *

The low bid for the construction 
o t the proposed new high achool 
must be $3,931,500.57 or 'ess if the 
school is to be built within the 
$5,000,<X)0 appropriation, according 
to General Manager Richard Mar-
tin who said toda> he in confident 
the low bid will be considerably 
below that figure when bids are 
opened tomor.ow.  ——

About 20 general contractors 
have taken sets o f plana and Mar-
tin said he expects almost ail o f 
them to submit bids. '-'Tie contrac-
tors are from six states.

The bids will be opened at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow in the hearing room of 
the Mipiicipal Building. The room 
will be equipped v lth  extn  chairs 
arid a puWc address system will 
be put into operation since it is 
expected as many aa 200 persons 
may attend. - ^

Among the 200 v^I be towm offi-
cials, contractors and. .their repre- 
sentatlvea and various bqbcontrac- 
tore. '  . - \

Stoce each bid may cont^n as 
msiny ae 45 items, it will take sev-
eral hoers tp read them if 20 con-
tractors bid'. Martin said today he 
would try to seek to get the con-
tractors to agree on reading oiUy 
the base bids first and complete 
bids later.' •

The contract being bid  tomor-
row is forjierecting the building, 
certain work on,the site, and stage 
equipment, including curtains and 
lighU. , ,  ,

Estimates for work to be,con -
tracted separately later total 
$600,100. 'With k TO per cent 
contingency, they total $660,110.

Those, added to the' work al-
ready done and paid for or' firmly 
committed, leave the $3,931,506.67 
limit for the bid tomorrow.

New Arab Pact 
Would Replace 
Feeble League

(Omtiaued frooi Page ‘Om )

,b diaaeiision lees-thap a month 
agO;., appeared to have received 
new Hfe from the lareeli attack on 
the outskirts of Gaaa a week ago.

The communique announcing the 
new alliance did not mention 
Israel by name, but a high Egyp-
tian official said the proposed 
joint ’ military, command would 
"take strong meaaures against any 
new Israeli aggi^rion."

Agreement to The Egyptian 
s?orsored plan was not forthcom-
ing immediately from L'Obanoh and 
Jordan. , \

Lebanese officials were report-
ed to have refused to j ^  until 
they studied the proposalsHn de-
tail and knew the position of all 
Arab countries. The Lebanese.Xf 
garded as the most pro-Western 
of the Arabs, were said to be de-
termined that Iraq should not be 
isolated.

Jordan Asks Tlnw 
Jordan also reported asking for 

more time to study the project. 
Syrian Foreign Minister Khaled 
El Azem, after a visit to Amman 
with Egyptian national guidance 
minister Salah Salem, said their 
talks with Jordan officihls were 
"promising.’ ’

The Syrian-Egyptian com-
munique listed alms for the new 
alliance almost identical to those 
o f/th e  1945 protocol establishing 
the Arab League and the League's 
1950 collective defense treaty.

Press Insists Pilot 
To Wed Margaret

(Omtlnued from Page One)

denly was whisked off to Brussels 
as air attache at the British em-- 
bassy. Since then, as far as the 
Britiah public knows, they haven't 
met.

But two big Sunday papcri 
the People and the Pictorial—4a- 
serted this weekend that -the ro-
mance la still, veiT much alive 
and that the matter will soon 
come to a head.     i

Today the Mirror, which ia un-
der the same ownerahip aa (he 
Pictorial and has a  rifeulation ot 
4 >1 million, carried an interview 
with the 40-year-okl- Towmsend in 
Brussels which gave the Imprea* 
Bion the stories had some basis.

Woman Motorist 
Hits Gas Truck

are trying to emphaalz* thee* 
phases of the Girt Scout program 
at their meeting# this week. .

Praise* Girl Scouts
Hartford. Ootm., March 7 IJP>— 

Q ov . Abraham A.. Rlblcoff today 
declarad Mareh 6-12 Girl Seoul 
Week in (Connecticut.

In doing *0 he called upon the 
ciUzen* of the state to “ five  the 
Girl ScouU the fullest cooperation 
and support #o that Inereaaing 
number* of girl* may benafit from 
their splendid program of tralnlfig 
in cltlzenahlp.’ ’

He said the Girl ScouU have 
been serving the United SUtee for 
43 years, adding that during this 

 ‘period '"the tlttzen# of- (Connecticut 
h ive benefited Inwienssly because 
of m  Important^ contribution to 
community welfar*''\piiiWn **y toe 
Girl Scout leader*, anii^^ the Girl 
ScouU themselvea." \

About Town
Frank L. Wagner, 25, of South 

Coventry, waa arrested on Satur-
day and charged with operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle by Pat-
rolman William Cooke, police aald.

S t  Gertrude'e Mothers' Circle 
will hold a meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Kathleen Long, 42 Trebbe 
Dr., Wednesday at 8 p.m. No re- 
freshmenU will be aerved.

The Holy Ghost Mothers Circle 
will meet with Mr*. Joseph Ger- 
vals, 47 Seaman Circle, at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. Members are re-
minded to bring baked goods for 
the auction.

The DeWoIf Art Guild will have 
an all-day meeting Thursday from 
10 h. m. at the .Community Y. A 
demonstration of Silhouettes 
be given by teachers of the Gi 
Members will bring sandwl 
and coffee and dessert wiff be 
served by M n. Walter Baleri and 
her asaisUnU on the hoetau com-
mittee.

St. Bridgrt'a M o th ^  Circle will 
meet this evening ' m  8:30 at the 
home o f M n, R a ^  Rooke. 40 
Hartland Rd. Prior to the meet-
ing the members will attend the 
service at St. Bridget’s (Church,

Lt. Gov. Vivian Parke of the 
H artford. Soroptimist (Club, and 
Past President Mary Taylor of the 
local group attended the dinner- 
meeting of the New England Re-
gional Board yesterday at the 
W-oman's City (Club. Boston, when 
plane were made for the spring 
conference at the Sheraton-Klm- 
ball Hotel, Springfield, Mass.

Ladles of tho Assumption will; 
hold their monthly business meet-
ing at the Assumption ChurchTo-
night at 8 o’clock. Coffee will be 
served at the social time to follow 
by M n. Russell L en n .on , Mrs. 
Adam Simoncelli and their com-
mittee.

Senator Domes 
Party Issue ̂  
$20 Tax Slash

(Oontimied from '

(D-Ga) voted w ith ^ v en  Republi-
cans on the co M w te e  ,to knock 
out the tax cuXprovision which 
the House had^Muised after a bit-
ter partisan/Mttle. Byrd said last 
week at tou t 10 Senate* Dem-
ocrats w ^ ld  support his stand on 
the Senate floor, but he declined 
to nyne them.

The . Republican opposition lost 
on* man today when Sen. Langer 

-ounced he will vote for th* $20
iduction. GOP leaders had said 

last week they might lose one Sen-
ator but w'ould not name him for 
the record.

Langer said "the financial .con-
dition o( the country is no worse 
now than" -when he supported a 
futile ipove by Democrats to in-
crease personal jneome tax exemp-
tions Ia.st year. /

In addition to Holland, Sen. EI- 
lender .(D-La) said during . the 
weekend he would oppose the cut 
on the ground resulting inflaUon 
m ight"reeult. In our people actu-
ally losing money in. the l o n g  
run."

The tax cut would be effective 
on. wages earned after next Jan. 1. 
House Democrats tacked it onto 
an adneUnistration bill to extend 
present corporation and excise tax 
rates, now due to drop April 1.

They expressed hope Eisen-
hower would abcept the tax cut 
ratijer than veto with it the exten- 
siph of corporate and axcia* levies 
which bring in three billion dollars' 
a year.

Andover, March 1 (Special)
A Wlllimantic wroman, employed 
as a maid at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, was injured at 6:45 p. m. 
Saturday when the vehicle she 
was operating crashed into an 
empty gasoline truck on Rt. 6 In 
Andover.

According to State Police at 
Colchester Barracks, Mrs. Hujda 
Graham, 48, wife o ( Stanley Gra-
ham, w-as traveling west Saturday 
night when she lost control o f her 
vehicle and'collided with a truck, 
also traveling west, and operated 
by Adelard J. Dutremble Jr., of 
Danielson. , •

Police said . Mrii. Graham's ' Car 
continued'on after the impact and 
landed in a ditch where it over-
turned. The gasoline truck wras 
also forced into the ditch, but re-
mained upright.

Mrs, Graham was issued a sunf- 
raons by police and wi)I face a 
charge o f reckless driving March 
21 in Andover Justice Court. No 
charges were lodged against Du-
tremble.

At Manchester. Memorial Hospi-
tal this morning, where Mrs. Gra-
ham was admitted after the acci-
dent,. her condition was described 
as - "fairly comfortable." Hospi-
tal official* laid she suffered neck 
strain and knee injuries aa a re-
sult o f th* accident.

<jur Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p. m. at the home of Mr*. Shirley 
Sernoffeky, 118 Chambers St. Dr. 
H. V- Malone will be ''the g u e a t 
speaker.

Maurice Skiddell.- 57, of Chelsea, 
Mass., was arrested today by State 
Patrolman Charles Sanga and 
charged with speedihg on Rt. 15. 
He haa posted a $35 bond for court 
appearance on March 31.

U.N. Labels Israel 
Aggressor in Gaza
(CoattBoed frimn Page One)

present at the eight-hour meeting. 
Col. Salah Gohar, senior Egyptian 
delegate to the Armistice commis-
sion. labeled the appeal a "delay-
ing action" designed to keep the 
commisslon’e condemnation, from 
going to. the Security Council.

f K L  s a / s

r

FfUBST B A F F L U ) BY O U STIS 
New YoNt> Siaroh 7 (J*)— ' 

Father. Oeerges.Biwtoiuiette said 
today it waa aaybpdy’s gueaa ae 
tp why he was ordered o«t of 
Moacaw— for all he kaew, it 

. could have bees aome eaaual re- 

. naark Of his about plmnbbig.' 
Even a  thing like that, he aald, 
co«dd be distorted into "sabo-
tage’* ever there. •  

B I N G O
ELKS C A RRIA GE H O USE

ROCKVILLE , .

Every T uesd a y N ig h t
Jr—  TraRspertotiM by SHvtr Lo m  las 

^ovio9 dnoagi Hal at 7 P.M.

_ \

12 COLORS TO 
> CHOOSE FROM

MANCHESfER 
AWNING COMPANY

195 WEST CENTER STREET

S E  E
TV WORLD PREMIERE OP IROADWAY MUSICAL

In COLOR on 
RCA VICTOR TV
T o n ig li t  to 9:30 p ^ .

X . S«« wonderful color TV «t our store
•:—r—Everyone Welcome -----

Mary Martin as Peter 
with Cyril Ritehard

**A Producers Showcase Sp«cUcuUr”
"  . ' you’re invited by I

P o t t e r t o n 's
ManchiHter’s Largest TV, Rgdio,. Reoî rd «nd 

Appliance Storo
I ISO Center Street Comer of Church

' ' ' W  i • i I
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C o l u m ^

Meeting Sets Tax 
Rate at 20 Mills

Columbia, March 7 ''(Special)—  
At the apeclal Town Meeting held 
Saturday evening In'Yeomans Hall, 
the tax rate was set at 20 mills 
wih^h ia two^ mills less than last 
year,. 'The lower rate waa, *og- 
gested by First Selectman (Jlair 
Robinson and gladly accepted and 
voted on by the attending tax-
payers.

The tax becomes due and pay-
able on April 1. Mrs. (Thauncey 
Squier is the local tax collector.

Campaign to Start 
Mrs, Amelia Kozelka, chairman 

of the local Blaster Seal Campaign, 
'has announced her committee 
folfewai Mrs. Francis M.
Mrs. Kflut^Barstrom, Mr*.
Kaplan, Mrs>.^oseph A 
Mra. Francis O ^ a v a g e , Mrs. A1 
fred Soracchl, Mia. E/^Malcolm 
Stannard, and Mrs. Jo|m F. Wood 
ward. /

The campaign will dpen Wed-
nesday. FPnds raised will support 
the state program of the Connec-
ticut society for Crippled Children 
and Adults. More than half the 
funds .wlll.be used by the Society's 
four trw m en t centers which last 
year ^ r v e d  1,187 children and 
adults from 71 neighboring towns 
T M  rest, goes for welfare, educa- 
t^n, recreation and employment. 

/  At the Ekister ^ a l  centers, all 
rehabilitation services are coor 
dinated so the /patient recover* 
faster. The doctor, therapist, social 
worker and vdcationai counselor 
pool their skills to serve the "total 
person."

Meeting Postponed
The Rec Council iheeting sched-

uled for this evening has been 
postponed until Friday at 8:30 
p.m. in Yeomans Hall.

Begins Duties at Savings Bank

Meraitt Photo. 
Of the Savini"It's quite a bank o f  flowers.”  Lynwood K. Elmore, new executive vice president 

Bank of Manchester, punned to onp o f his fellow officers this morning as he began his first day in 
financial insititutioi). Elmore, former state banking commlsaioner named to tl»* newly created post, 
eat at a desk surrounded by bouquets. Elmore looked forward to concentrating his efforts on savings 
banking. He pointed out that, aa commissioner, he was concerned with all the branches eif- the, bank-
ing business. / _______

G U u tonbu t ^

/

Mani/heater Evening Hefald Co- 
lulnbto correspondent, Mrs, P'rnnk 
Manrnsa, telephone ACi 
8-9080.

Bevaii Sidelined
Attack of Flu

London, 'S(ar<di 7 (J*) -P rim e 
Minister Clerdent Attire's- bitter 
rival forxthe Labor Party leader-
ship, Aijeiu;ln Bevan; is ill with 
influenza ati\hi's honiKin nearby 
Buckinghar.alH^e.. " l ls V  ilinbas 

'fo  -ced hlni to capeej two 
engagen)4nt? over the weeken 

^ v s ' i ’a latest u4fiance of At' 
lee's party leadership is to be dia- 
cuaned at a special, meeting Wed- 
nesdiay of the party mbmbera in 
the House bf Commons. iM e fiery 
Welsh leftwinger end 57 - other 
labor! tes aosiained last w-eek (rom  
voting on a party move to censure 
the CSiurchlll governmetit’s defense 
joilcy. N

Blue Law Foes 
Demaud Arrest 

For V

New Haven, March 7 OP)—t Wo  
men i^ho oppose Connecticut's so- 
called Sunday blue laws have de-
manded the arrest o t the proprie-
tors o t a central New Haven chain 
drug store-.

Harold E. Bassett of Milford, 
head of that town’s Merchants' 
Committee, and CHlnton E. French; 
a Milford busineasman, walked in-
to f police headquarter* yesterday 
afternoon and complained the store 
(Liggett’* Drug Store) violated an 
bid Connecticut law which ’ pro-
hibits the Sunifay sale of merchan- 

other than item* of necessity 
Tcy.

ett and French told police

PRINCESS HAS 6PER.\TION

Utrecht. Netherlands. March 7 
OP)—An Emergency appendicitis 
operation w-as' performed today on 
P r i n c e s s  Beatrix, 17-year-old 
heiress to The Netherlands throne. 
A .bulletin from the municipal 
and' academic clinic said the sur-
gery was successful and the prin-
cess' condition wad satisfactory.

A U JItIV
Of t h e
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0  P orco la in  D rum  
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0  A u to m a tic  H oot Cut<iaff

Lt. Thomaa Fitzpatrick they pur- 
cliased a beer glass, gift wrapping 
paper, a toy autO; tennis balls and 
a thermos bottle:

A newsreel cauneraman (from 
WNHC-TV In New Haven, accom-' 
panied them to both the store and 
police headquarters, taking pic-
tures.

Lt. Fitzpatrick told th* two men 
to consult C6ty Ally. Bernard Kop- 
kind. The latter said ail parties, 
including the store officials, agreed 
to ^ e n d  a meeting at his office 
today '«* 2 p.m. Kopklnd said he 
wQuk’ attempt to determine then 
whether *ny tiolStion had oc-
curred. \

Bassett Siid/French are members 
of a group of Milford. Orange and 
We.st Haven merohants who have 
been prote.sting. th^ enforcement 
of the old law in those towns.

They charge that New Haven 
Omnty State’s Atty. ABraham S. 
Ullman has ringled out their townit 
and la ordering enforcementtof the

law which they conteiM/is openly* 
,\i(riated elsev'here in (Jonnec.tlcut;

Bassett and French, after' yes-
terday’s episode, wrote to Ullman 
urging Strict enfordement of the 
law here and listing the items 
which they purchased.

The merchants* group wants to 
amend the present law or repeal 
it.

Art Show Open's 
Ou Next Monday

Glastonbury, March 7 (Special) 
—  The fourth annual Art Exhibit 
sponaored by the South Glaston-
bury Conlimunity Club, will be held 
Monday and Tuesday of next 
week. The exhibit w-lll be open to 
the public, form 10 a.m. t > 10'p. 
at the Masonic Hall in S o  
Glaatonbury. The show Includes 
work of profeMionals and /non- 
professionals of the state 

Over 100 paintings k ndy ' sculp-
ture In all mediums h a v / .been 
submitted for the exhi^t. Art 
works by Bissell Smith. Charles 
Stepule, Ross Parke/ar|^ Joseph 
Blsett will be on ex l^ it.

William R. Cowlii^, vice pre.si- 
dent of the Connecticut W a t e.r 
Color Society will give an oil 
painting demonstration, Tuesday 
at 8 p. m. H^recelved his BFA 
degree from /the Hartford A r t  
School and studied at the Univer-
sity of Sail Miguel, Mexico. His 
work is currently being, exhibited 
in sever^ national show-s through'- 
out th^country.

Jos^ h  Barry Is the chairman of 
 the ^ h lb it . Assisting are Mr. and 
f i i n /  Roy Anderson, Virginia My- 

'e r * /  Paul Aiello, Joseph Sweney, 
s. Donald Robin. Lyman Mat-

in, Mrs. Richard Conant and Mrs.
Joseph Barry. --------

Admission will be free.
Discuss Tax Asseesnients 

A group of residents in the Beil 
St. and Pond -Circle area met 
recently at the home Of Timothy 
Donahue 'ort; Bell St. to discuss the 
tax assessments.

The group feels the assessments 
on property and homes in the area 
is untmr by comparison to other 
areas in the town where water, 
street lights, bus service and (ire 
hydrants are provided, with a dif-
ference of .two mills.

Each submitted individual com- 
plainta to the Tax Review Board

and were notified no adjuatiiient 
was In order.

The group will meet in the near 
future to discus*- plana to organize 
a non-partisan group called “ The 
Glastonbury Citizens’ (Jornmittee,’ ’ 
with intentions of soliciting the 
town tor more members.

Choir to Rehearse 
The East Glastonbury Methodist 

Church will hold., choir rehearsal 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. The 
Methodist Youth - Fellowship will 
also meet tomorrow evening at 
7/:30. The Youth Adult F^ellowship 

ill meet Thursday at 7 :^ p .  m. 
at the church hall,

SI. Paul'e Schedule 
8t. Paul’s Church will hold CYO 

rehearsal tonight at 7:30; Wednes-
day, meeting of new altar boye at 
3:30* p. m.; Lenten devotions. 
Wednesday evening at 7 ;30 with a 
sermon by Father Good,

/'   !
.Matvehester Evening Herald j 

(ilastonbury «-orre*|)ondrnt,'' .Mrs. i 
KIrhard Cross', telephone MEdford ! 
3-S162.

Platis Decoratipiis 
For Masonic tiall

Cystic FtiNraeW 
' Victim Appeai^^/^ 

On TV Program
Patty Morrison, daughtier'pf Mr. 

and Mrs. Elton .Moriisofi, 69 Ver-
non Ave., .Rockyille, formerly of 
Manchestor, haa b^erv prom ised. a 
big ice cream' rone if she is a good 
girl on her T V  debut March 10 
over WNHC-'TV at 9 a.m.

'She will be on the program with 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Dailey, 
Jr., of Meriden, who will describe 
the atatefs new Child Cystic 
Fibrosis Assn. Patty,.who will be 
(iVe years/old in May, is a vlcflm 
of pancreatic fibrosis, a wasting 
disease that is Still a puzzle to 
medical science, affecting chiefly 
infants and children: The disease 
hits the lungs and pancreas. There 
is as yet no known way to prevent 
It.

Patty will be In sympathetic 
hands.when she ia with the Daileys, 
for they lost their first, child from 
the disease, and as a result spear-
headed the statewide organization 
to help research.'

DOG SPOTS CASH

La Porto, Ind. OP— Nine young-
sters wefe playing with a stray 
dog in a field near Rolling Prairie 
last May when the dog dug up 
$587 in currency. The children 
turned the money over to the 
sheriff but no one claimed it so the 
sheriff divided it among the nine 
chfldren. He added a little of hia 
own and they got $65 apiece.

Templ^ of Saturn which were 
medical schools are known to have 
existed at least 4.000 years B.C.

INOORPORATED

768 MAIN 8X^-50-8-568* 
8AUE8 and SERVICE

*N "

F ra i^  C*'"'-'diaw,' chairman of 
the decorations committee for the 
42nd annual Masonic Bail to be 
held on Friday. March 11 in the 
.Masonic Temple, today revealed 
lits plans for t:.t» year’s ball. The 
theme has been anxiously awaited 
by those who recall hi? '"Winter 
V/onderiand“—of—two years ago. 
and "Pagent of Flowers" of last 
year.

This year Crawshaw’s "Study In 
Pink and White with Starllte" vtfill 
set tlie theme for this year's Bail, 
a highlight of Manchester's social 
calender.

FACTORY PAY MARK SET

Hartford, March 7 (Ah—The (Con-
necticut I.j>bor Department said 
yesterday that the average weekly 
paycheck of $75.67 received by 
factory workers in the State dur-
ing January .was an all-time high

STOVE CAUSES BARN FIRE

(Cos (Cob, March f  i/ p—Cliief 
Stuart Potter of the Greenwich 
Fire Pcpartine t said kn over-
heated stove caused a $1,500 barn 
fire on the property of Ja-eph P. 
Lavalette here yesterday.
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gooey,, paety taste drteeUng. Ohecki 
x"plete odor" (denture bteeth), Oet 
msTERH sV any drug oountar.

« Kemp's, Ine.
BABYLAND.

768 MAIN ST. Ml-8-^
-> State Theater Bnllding -

MORIL HEAT

FUEL o n .

SPECIA LIZ IN G  IN /  
CUST O M  B U ILT H(>MES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING I

FREE,j:STIMATES MORTGAGES ARRANGED |

ER N EST A , RITC H IE
16 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8I72, MANCHESTER,

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

OPEN  
24 H O URS

315 Center St.—Tel. MI-3-5135

MOBIL KEROSENE

RANGE o n .

\ r*--

K

-  ELECTRIC
" c o o k i n g s

w hite g love 
CLEA N

W omen like clean gloves . . .

CLEA N ELECTRIC C O O KIN G TOO

i

 X

-    V  ^

Exclusive M an ch ester H ead q uarters
V V-

BRA

BY H O LLY W O O D  - M A X W ELL -

M O U LD ED  C U RVES IS T O P FASHIO N NEWS

Basic V-Ette has the origrinai (Mintinuous-stitch $19 
cup that is  BO important for fit and fashion! e 3 v l
Thousands o f little stitches mould and hold ^
your curves .with Arm, support in cloud-light 
comfort! Ih cotton. ' -

•l-C Caps.

SIMPLY SAY "CHARG^IT''*

with a 1955 ELECTRIC R A N G E
your kitchen can̂  be white glove” clean

•  CLEA N  W ALLS
Walls stay cleaner and brigh^r longer. 
There’s no .greasy, hard-to-remove film 
deposited over your kitehen colors.

•  CLEA N  P A N S
.Copper,' stainle ŝs steel, alununum -cook- 
ing utensils w ill no longer heed labori-
ous scouring to keep them in A -1 shape.

•  CLEA N  CURT AIN S
Curtains stay bright and sparkling . 
for electric cooking is clean"as electric 
light.

•  CLEA N  PO TS
Use the “ white glove”  U $ t to see how 
smudge-fre(^ your pots -will remain.

see the W H ITE G L O V E SPECIA L a t  yo ur lo ca l 
a p p lia n ce d e a le r , o r

' I s *

I

 i
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final pea^ in tlia sHuaUon, in 
which laraat would accapt bordara 
dacraad by Uia.tXnitad Natlona, 
and in which tha Arab atatea 
would, a t laat, accapt tha axlatenca 
pf laraai. What muaL come aome 
t ^  had batter cotha now. The 
altcma^va could.be an opan flame 
in a y ^ W  ; . t ^ c h  U already p
Under box.

Nixon In 1956?
IndicaUona are that Waahlns* 

ton U besinninK a reaaaaaam'ent 
of Vice President Nixon, and that 
President Kisenhower, aooner Or. 
later, will be brousht to such a re- 
asseaament too.. The queiUont 
whether, he ahould be the candi* 
data for. vice preaidcnt in 19M.

There ware two obvious rea-
sons for Nixon's nominaUon in 
1BS2. One was that he was a>re«<ly begun to aU racf that type

tal changeHn naUon'a economy 
for It to  ba sound.

And one of the atatiaUcs In- 
duded in tha information' he 
brought " to the committee waaj 
evidence that the aeeds of possible 
future trouble. are already prea-1 
ant in tha market altustion.

This was the statistic that. In 
tha perlpd in Pacfimbar when 
market . tranaactions were ana-1 
-lysad, S2.S per cent of the trana- 
actiona were by private ln-| 
dividuala, and- that, of these, 53 
per cant were on margin. That! 
fact, together with a  recant 
growth in the number of fast in 
and out traiuacUons as compared 
to’ .long-term investment pur-. 
chaaeA,' represents potent^  
trouble. ' \ .

The market, up to now, had been 
sound. But its'Bound rtsa i^as al-

T h e  O p e n  F o r i i i n
Communications for publications in tha Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication if they contain more than 300 worda. 
The Herald reserves the right to  decline to publish any matter 
that may ba -libaloua or which is in bad taate. Free exprsaslon 
of pdliUcal views is desired by contrlbuUons of this character 
but lettera which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

rlM
Ct th;
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Is ra e l CondcBMicd

W hatever' a r g u m e n t s  the 
/  spokesmen for Israel can produce, 

tto substantiate their claim that 
what h^pened at Gaza the other 
day was merely Justified retalia-
tion for a  series of Egyptian 
provocatlona, the Judgment of all 
TCsponslbla . outaida observers so 
ta r  agrees that the Israeli raid 
into Egyptian-held territory wma 
deliberate and organized, and not 
connectad to. any Immediata 
provocation. I t  was, in other 
srords, a  planned clash, not 

, •‘hot” clash.
Now it may be that, in the ab 

solute weighing of Values and 
Justice, the country which 
launches an attack of a  size to 
claim aome 38 lives ta pc more 
guilty than the country which i i  
responsible for a  number of 
smaller attacks each claiming 
perhaps one life. But the fact re 
mains th a t tha tough element in 
Israel launched this bigger attack 
as a  retaliation and reprisal and 
warning designed to announce, to  
the. E  gyp Liana and to the world, a 
tough policy. In short, the 
Israelis deliberately made this the 
kind of attM k the outai.de world 
has to condemn and atop if it 
wants peace. And incidentally, of 
course, they made it the kind of 
attack for which the Egyptians 
would have to retaliate, if they 
were .. going to . play the tame 
game. ^

This wilUngneaa of Israel to de- 
pend‘ upon fores la aa understand- 

V able as it  la.alao unfortunate, This 
new state was created and eatal;- 
lished itself through force of arms. 
I t  has, in the six years since the 

• United Nations brought armistice 
to ' the area, been denied the 
security which might lie in of-
ficial recognition, by the Arab 
countriiSii, of its right to exist. The 
Arab countries, instead, have 're- 

' \^Ecd to accept the new i^ io n  as 
a reality. Perhaps they, in .th fir 
turn, are not only smarting from 
the military i^efeats they suffered 
while the war was on, but also 
suffering from suspicion of .the 
future policies of the ^mall but
lusty new nation.

The result has  ̂been that each 
side has been forced to live in fear 
o f the o th e r. E a ^  side; moreover, 
la suspicious of the outside world. 
Israel is susplciousT of us, and of 
our western allies, because wepur- 
sue a policy of str'engjhcning the 
Arab states, not with IsrsAl aa 
target, but in older to ami Uie’m 
against Communism. The Arab 

, states ate equally suspicious of us 
and our allies because they know 
that Itrsu^ came into being un-
der our sponsorship, and because 
they therefore e x ^ t  >ua. never 
really to crack down on Israel, 
no matter what Israel may do.

Now, in one aession, the United 
Nations Security^- Council 'h as 
aevarely criUcized Israel for this 
latest incident, and the United 
Nations Israeli-Egypiian Mixed 
Armistice Comminution haa c o b 
denuied Israel for ‘‘brutal aggres 
aios” in a ‘‘prearranged and 
planned attack” on Egyptian 
forces

Th.ere Ig to be further United 
Nations discussion and decision, 
and it seems likely that it, too 
Will find that, in this Instance 
Israel was guilty.

Beyond this, however, much 
Biore is needed. There must be 
aome effort, after these aix un-
easy years of armistice, and re-
peated incident, to bring p> the 
a r ^  jp-eatcr guarantees of peace 
than now exist. The least that 
could be done would be to force 
both larael and the. Arab atatea 
into an acceptance of neutral pa-
trols on their borders, to succeed 
the guns lacing guns situation 
which how «(4gts. And the moat 
th at could be done wottld be to 
M a g  about a  '̂ aeg oUatlpn of a

young, peraonable character who 
came from California. The other 
was that, he w a s  the iegialator 
who Aad been a key figure in 
pressing the investigation of Al-
ger Hiss to the point where it 
produced the evidence upon which 
Hiss Was convicted for perjury. 
This was an asset for Nixon be-
cause it  offered the Republican 
ticket the presence of antl-Cpm- 
munist crusader who hsid none of 
the Uahilitlea of McCarthy and 
who had, by contrast with Mc-
Carthy, actually caught some-
body.

Since that nomination, Nixon 
haa developed weaknesses and 
strengths. One weakness was the 
dieclosura that he was benefiting 
from a type of campaign fund 
which will always have to be clas-
sified aa questionable. Che 
strength was the discovery of his 
capability for a folksy, aoap opera 
type of. political performance on 
television. One cannot be sure that 
this is really a strength. It ia per- 
hapa too well labeled a  technique 
to maintain effectiveness over any 
extended test of it.

In office, Nixon has been a good 
and loyal soldier under Eieen 
hower, an effective mediator be-
tween the two branches of the RS' 
publican party while mediation 
was atm possible, and a pleasing 
good will ambassador abroAd 
But one of the purposes of his 
latest good will trip abroad seems 
to have been not merely to win 
friends for ua abroad, but to re' 
move from the Washington scene 
a personality who bad become 
something of an irritant to 
some very sound Democrats as 
result of some of his campaign 
statements last fall. In that cam-
paign, he specialized In weaving 
close to arguments which would 
have come more naturally from 
McCarthy. And, Incidentally, in the 
States Where he concentrated hie 
campaigning and his argument, 
the Republicans lost.

The particular circumstance
which apura a present reaasees' 
ment of Nixon is a poll which 
ahowa that while Eieenhower 
would defeat Stevenson hqpdily in 
an election held today, Stevenson 
would sAughter Nixon t\̂ o tp one. 
This poll rather indicates that the 
public has been making an aasess' 
ment. of Nixon far below the rat 
iiig he haa with Eisenhower, which 
Ja 'presumed to be highf 

Next time' the vice presidential 
candidate will not only have auto 
mali'cally; with the advance of the 
years; an increased chance thVt 
death might call him to the preil- 
denqy itself.. He wijl ‘also be the 
individual naturally in the lead to 
succeed Eisenhovi’er aa the nomi-
nee in 10(60. There will be, there-
fore, greater urgency in the busi-
ness of measuring. Nixoii against 
the presidency itself, as vice pres-
idential candidates always. ahould 
be measured, but so seldom are.

of play which is not .sound, even 
if it may succeed, for a  time. In 
hoisting itself. by its-own specula-
tive bootstraps. The marginal,, in 
iuid out investor can, for a  time, 
keep the market going up. But 
when a market rise becomes pri-
marily his doing, the end result 
has to be a crash.

The Death Penalty
To th i • Editor,

May I through the columns of 
The Herald say a word or two con' 
earning the Inflocatlon of the death 
penalty which originated among 
s a v a g e s ,  thus they eliminated 
their unfit. As ' man kind pro- 
greiiaed to civilization, the death 
penalty to the unfit gradually 
decUn^. The practice of killing 
the kiner regardleaa of whether 
the killing waa accidental, self 
defenie or premeditated, developed 
as a result of religious' supersU' 
tlons.

During the later part of the 
18th century and the flrat part of 
the 19th century, England inflicted 
the death penalty for over 200 dif 
ferent offenaes. Pick-pockets plied 
their profession in crowds gather-
ed around the gallows in attend-
ance a t the hanging of a fellow 
pickpocket. A t one time the death 
penalty waa prescribed for over 
100 different offenses in the Unit-
ed Stateq.,

Murder is a heinoua crime, but 
the killing of a condemned man ia 
carried out with many tlidea the 
deliberation exercised by the mogt 
cold blooded murderer. I f  a person 
were to kill the condemned man 
while in the death cell, he would be 
guilty under the law of murder, 
yet in the fipal analysis the actual 
executioner is his agent. Under 

Fluoride Applications definition of murder the
(This ia the last of a aeries of *■ guilty of murder,

articles on the fluoridation of pub- “It would never occur to me to 
lie water auppliea. To bring its approach the subject of capital 
readers the latest information on punishment on Biblical grounds or 
this process, which has created to take an isolated Biblical text 
nation-wide interest. The Herald which was a rule In ancient times, 
has presented this series, through w y* T'le Rev. Dr. Russell H. Staf- 
the cooperation Of the Manchester ^ord, president of Hartford Semi- 
Dental Society. Today, topical ap- " “O' Foundation, in an article that 
plicAtion o t  fluoride.) appeared in the Hartford Courant.

Yet many so called Christians 
The beneflta of fluoridation oflV*®^* B i b l e  verse, “Whoeo

Droodles
By BOOEB PRICE.

YIs  never used by anyone femillar 
with the Bible." Dean Hi rah son con-
tinues, “Instead of being ah allow-
ance for vindicative reprUwl, it  was 
In its d a y 'a  refinement of con-' 
temporary Ideas of retributive Jus-
tice. Pretdous to that compound In-
terest was added to an offense end 
a life could be taken for aA  eye. 
This was Just an attempt to even 
things up. I f  we accepted th a t as 
a standard for today, we would 
be going baclpalmoet 3,000 years.” 

Jesus eaid,'̂  **n>ey of old times 
■aid, an eye for an eye and a  tooth 
for a  tooth but I  say unto you re-
sist not evil,” Matthew ,̂ 5:38-39, 
read it. Imagine the gentle Jesus 
as a public hangsmAn or execu-
tioner, The idea ia most horrible, 
yet i f  the taking of human life by 
the state is such A benefleeht act 
all Christians should be more than 
pleased to contemplate the Saviour 
occupying such a position.

Thank you.
• Forrest Howell 

225 Parker St. 
Manchester, Conn.

Your Dental 
Health/

r

S(>und, B u t T r o u l^  Sp ro u ts

If the, .president Of the New 
York Stock Exchange, giving pub-
lic testimony on a rising market 
did not Bay that he considered the 
condition of the market healthy, 
that would be newt.

If he neglected the opportunity 
to back ujp auch optimiim by 
ti^ifylng that he waa contihual- 
ly investing money of -his own in 
this rising market, and intended 
to . keep on doing so, that, ' too, 
wquid be news.

G. Keith Funaton. in his testi-
mony before the Senate Banking 
and Currency Committee's atock 
market Inveatigation, made no 
such newa. He said the market 
waa sound. He said he waa in-
vesting hia own savings in it, and 
would continue to do so. It . would 
have been strange If he had 'not 
said these things.

Natural as it- was, however, 
Funston's estimate of the preaant 
health o f' the market can be ac-
cepted. It does aeem' sound; as it 
is, and primarily a reflection, as 
be himself said it was, of Intelli-
gent public appraisal of the values 
represented in the market.

Belnip sound today, and being 
sound tomorrow ar««, however, two 
different m tters .

And even Funaton admitted 
that, for thet rnarkeC to ‘ continue 
its preseijt trends its present rate 
of rise, for as much aa anothar 
year, would require a  fun dam en- 

-• - �� , : '
� � � �  �.. - i f ' � � '

public water supplies In reducing I****^?^**
tooth decay cannot be received by J?*?, *** ,**’r *  „all children follow this rule to its logical con-

. . elusion, a person guilty of shedding 
ose ivlng on fy m s and In k,oq<i j„  the act of self-protection, 

communities which do . not have in .^ar, or by accident, or while 
public water works or have not I insane, or in any other way, would 
yet begun fluoridation can ho ben- have to be included, and the ex- 
eflted by the topical application ^utioner, and the court and jury 
of sodium fluoride directly to the Which convicted the crimmal would 
teeth by a dentist. all in their turn have to be

Although the sodium, fluoride slaughtered. Rather a v i c i o u s  
treatments will not stop dental | circle, 
decay once it has s ta rt^ . they There were about 30 capital 
do help prevent new decay in chll- crimes under the Jewish law and 
dren's teeth. Results of topical it will hardly be contended by the 
application of fluoride vary aome- most orthodox minister,. JeM'ish or 
what in individual children, hut otherwise that we ahould revive 
reductions as much as 40 per cent capital punishment for these 
in dental decay have peen achieved crimes.
in large groups of children. '■ 1 Cain, although he killed hia

The American Dental Aasocia- brother waa not killed in return, 
lion’s Council, on Dental H ealthibut .was branded with a sign on 
recommends that in areas where forehead and Cain waa banlsh- 
drinking water is defleient in flu-1S* Pf«**nce of the Lord,
oride topical fluoride treatment I Chapter of Genesis,
should be used routinely in pri-1 during the MoMic pc^od
vate dental offices and in schoon^J* practlM of a  life for a life, 
and community dental health pro- bbrrtwed from bgrbaric neighbors, 
— . was adopted, but even then cer-

In topical fluoride treatments, 
the dentist cleans- the teeth, dries 
them thoroughly and then applies
the solution, allowing it to dVy on l  inurderer
the teeth might flee and remain in safety.

A .eriea of four application, is “ L Y  ” ,Y v ^
given in each treatment. others, chosen by God, murdered
ments usually are given at the I ' r *  
ages of about 3. 7, 10 and 13 
years.^so that all teeth wlU be P
treated soon afU r they come in. Dean trf ^ r ia t  Church Cathedral.

Another method ot reducing the Hartford, says, “the eye for an eye 
rale of tooth decay is by brushing tooth for a tooth,” argument 
or rinsing the teeth immediately 
after e a t i n g .  A study among 
more than 500 students at five 
universities by dental inveatigators 
showed that tooth deca.y can be 
reduced 60 to 6ft per cent by brush-
ing or rinsing after meals. '

'Washing or ripaing the mouth 
after eating helps to remove food 
particles that wouTd result in acid 
formation if allowed to remain.
The acid attacks the tooth' struct 
ture and causes decay.

Gandy and other swecU the 
tooth structure and causes decay.

Candy and rfthe£ sweets should 
not be eaten between meals, and if 
they \Rre, the teeth ahould be 
brushed or rinsed immediately,

TTiere is no proof that commer-
cial preparations such as tablets, 
dentifrices, moutpwashes or chew-
ing gum containing fluorides are 
effective in {ireventing dental de-
cay, and they may be harmful.
Consequentl.v. the dental profes-
sion strongly advises a g a i n a t 
their wsel

It is fluoridation of public water 
supplies that gives promise of 
bringing about the greatest re-
duction in tooth decay.

The Oouncll on Dental Health 
of the American Dental Associa-
tion says by the end of. this year, 
it la possible' 28,548.000 persons 
may be drinking, water containing 
fluoride. This includes 4,000.(MX) In 
areas which haw natural fluoride 
bearing water and 24.548.000.who 
may be drinking fluoridated water.

The coat of fluoridation ia rela-
tively small considering its bene- 
fita, but dental scientists warn 
that fluoridation is not a  cure-all.
Its .use will not completely eliml- 
nqte tpoth decay, but can cguse an 
over-all reduction of the- disease 
of up to two-thirds. For good den-
tal health, regular .dental care is 
■till necessary.

UlRMi Editorial
I  have read uid re-read e«veral 

times the editorial which appeared 
in your paper dated Saturday^FAb. 
26, and I  feel it is one of the finest 
editorials I  have ever read sevd I 
am certain you must have had a 
great many complimentary re-
marks about this very splendid 
article. / ,

As an employe 6 t Cheney 
Brothers for some ttdrty years. I 
feel that the wrriter 'of this editorial 
certainly put his finger .on the^ 
pulse of the entire sltuatibn .and 
I  congratulate who ever it was on 
doing such a  capsd>le job and I  per-
sonally am seeing to it that copie:? 
are being sent far and wide over 
the country.

Very truly yours.
Cheney Brothers 

Velvet Department 
Philip Reid, 

Manager

'Rabblta Eattag Oottos. Oaady”
Recently my landlady, M rk Obons- 
garten, started raising rab b is  and 
■he's been serving rabbit to  us 
boarders every meah We’ve . had 
rabbit steiy. rabbit pie, rabbit 
croquettes and one day she , even 
made rabbit Jello. I  couldn't eat it 
but my neighbor from aerbaa the' 
hall, Mr. Cossayuna, claimed it 
waa delicious and ate four help-
ings. He says eating so much rab-
bit doesn't bother him but I  noticed 
him' holding his stomach as he 
hopped away from the table. 
Whenever I  complain to Mrs. 
Goonsgarten about our ateady diet 
of bunny she goes into a  scream-
ing tantrum and won't shut up un-
til I take a  second helping. The 
Whole thing's summed up by that 
old saying: "Hare today and hare 
tomorrow!”

A Thought for Today

Weekend Deaths

Tho lig h t of Your Inflneaco
A friend of Sir Harry Lauder 

once asked him what it meant to 
bo a Christian by trade. Sir Harry 
thought for a while and then an-
swered in terms of an old village 
lamplighter. In the evening after 
his day's work in the mine, teen-
age Harry would sit out in front 
and watch' an old man light all 
the gas lamps in town. Then he 
would go home to sleep during the 
night while his lamps kept guiding 
wayfarers safely through, darkness 
and storm. To be a Christian, said 
Sir Harry, meant to start other 
lives burning and shining. Long af-
ter tile lamplighter has gone home 
to his God, these other lights will 
keep shining to bless the world.

I t  may very well be that your 
attendance at church each Sunday 
could be the way you would be 
lighting other lamps which would 
bum long after you are gone.

See You In (ihurch This Sunday 
(Select

Sponsored By The Manchester 
Council of Churches.

By THE. ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hollywood — William DeMille, 

76, playwright, stage and screen 
producer, University\of Southern 
CsUforhia drama depaitjnent head, 
brother of producer-dii^tor Cecil 
B. DeMllle. Bom in W asi^gton, 
N.C. Died Saturday.

Berkeley, Calif. —  The 'pev. 
Hervey W. Chapman, 104, oh 
living college graduate R l*  
United States according to a  re-
cent survey. Died Saturday.

Portland. Ore. — William 
Quincy Bateman. 72, retirod Mont-
gomery Ward A Go. .executive, 
one-time general manager of all 
Ward retail stores. Died Saturday.

Pasadena, Calif. — Mrs. Ann 
Rowland, 74, wife of Clarence 
Rowland, former Pacific Coast 
BasehaU League president and 
now executive vice president of 
the ChicAgp Cubs. Died Sunday.

Hove, England — The Rt. Rev, 
Rocksbofough Remington Smith, 
82. former Anglican Bishop of Al 
goma, Canada. Died Sunday.

St. Louis—Edward J .  Oriese- 
dieck,. Sr.j,59 president of a brew-
ing company. Died Sunday.

Paio Alto, Calif.-vRear A

William Riynolda Purnell (Rot.) 
68. DiAd Saturday. ■ .

Berlin—Dr. ReinhoM 
74, preMdent O t Communist iMOt 
Gonnanya LaAnderkamiao.- (« ^  
per bopae PariiamAnt). Pied

® p S l 3 ^ k e ^ ,  N.
W. f t  87, third generAtlOT
preaident of ^nlth  
drop*," Ij ic . bom In Poughk6#pol6. 
Oiod Sundaya

iMicmonta Ook>.-^WUU*iii .A.
Oolt, M, bulWfr of th« fdmoui tmu 
rk M  roAd over the Oontinental 
Divide In Rocky Mountain N a t^ s l  
(Park. Bora in Lewiston, N. Y. Died 
Saturday. „

New Orleans — Frank Jamea 
Tremofit, 8?, aouthern area comi 
uander and axecutlve director of 
the Volunteere o t America, a  na-
tional raligioua And aodal ffeUare 
orgaidaatlOn. Botn In Minneapolis. 
Minn. Died Sunday.

Sleepwalker Held 
In House -Break

HtHyoke, Haaa., March 7 (P>— 
Police today were investigating 
tha poaaibUlty Bradford P. Borden, 
22, o t Greenwich^ • Conn., was 
■leepvaalltipg when he broke into a 
home. . ,

Francis A. Ddwnsy. investigat-
ing a noise in his home early yes-
terday, found Borden sitting in a 
dazed condition in a living room 
chair. .  ̂ ,

Borden claimed he was driving 
home from Northampton when he 
became sleepy and ^ lled  over to 
the side of the road for a nap. The 
next thing he knew he woke up in 
Downey’s living room, police 
quoted him as saying.

Police saidOt ia possible Borden 
walked in hia sleep from the car, 
opened a window In the Downey 
house and climbed in. *

Borden was charged with break-
ing and entering in the nighttime 
while police continued their inves-
tigation. '

STATE BU ILD ISP CHEAPER

■Al
f a c e  THE rA O M  -

afeoat VltawUMi. M la a i^  a ^  
N U ^ IU T C  “the food aapple-

this and are ^
TRILITE regularly. For this 
valuable inforffiatlen,.«all your 
N UTRIUTE dlatribotor aewi

4 , oml M. GERCICH
PHQNE JA -8-5M i

-■'L;

h
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WINDOW SHMES
G m m . W M l * .  le r w

HOLLAND HNISH
* 1  e O  Made te Order 
^  I a 0 7  witA Tear RoOen

E. A  JOHIKON 
PAINT GO.

69 9  Mmln S t ,  T «L  M I- M 5 M

Coventry

PTJ^W ill Hold Discussion 
<..0 ^ Regional School P lam

Death Valley, C alif.,/has an 
average of only half a n ^ ch  of rain 
from April througly September 
each year.

OLL 
AUTO O0Y

WELDING. AUTO lODY and FENDER REPAIRS 
COMPLETfXAR PAINTING I  

L A C Q ^  AND ENAMEL
8  GRISWOLD ST; TEL MI-9-502S

• Northera*' CeaafqfBtiAit - 
Oil Heat. AeaoelatioA, Ine.

POLISH UNIT HEAD NAMED

Hartford, March 7 (PH'-Atty. 
Stanley J .  Orudzlnakl of"Wetheri- 
fleld waa named preaident of the 
Connecticut district of tbTTPollsh 
National Congress here yesterday.

R A N G !
V V 1 I

F U EL O i l  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
� ‘ MI ’ \ M .  I \ (

'1 ' I III I 1 

l E l  M l f c l u l l  9 -1595 

U L  R O C K V I U r  ‘. 2177

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
This is the friendly YES MANacer of-the'local 
RaaeHeP Finance Company. Ha halievaa that no 
one aboutd borrow unnoceaaarily. But whan a 
loan ia to a paraon'a advantage, ha providaa folks 
hers with the needed caah.

He make! borrowing a aimple, friendly traoi- 
action. Ha makse loans to employed men and women, married or 
tingle. Ha arrange! convenient monthly payments.

If you dacida that a loan it to your advantage, coma to tea 
ReteMtEa YES MANagar today.

la a n a  $ 2S to  $800  o n  flg n o tu ro  A lo n o

_______ c o m r k o t i

OMNiatMMI

f r i t M t x t K i i  t o  g ar v t r

FINANCE COa
•be MAIN ST.. 2ml FI.. Ovor Woelworth’t. MANCHESTER

Mitchell 3-41M . Ask tar tho Y C f MAftagw
OHN.THURSDAY CVENINCS UNTIl I  PJS.

1m*i sm4. t. mliMh t( an umandlai Inm '
I  haa ti SIN caih SM.M alas amaatlr raasM la It ctamatha awalUy imitItaHalt a! DIAS.

COMPARE
^  A V T O  m S U R A M C E
Before yoii spend another' dollar compare Allstate's low 
.rites and other advantagra. Over two mlllioa ear owners 
ate getting exactly the better value you expect from the 
company founded by Sears. Allstate has an nnnaually 
high percentage of renewalo—the best proof of good serv-
ice aad customer satisfaction. You tmn*t buy )M ^ r—why 
pqy more? Phone us today! •

ALSO FIRE and PERSONAL L lA lL I T Y

FRANK LANGMACfC, A^ent
MI-9-5650

ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANV

“THEY ALSO SERVE  
WHO ONLY STAND.

AND WAIT” ‘
M*(Author's name^bclow)

There are thousands of 
different medicines in our 
prescription department, 
“s t  a h d i n g” on their 
shelves, “waiting,” the 
opportunity to “Serve 
You.”

Each one is carefully 
classified, refrigerated if 
it is necessary for their 
preservation and dated, 
to make certain it Will be 
at its maximum potency 
when w’e compound if in-
to your prescription.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip-
tion if shopping near us, 
or let us^eliver promptly 
without extra chaise. A 
great many people' en-
trust us with the respon-
sibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we 
compound y o u rs? .

(SSMarCi
Prescription Pharmacy 
 ̂ 901 Main Street

*Quotation by John MUton 
1650

C o p y is t  aWl55

Hartford, March 7 (Al—State 
n. Elmer S. WaUon Saturday 

re))cated his belief that a sec 
Stsnt office building could be 
at anNumual cost cheaper t n the 
yearly rqnt the State now f̂ (• for 
office space,

WAIKINS
aaOTHBRO* WC.

f u n e r a l

S E R V I C E ^

O iR w a i i

P H O N E / 
Mitchell 9-7196

142 East Center St. 
or M itchell 3-8606 

Manchester

Coventry, March 
The Regional* School 
CMbmittee which - includee nine 

'  tosvne wUl preeent plans for a re- 
gional echoot dietrtet at a PTA 
eponeored meeting at the/Rbinert- 
son School March 18 starting at 8 
p. m. The ^xmatructlon of Junior 
high achobie aa recommended by 
.the tJommlUee will be dlscUaied.

The Junior high school pin 
call for the flret two echooU/to 
be built for uee in 1957*58 in 
Wlndhaita and CJoventryy'^ They 
would' houee 800 p ^ i  each. 
Towns Included In Uie etudy, in 
addition to theee t> ^ a re  Ashford, 
CbapUh, C o lu s a ,  Hampton, 
Lebanon, Scotlmid and 'WllUngton. 
Offlciisls hayy pointed out that 
each town IkYBced with a need for 
more elcplMtary claeerooms.

*nie flucueeioni are planned to 
Infor^residenU  prior to special 
tovm meetings on referendum! in 

^  respective towns next month. 
Committee representatives at-

tending the meeting will be Dr. 
George R. Champlln, luperintend- 

^ent of echoole for Windham and 
committee aecretary; LeRoy H. 
Syphers, chairman; local commit-
tee members, Mrs. Donald C. 
Smith, Mies Jeanne Heckler^ Ma-
jor Stephen Loyzlm end Donald 
Peterson.

At the PTA meeting this Wed-
nesday at the school, a play "Fresh 
Variable Wlnde,” bjTNora Sterling, 
will be given with Mrs. Ds'vld H. 
Oldham directing. ,iRlcherd M. 
Clay will be stage menqger. The 
caat will Include Robert C. Hurst,

7 (Speoiei)— -̂̂ reeldent and one 
Planning resident

Land acreegc ^
valued at -----
3:803.11 at

1,425 non-

Ihe 10 p«r ( 
^ Id en t

When
you
pick up 
this

phene,

r 1

i

you
can

I ^ ' dial
1

^  ■ in the
dark!

L________ ________________________

i

7
^ V-'. -'■■ ■ . ■

Now it’s easy to make or take calls at night.'Just 
lift the receiver of this handy new phone and the 
dial is illuminated — automatically! The secret: 
a . small lamp t^at direcU light over the clear 
plastic finger wheel.

This “light-up” phone puts an end to fumbling for . 
light switches. And to disturbing others by put-
ting lights on. So it’s especially fine for sickrooms 
or rooms where children are sleeping.

Your family can enjoy this extra convenience for 
only a few cents a month. Just call the telephone 
business office and ask f<»r a “light-up” phone.

A /'L IG H T -U F ^ ^  R H O N E  IS IDEAL FORi ^
.. (9 bwIroMns • skkrMiiis

• mirs«ri«s • TV’reemt • h«llw«yt

T H E  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D

T E U P H O N E c o M a s H Y

Mrs. Ev*r«U Barth. Mrs Theodor* 
Seitz, Andy Buckley and Nancy 
Moore.

Parents with children 8 to 13 
years of age are urged to see. the 
play based on parent-children 
family relationahlpa. G r a d e  3 
mothers wiU be hostesses at the 
meeting.. ' i

•nie PTA recently approved 
spending about 8100 on its kitchen 
equipment to ' Include 24 dozen 
cups. 12 dozen eaucers and four 
■talnleas steel pitchers. There ace 
201 paid members to date toward 
a 300 goal.

lAka GoamUttee Named
A committee to work with the 

alata Flah and Came Commlialon 
waa recently appointed to make a 
•unrey b eg i^ iig  In June of condi 
tions a t ijdca Wamgumbaug to tee 
what can be doo* forfu lu re  re- 
atocking of the Lake” with gkme 
flih. At a Lions Oub meeting 
Herbert J .  Gable and M a j o f  
Stephen Loyzlm, representatives, 
arranged for Oommlsslon members 
to attand and give licit hand in-
formation on present and possible 
future workixig arrangemenU pn 
tha problem.

Appointed to the committee are 
Anton M. Leasen, chairman; Mrs. 
Leo T. Laary, secretary; Ford Mor 
gan, Richard Hlltgen^ Robert Bray, 
L . Jaibea Loyzlm, Mauciee Menard 
and (Rwriee.Cart>entef-

A meeting haa t>Mn called of 
this committee for tomorrow at 8 
p.m. a t the Nathan Hale Com-
munity Crater. Attending will be 
Commisalon members, to help or-
ganize the work to be done on the
problem-

' Ybx RetnlBder
U en , 'notices ' and car ta:  ̂ de-

mands have been mailed to all de-
linquent taxpayers, Mabel G, HUl 
tax collector today. Liens will 
be filed oh all real estate taxes not 
paid in March.

Mrs. Hall will be at her office In 
the 'Town Office Building each day, 
except Saturdky, from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sha can be reached Saturday 
at her home for appointments.' 

Corrected Oimnd List /
«  corrected net grand list for 
shows a  total of $n,0U,3S7 
axampUona of $709,599, ac- 

a the Boerd of. Tax Re- 
'view. Yite o o r^ ted  list shows re- 
d u ctio o i^  15,477 net through cr- 
rora op> ^ ;v4!Ktia ^ tionM from the 
Ill.OliMKMYM^ by Jamee W. 
Gram, town brae mor, in hli? recent 
report. Of thissamount there, is s 
reduction of 81.567 on tax exemp- 
tlonr. The . 1954 \orrected groae 
grand list totals 8l\730,96S.

TTie abstract ‘s m ^  resident 
taxes totaling $8.903,5t7 and non-
resident 12.107,780; ekempttons. 
rarident, 8W .394, non^M'.dent, 
825,305. The 10 per cent perhuty on 
lisU was 65,171 lo r  residentkand 
$22,430 non-residents.

Hie list breakdown to 
DwelUng 1,554 valued at $5.588.i 
resident and 610 a t $1,154,405 non-
resident; oui. bulkUngb 2,256 at 
$828,475, resident and 384 at $70,- 
170 non-resident; house lota 3,432 
a t $1,897,032 rerideht, and 4,448»e 
non-rodent at $451,335; commer-
cial buildings, 32 valued at $153,- 
075 resident end 13 at $27,450 non-
resident; mills, four a t $80,635,

tale 17,690.24 
rct’dent and 
non-resident; 

t penalty, $39,562 for 
$21,457 non-resident. 

ore M  2,548 cars valued at $1,- 
*V ),0 W  resident and 27 aC $16,485 
no^esident. Machinery is valued 
e^$123,168 resident, $3,500 non 

esident; horses 48 at $2,400 r e ^  
dent and two at $100 non-resident; 
cattle 1,318 at $57,456 resident, 114 
at $5,815 non-resident; riieep at 
$100- reffdent; poultry a t $17,207 
resident.

Alao commercial furniture, 
$11,680 resident, $6iil20 non-resi-
dent; farming tools, '$26,135 resi-
dent, $5,100 non-resident; goods 
of manufacturers $119,025 resi-
dent, $10,060 non-resident; cables. 
$ll,8SS resident, $146,800 . non-
resident; boats $1,050 resident and 
$500 non-resident. All other tax-
able property is valued at $34,855 
resident and $100,380 non-reaidertt.

Mrs. Bessie Strack made the 
report for the Board of Tax Re-
view. —

Heart Fund DoMtion 
The senior and Junior CYO 

groups of St. Mary's Church have 
turned over $92 to Dr. Robert P. 
Bowen, treasurer of the local Heart 
Fund drive. The Rev. John C. Our 
tin, director of the groups said this 
•um is the proceeds of the “Sweet' 
heart Ball'' the groups sponsored 
Feb. 14.

Today’s Meetings 
Monday’s meetings include Magic 

LitUe Chefr 4-H Oub. 6:30 p.m. 
with Mrs. W. H. Kenyoh: Culi 
Scouts Pack 57, DSfi 1, at 7 p.m. 
with Mrs. Robert Cleverdon; Den 
3. at 7 p.m. with Mrs. John Mac- 
Quoen; Den 4, at 7 p.m. With Mrs. 
Michael Kelly; Boy Scouts Troop 
6.5 at 7:30 p.m., Pond Hill School; 
Cub Scouts Pack 65, Den 4, at 6 
p.m. with Mrs. Leon Chase; Plan-
ning, and Zoning Commission, 7:30 
p.m. open. 8:30 p.m. executive. 
Town Office Building; Boy Scouts 
Troop 57 committee, 8 p.m. home of 
members.

Observe Annlveraarv
Mr. and Mra. Earle W. Rose arc 

ohqtrved their 2(>th wedding an-
niversary Saturday.

Young DHver Dier 
In 90 m.p.h. Crash

(CMtinwMl from Page One)

^ n g  into the trailer truck at 90 
m.p.h.' State  Police said the driver, 
idenUfled as Kenneth Shelly, 27, of 
nearby LJtitz, Pa., ,■ apparently 
made'no attepipt to apply his
brakes. SheUy\died in a  hospital 
two hours later;

Lt. Waltler E. i»rice of the turn-
pike detail of th ^ S ta ta  Police, 
■aid 8helly;s car hit the trailer 
with such impact that it crashed 
under the truck arid coptinued op 
for at least 10 feet.

Price told, this story \qf the 
chase: ^

"Shelly entered Die fufriptfce at 
the Lebanon-Lfuicaater i n t^  r  • 
change at a speed estimated at 
m.p.h.'irithout stopping to pick 
a toll t i» e t . He headed westboiini 
in the proper lane for eight milea 
and then pulled into a service sta-
tion;

An officer aiked him for his 
driver's license ah(L h i handed it 
over. Then he roared off. traveling 
east in the westbound lane.

"Two-petrol cars took up the 
chase in the eestbound lane 
traveling at speeds up to 100 m.p.h. 
When he turned off hia lights, the 
patrol cars picked him up with 
their spotlights, one traveling 
■head of him and one behind. That 
probably saved many lives,

"He ran through one hastily 
erected blockade .before we finally 
got the tractor trailer aerpaa the 
road. The truck was well lighted 
with flares but he'made no effort 
to stop.”

Price said Shelly died without 
giving any reason for his actions.

Shelly, who was unmarried, waa 
traveling alone in the car.

p m m f
Panel of Doctors -̂  

At .PTA Meeting
M em benT^ the Nathan Hale 

PTA, after a  ahort busineii meet- 
ta f  a t 8 p.m. tomorrow, will spend 
the time In the medical world.

For tha .'fliWt 30 minutea they 
'Will aee a timaly and abtorblng 
fllm.'ratiUad the ‘^Fallant Heart.” 
A panel of four doctors from (he 
Manchester chapter of the Ameri-
can Haart Asm. will ask and an-
swer questions of general interest 
on the eubject of "Hearts.” 

Following the diecustion ^e-

cut apparently daliyered by one of 
the propellers.' Mrs. Stanley 
Dodge, fiO, of Wiscasaett, Me., suf-
fered a deep cut on the head.

Nine of the persona were ad-
mitted to hospitals ahd the others 
m re  treated arid released. A 12- 
year-old boy was the. only person 
In 0»e alrboata who totally escaped 
InJurV.

The boaU, about 14 feet long by 
eight fw t wide, ran together in 
water thtae feet deep. One of the 
damaged boats took the-most se-
verely injured to shore while an-
other boat w^s sent out fqr those 
stranded in the other boat.

frsahmanta will ba rarvad fat the 
cafeteria. Parrata will have an 
opportunity to sae science projects 
done by.Nathah Hale School chil-
dren.

The' general public is cordially 
Invited to this community project.

Speaks Tomoiww 
To Home League

/M rs. Captain Eric JSekaon, wife 
of the Divialonal' Young People's 
Secretary of the Salvation Army 
from Hartford, will the guest 
speaker at a  special meeting of

the Women's Home lAague of the 
Salvation Army in the Citadel, to-
morrow afternoon a t 2 o'clock.

Although ktrs, Jaekaon is pri-
marily angaged In work among 
the young people of this district, 
she has a message of interest ahd 
Inspiration to all ages. She never 
falls to thrill her listeners' with 
her up to date human Interest 
stories presented with humor as 
well as diimity.

'Every member ia urged to be 
preecrif aqd bring a friend if pos-
sible.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Caroline 
McConnell and Mrs. Frank Jonaa.

Sweden has seven million people.

», Oauias us I oTW meraat, ar StNBs t« nnnaita Kliaar see

I liul »  mra 
ikfw vnM hr

 ackacba.PrM «ua 
O la iX r U rln*. Saa I 
B latfdar Irriu tte n , try  
tra tU ria t. eom fortlat ha 
OYs n o c tab ltta iiM d  m 
pro** aafatr aad suacaM. i
O T S T S X  BBdtr maa*r*kaak ________
Sas how Buieh hattar js s  ta il la a iif i aw.

rraSiiiSHiW
^CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED * 
>

 ̂Arthur Drus Stoiis

'Some wasps are 
three inches long.X

Manchester Evening Herald Cov- 
entrv correapondent. Mrik C. L. 
Little, telephone PDgrim 3-8281.

PAhTOR TAKES NEW POST

Washington. Conn., March 7 IJFi 
—TTie Rev. Wilbur Stone Deming. 
psiUor of the First Congregational 
Church here for 20 .years, has re- 
aiglied to accept a pastorate at the 
Smith Memorial (3hurch of Hills-
boro, N.H. /

AIBBOA'^8 CRASH "
Miami. Fla., March 7 (Ah—One 

man was killed and 16 other per-
sons injured when two alrboata 
loaded with passengers collided in 
the Everglades near the Tamiaml 
Trail.

The big, propeller-driven craft, 
each carrying a pilot and eight 
passengera, met at a bend in the 
channel yesterday and raramfd to-
gether before the drivers could 
turn. One driver, Harry Riggs, 
aaid he was travelling less than -20 
m.p.h.*but he said the other boat 
was "coming like a bullet.”
. The ahallow draft . boats are 
driven by an airplane-type propel-
ler mounted on a motor at the 
stern. A metal guard is erected 
around the propeller. They are 
capable of speeds up to 40 m.n.h. 
over the flooded grasslands of the 
Everglad.es.

The dead man was identified as 
Owen T. Boyle, 58. Rapid City, 
S. D. His I^ft hand waa severed 
and his body slashed when one of 
the propellers struck, him.

The condition of the injured 
Ranged from critical to mlnoi;. Mrs. 
Neal Creamer, 52. TOpsfleld, Masq. 
was in critical coniUtieiy from a

LET US FILL YOUR*

f

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

PINE PHARMACY
CALL Mt-9-9814

^  again
T H e b lesse d  e v e n t t lia t co m es 

to y o u r h o m e o n ce a y e a r

... /

aETGHER CLASS CO. O F MANCHESTER
m tcbell 

9-7879
148 W EST MIDDLE T U R N raiE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPiS 

MIRRORS (Fi.rcplac* and Deer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW end PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES:. InaUlUtioB 1* Quick, B u y  and Economical. 
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE ,IN STOCK

MEDICINE CANNETS oRd SHOWER DOORS
Open Saturdays—OpM Iburtday Eveaings 

ESTIMATT» GLADLY OIVI^N

\

\

with Watkins and 
Stearns & Foster 

assisting!

9 9 8

fine china

Several handsome models 
in this collection of fine 
decorated china lamps. 
Most have 3-lite .sockets
and__ figgahell taffeta
shades. Average 28 
inches tall. Usually 
$12.50.

 \

ttf

\

T w i n s  

usu a l

a t t h e  

c o st  o f o n e I I

/

4 P licM ^  
on U g ^

rM Tii$$i$M r
• • •

S U M H iM ^ A H IS T
ANTWtb^C

N A S A i-S P R A Y
• • •.

wiil'glyii you

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

942 Main Street

T w o . Innerspring Mattresses 

Tw o Box Spring's

.50

Thank your luck y st ars tl^a.rei's a W a t �
kins Brothers' . . and a St earns & Fos �
t er , . to bring you these sRhsational 
bedding values once a year! These 

.twifl-bed out f its are p er f e c t  for> guest 
T o o m i , youngsters' rooms, the sumltier 

c o t t a g e . . ifi f a c t , any bedrofijm tha t  
needs ne w beddihg .

The $109 .50 O u t f i ts include two twin 
size Box Springs on legs and two Inner- 
spring M a t t resses. Use them as H olly �
wood beds, and co uches.

The $129.50 Beds have ivdry plast ic- 
co vered head boards as ske tched . You 
get t wo a t  this p rice l

6 Pieces 

on legs
Allow 10 days 

for delivery.

O l d  c h a r m  in sm a r t  n e w  m e t a l!

II *1 €> Y »e e 84 S «9« 
CilbIS <9 84 »89«%

ExtoMioR ToMt 94.50 
Cboifs 17.95 ooeli

From California comes this bright new idea for din-
ing . . .  smart black metal accented with brass . . . .  
a table with maple-wood-grain-finished* Micalite top 
that withstands hard knocks . . .  and chairs, as you 
see, upholstered in a  document-print-patterned Vinyl 
with ruffles over foam rubber! Table top resists 
stains, acids and intense heat. Upholstery comes in 
brown or green and like all dinettes at Watkins, you 
choose as many chairs as you need . . . the Open 
Stock way.- ^

F O U N OE D' x j .

S i F i
Loads of plates 

for these twins

You’ll find no end of uses for this twin bedding around the 
home.and Summer cottage. Use one or two divans on the 
porch as day-and-night pieces. Use as twin couches for your 
teenager’s room, group^ in a comer with a comer table 
. . , provides an extra bed for her overnight guests.. In 
Junior’s room they make ideal beds for “naps” as 'well as 
overnight beds for his pals. Used hetwen a pair of tables 
and with sofa pillows they are excellent now-cost; living 
room or study divans. And everywhere, they’re perfectly 
grand beds!

M aHokeiioA
4a

. V

sf:
i.7
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BUGS b u n n y
HI CAN'T VEWY 

/WILL Ln DOWN ONf 
THOM WET FLOORS:

Mwr

V I

01^  OUR WAY BY J. IP. WILLIAMS

: x

/

Sense and Nonsense
During gold rush days in CaU- 

fomla, a  woman took her infant to 
the theater one evening and it 
started crying just as the orches-
tra began to play,

Man (calling out)—Stop those 
fiddles,and let the baby cry. I  
haven't heard such a sound in ten 
years! ,

The audience Applauded the sen- 
Ument wildly, the orchestra was 
stopped, and the baby continued its 
performance amid unbounded en-
thusiasm, \

Old Lady (to Bell Boy)—IH ^ I 
you that I  won’t have this room, 
I  ain't going to pay my good^ 
money for a pig-sty with a measly 
little foldin' bed in it. I f  you think 
that jest because I ’m from the 
country—

Bell Boy (profoundly disgusted) 
—Get in, mum, get in. This ain’t 
your room, this is. the elevator.

A  shiftless and unemployed New 
York newspaper man approached 
an old friend," and said: 

•Newspaper Man—What do you 
think? I  have just received the

Friend—Dp you call that an in-
down In Ohio offered me a job.

Newspaper Van—Not the job, 
but the salary. They offSred me 
fifty doUars a- week.

Friend—Well, fifty  dollars a 
week is better than nothing.

Newspaper Man—Ftfty a week! 
I  can borrow more than that right 
her in New York. ;

Man—Once a friend of mine and 
I  agreed that it would be helpful 
Tor-each of us to tell the other all 
our faults. .

Neighbor—How did it work? 
Man—We haven’t spoken for 
e years. <

gentleman from Virginia, Ag^ttls; 
man from Kentucky, a nvan from 
Ohio, a bounder from Chicago, a 
fellQW from New York, and'a'ga-
loot from. Maine.

Dennis Osborn, o f Steele, Ala.,

grew a ll-lnch sweet-potato that 
Weighed nearly eight pounda — 
J: Stone, Oneonta, Ala.

Did you hear about the cat who 
ate cheese smd wVtSd by the 
mousehole with baited breath? ,

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

The' wedding ring on a woman’s 
finger fs a symbol to the woman 
of her husband, and when she 
twists that ring around her finger, 
it is still a symbol of her husband.

A  southerner, with the Intense 
love for his own secUon of the 
country, attended a banquet. The 
next day a friend asked him who 
was present. With a renUniscent

prise Insult of my life. A  paper) smile, he replied: “ An elegant
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Bolton ^
Vote Expected to Approve 
P lannm g Group f o r  Thwn

Bolton, Mar<m 7 (Special) —< ^ r  and

13 Opposed
14 e rra tic  solo
15 Hardened a Ip a line
16 Ship bedroom lOTumuU 
IS Farm machine H Swact
20 Efts , potatoes
21 Author of 17 Charm

"The Raven”  10 Chills
22 Ages /  23 Grades
24“UttIc Sir

24 Suffix
25 Girl student 

8 Female horses 26 Mistake
27 Pleasing
28 Paradise
29 Had on 
31 Weirder 
33 Tardier 
.38 Next to 
40 Paces

41 Severe
42 Shred
43 “----- ol

Green Gablet"
44 "T h e -----at

Eve”
46 Century plant
47 Rhyme-maker
48 Soft drink
SO Watch charAi ,

26 Kind of 
cheese.

27 Moisture 
30 Implement

maker 
32 Ohio city
34 Mpre concise
35 Expungcr
36 Editors (ab.)
37 Steals
39 Prong
40 Father
41 Indian weigh
42 Unprofitable 

expense
'45 Persian ruler 
40 Put in precise 

order
- SI Show disgust

52 Crack
53 Scent
54 Hemled
55 Wooden pint
56 Existed
57 Greek-letter
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Towntpeo^e will convene again aa 
the local. legialative body tonight 
at the (Community Hall at 8 p. m. 
aa a apeCial Town Meeting con- 
atdera estabUahment of a town 
planning commission.

\
"\

morning 
lightning.

To laltUte Troop
Prospective brhwniei and their 

mothers will meet at the school 
tomorrow to initiate a brownie 
troop In the, local Qlrl Scout or- 

uriii 1 /. Rentaation. All third grade girls at
*  School are eligible
a local ord^nca creaUrtg a to become members. ’
nlng comm aslon of five ^ m ^  Mrs. Robert Mortensen, Mrs. 
to Howard N. Jensan and Mrs. 8am-
Selectmen. A  Stuudy Committee, valehtl will aerve as leaders of

early Sunday 
caused by

o f F o u r
D r o w i t s ^ i i  R iv e r

recommended in Its reireport 
. 27 tl

Going Modern BY AL VERMEER

H A I t U  DONT. 
DON’T TELL ~

ew. iSs Si  eei.smiM. iM.

I NO-. BUT THE 
"CLUTCH  FE LL  
OUT O F OUR 
• OLD  O N E !-

public hearing on Jan. 
town adopt legislation establlriiing 
a planning commission to draw up 
a  thwn plan for the moat desirable 
futufa development • of our land, 
public aervicc and utilities. And 
follow through with action of the; 
elemenU w  the plan as defined in' 
the GeneralStatUtes.

The repoi^  also recommended 
the proposed \commlsalon report 
periodically on HU work progress; 
that a citizens advisory committee 
be selected by the proposed com-
mission; that the local commission 
.join the Connecticut Federatlon o f 
Wanning and Zoning Agencles"and 

— that a minimum of WOO' be ap-
propriated for technical advice- to 

' net up a planning' commission.
A  clUzenalsdvisory committee, 

accordiir^ to the report, would be 
chafged with assisting in the 

-^gathering, integration and Inter- 
«pretat«m  o f data necessary to 
'< drawing up a town plan and such 
;; outer acUvItles as a planning 

-#> ebmmlaslon- may direct.
Mepibers ot the Study Commll- 

> tee which made the report include 
4 George Davies, Everett T. ■ Me- 
J  Kinney, Laurler F._P«Msrs. James 
^ jp .  Hassett and Mario Anaaldi.

> There la apparenUy no opposi-
tion to the proposal of a planning 
commiation. Misgivings are re-
ported in widely scattered areas 
on who Its membete will be but it 
appears unlikely that this senU- 
ment will produce any obstructing 
move at tonight’s meeting. 

Variety Show a Saeo4sa 
Uta Variety Show of United 

Methodist Church Choir played to 
' a full house on both Friday and 
Saturday nightsl It  was. an en-
tertainment as well as financial

liwip for which «23 girls sre

Colchester Stats Police Barracks 
reported last night there had beert. 
no accidents in the previous 24 
hour period despite the stormy 
weather.

. Meet la Florida 
Several local Florida vaCatlon- 

isU enjoyed a dinn^dSte at Mor- 
rison’e Impcrial^.'-IUstaurant at 
Sunset Beaeh'-fecently. They in-
cluded Mrr end Mrs. Everett T. 
McKUrfiey. Thomae McKinney, Mr. 
ana Mre. Herbert Hutchinaon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Lloyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Stephens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurier F.-DeMars, Cynthia 
DeMars, Mrs. E. E. Pilling and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Erlandson. 

Meeting* Tonight 
The Executive Committee of 

Center Congregational (Church will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock In the 
parish room. The PTA Executive 
ComniiUee has scheduled its meet-
ing at the school at 8 p. m,.

Public Records
Wsrr-nty Deeds: Harry Good-

win. Jr., to Ririiard L. and Nancy 
C. McCabe, Brookfield Rd.; Sam 
Nussdorf to James and Muriel M. 
C!ummings, Vernon Rd.; Oscar J. 
Forand to Robert D. Valentine, 
Notch Rd. Extension.

Clinton, March 7 Out*
Hhavills father o f ' four drowned 
ytat*rdaY.when the rowboat eat^ 
rying him ' and .two other oyster 
dlggers\overturned .and tank ih 
the Ham^nassett River; ..

The victim, John L:' RobsitA-32, 
of Ckillinsvilit, a non-awlmmer, 
drowned before hts two compan 
ions were able to swim to shore 
for help.

WIU> Roberta at the Hlmc of the 
tragedy were Lloyd W.'-Sturgeon 
45, of Canton Center and 
lyn Forker, 31, of Collinsville. The 
trio was returning from an oys 
ter-gatherlng trip' when the nil 
hap took place. ^

Roberts is survived IwJiis moth-
er, Mrs. Mae (MlUatd) Roberts. 
Bristol; hla w jft 'and  four chil-
dren, ClolUMYille; three staters, 
Mrs. BoY L. Turner, Canton Cen- 
te e r «rs . Elizabeth Frederlcksan, 
Ts4 Parker St.. Manchester, and 
Mrs. Grace Silver, Hartford.
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Tha following program 
ules ara supplied ky .tha radio 
managemenia and are subject to 
chaaga witnout notlcas
» j46-

WHAY-News: Polka Hop
WCCC—Record Revu*
WKNB—Request KaUSM <

' WTlU-BackstMS Wile 
WDRC—WomsB'i Profrsm 
WUTH—Normsn CHouUer PreseoW
WHAY-Polka Uop 
WCCC—Record Reri 
WKNB-Requett ittt io e * ' >
WTIv; -Bteds jS ir  
WDRC—CaPEolby 
WCnfe-Normsii ClouUer Preienis
■ ^ ^ Y -N e w « : Polks Hop  ̂
WCCC—Record Revue

KEN WINSTON BY JERRY SIEGEL aitd OGDEN WHITNEY

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

^  i!

Patience BY EDGAR MARGIN
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o v a /  bac k t o  t i% 
Typtwmra.^

auccasa.
Mrs. Herald Lee, director of the 

ahow, has expressed much grati-
tude to the cast made up of 19 
current chdlr members and several 
past member!. Others who con-
tributed gTMtly to the production 
were John C. Rothwell as master 
-af ceremonies; Mrs. Richard Fow-
ler, who designed and executed

Manrheater Evening Herald Bol-
ton oorreapondent. Mr*. Joaepb 
D-Itolia, telephone MI S-S5U.

E x ' N e w ' s m a n ,  8 4

D ie s i n  C a n a d a

N e w  B o o k s L is t e d  
A t  L i b r a r y  H e r e

New York. March. T'(iP)—FVed- 
erick T. Birchall, 84, acting man 
agalng editor bf the New York 
Times from 1826 to 1931, died to- 
.day at Dawson Memorial Hospital,
Bridgewater, Nova Scotia.

In recent years he had been rw.-v
living in retirement at his home 
St Petite Riviere, 18 miles from 

the backdrop;"the J. W. Hale Corp. Bridgewater, 
which loaned flowers for the set- Blrchall s wife, Mrs. Aiinle Hood 
ting: Carol (Julnn. Neff, dance dl- Birchsll. 92, died last Feb. 21 in 
rector; Mre. -Ruth Ducharme. New York City and he attended 
makeup artist, and. Mrs. Michael h«r funeral here.
Goldsniiftf, prompter. ' Women of ’ He flew home last Thursday and 
the WaCS helped In business man- was In such pbor health that he 
agenieiit and sale of refreshments, bad to be assisted In t^banging 

Mrs. Lee, who sang a solo and a planes at Boston. On ^ d a y  a 
duet witli bar son in addition to her doctor was called to Blrchairs 
other dnUaP. waa given a bouquet home from Bridgewater and he 
of r o s e * ^ lh «  cast as the c U r U i n  j  was taken to the hospiUl Satur- 
fell Satuimy night. Each one of ■

The following new books have 
been added to the Mary Cheney 
Library:

• ’ ElcUon 
Golden O ialf;O ren Arnold; To-

morrow the New .Moon, Shirley 
Barker; Golden Princess, Alexan-
der Baron; Eagle of Niagara, John 
Brick; Measure of the-Years, Mrs. 
A. M. Cblver; Oklahoma Run, A- 
W. Constant; Case of the Glamor-
ous Ghost, E. S. Gardner; Recol-
lection Creek, F. B. Gipson; Last 
Gamble, Winston Graham; View of 
the Town, Jan Hilliard; Shadowy 
in the Dusk. J. E. Jennings; Su-
zanne. Jonreed Lauritzen; UTake 
this Man, Mrs. E. Loripg; Trial. 
D. M. Mankiewicz; Huhertus, Ed-
gar Mittelholzer; SW Henry, Rob-
ert Nathan: Mlss^Harriet Towiis- 
hend, Mrs. K. Norris; Cornerstone, 
Zoe Oldenbourge; Queen's Bureau 
of Investigation, Ellery Queen; 
High Passes, John Reese; SUilster 
Stones, A. W. Upheld.

Non-FIctloa
Susquahanna, C?arl Carmer:.Into 

Space, P. E. CJleator; World’s 
Fighting Planes, William Green 
and Gerald Polllnger; New Ap^ 
proach to - B  t a m p  Collecting, 
Michael Harrison, and Douglas 
Armstrong; Innocence Under the 
Elms. Mrs. L. Rich; How to Get 
Along With C h i l d r e n .  F. H. 
Richardson: Roosevelt Leadership, 
1033-1945, -E. E. Robinson; My 

Mrs. D. Rogers: 
American In Russia, H. E. Salis-
bury; Complete Boating Hand-
book. Robert Scjiarff; Arizona, J. 
S. Stocker; Treasury of American 
Gardening, J. R. Whiting; Living 
on the Level, R. B. Wills.

WKNB—Request MsUat* 
WTIC-Wldo* Brown 
WDRO-Csl Kolby 
WUTH—Normsq ClouUer PrfMots 

-4i48-
WHAY-Polks Hop
WCCK:—Record Rrvirw 
WKNB—Requrtt Mstlnee 
WTIC-Th* Woman 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WCTH—Norman ClouUer Preeenta

IritA Y —Weatem Caravaa .
WCCC—Record Review ,
WKNB—Requeet MaUnea 
WTIC-Juet Plain BUI 
WDRC—Newt
WCTH—Norman Cloutier Preeenta 

l:U>-
WHXY—Weatem Caravaa
WCCC—Record Review
WKNB—Requeat Matinee
WTIC—Lorenao Jonec
WDRC—Cal Kolby
WUTH—Norman ClouUer Preeenta
WIIAY—Hall ol Record#
WKNB—Requeet Matinee /
WTIO-1080 Radio Lane /
WDRC—Cal K.>lby 
WUTH—Norman ClouUer preeentaTH—Norman ClouUer pri:
WllAY-Hall ol Becordk 
Wk Nb —Requeet Marmeee 
WTIC—1080 Badlo-Lane 
WDRC—CaJ Kjrfby 
WUTH—Nornlan ClouUer Preienta
WilAVT-Ntwa 

■ 1-^ewa 
.C—Newa 

^^^TH-.New. ,
^  WliAYe-apbUl(ht on SporU 

wnc-Strlcllv Sporte 
WDRC—Tble 1 Relieve 
WCTH—Plano P.trlralU 

t:M—
WIIAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Glee Club 
WDRC—G. LomBarde-' 
WGTH—Blit Rtem 

4:4*- '
WHAY—SuppCT Bcrenada 
W nc—Three Star kbitra 
WDRC-eI»well tilqmae 
WGTH—Charlea Nol̂ wood 

7 :••— N
WHAY—Supper Bcrenada 
WTIC—Spin 'Km Again ' 
WDRC—Tenn. Enue 
WGTH—Fulton Lewta 

I:IA -
.WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—Spin 'Em Again 
WDRC—'renn Ernie 

 ̂gOTH—J. Varlercook
WHAY—Slipper Serenade 
Wno-Newe ol the World 
WDRC—Cborallere 
WCTH—Gabriel HaaUer t:UA
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC-One Man'a Family

*C '**^'^ ’ wHAY--Weai*so Caravan
1^10—Your Land Beat «| All ' 
WDRC—Godlrey Taieni ScoMi . . 
WOTH-Lotie fcuigar ^
wWAY—Waa(ern>?Aravan 
' ~ ad, Beet ot All

— Taiene Scouta 
aa Ranger

AY—Waiiem Caravan 
10—Telephone Hour 

~ -Party Como
___ -Newe; Hietory

• il* -  ^
WJIa Y—Weelern Caravka ,
WTlU—Telephone Hour 
WDRC-Bing Croahy 
WGTH-Armed Forbea V

'WHAY-Weetem'Caravaa ^  
WTIC—Baud ol America 
WDRO-Amoa ’n’ Andy 
WCTH—Voica of Flreetont l : 4» -
WHAY—Weatem Caravaa 
WTIC—Band 01 America 
WDRC—Amoa 'n' Andy 
WGTH-Voice ef Flrealona 

U :!» -
WHAY-Newa: Nile Watca 
WTIC—Fibber Mollv 
WDRC—Malcolm Pill 
WGTH—E. P Morgan 

l l t U -
WHAY-Newa: Nile Watch 

• WTIC—Gllderaleeve
WDRC—Malcolm Pitt / 
WGTH-A. Warner /

M ila -  -/
WHa Y—Newa: NUrWatek 
w n c—Amerlcan/Forum 
WDRC—Malcolcrr Pitt 
WGTH—Met. Mudlttona of the Air 

M:4» -  /
WHAY—̂ a :  Nile Watch 
WTIC—American Forum

JDRC—Malcolm Pllt
GTH—Met. Audttlone of the Air 
» -

WHAY—Newa; NIte Watch 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newt; Almanac 
WGTH—Songa by DIni 

t lilg -
WIIAY-Newa: Nile Watch 
WTIC—Sport"; Weather 
WDRC-^al Kolby 
WGTO—Sporta 

U ;W -
WHAY-Nile Watch 
WTIC—Surligbt Serenade 
WDRC—Cal Kolby
wuru—Sign on.

U ;4* -
WHAY—NItt Watch

I k e  R c g im ^  C a t s  
282.893 W ork ie rs

, Washington, March 7 (B5—The 
nsen)im8-er administration claimed 
today to hava reduced the federal 
payroll by 283,893 peraons In lU 
first two yearA

Tha Civil Ssrviee Oommisaion 
said in a athtement that employ* 
ment dropped from 2,649,441 per-
sona on Jan. 31, 1953. to 3,855,548 
last Jan. 31. within the same two 
yekra, it aaid, employment in the 
Waahlngtoa a r e a  dropped by 
26,481.

The federal payroll, built up dur-
ing the Korean War, atarted tb de-
cline in tha aummer of 1952. A  drop 
wHlch atarted during-the laat half- 
year of th«''Ilruman admlnlatration 
has continued, with a few tempo-
rary Interruptlona; In each month 
ainca then.

Between December and January, 
the commiasion aald, tha net 
change waa a decreaae of 319,003 
^ot whlOh 304,227 waa attributed 

to the dropping of temporary Post 
Office .workera hired at Chriatmaa 
time. .

WTIC—Sisrlight Serepada 
WDRC—Cal Kolby '

S h ip  l e a v e s  P o r t  
W i t h o u t S t r i k e rs

calitd: Since than,'malty 
trana|N>rtatlon to Bermuda. OtlMra 
wknt.off to other raaorta or ra- 
tuipedhoffla.

'The atrikara, membert of the 
Britiah National Union of Seaman, 
had left the ahip In proteat againtt 
the firing of three crewmen who 
had aought a $30 monthly coet-of- 
living pay incrcaae. Yha line 
claimed the dlacharged crewmen 
had become ' ’ ’agitatora;'* thfeat- 
anad other membera of tha crew 
and wrote inaulting notea to the 
ahip’a offlcera.

'The atrikera were warned to re- 
,tum to the ahip o f loaa their jobe. 
A apokaaman for the ateamahip 
linw aald-tha union had repudiated 
the atrike and conaldared it a wild-
cat walkout.
, A apokeaman for the line aaid tu 

pay waa the hlgheat in the Britiah 
Merchant Marine.

Britiah tax deductiona and necaa- 
aary allowapcea for their families 
left the crew members vary lltUa 
money for themaalv«a, tha atrikera 
continued.

last
IMBfeafitamMato 
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HOSPITAL OPENS ANNEX

Waterbury, March 7 (AT— Water- 
bury Hospital offlclally opened its 
hew facllitlea. Including a 50-bed 
addition, yesterday at dedication 
ceremonies. The hospital spent 
32,750,000 on its. improvement pro-
gram. About 600 peraona attended 
yesterday’s caremonlea.

New York, March 7 IM The 
Queen of Berihuda was at sea to-
day, staamihg toward thft..ialand ot 
Bermuda and leaving 30p striking 
crewmen stranded in New York as 
alleged "deaertera.’ ’

The 33.900-ton veaael sailed yes-
terday without paasengerS ’ and 
ihanned by a akeleton crew of 130.

Many of the paaaengara had ‘al-
ready been settled in their cabina 
late Saturday afternoon when the 
British-owned Fumeaa 'Bermuda 
Lina announced their trip waa can-

t  SHOULD 6E PICKING UP 
THI eUSHgP PLANE ON « f  
RAPARSCOPC SOON.

SURFmOIMH. 
THIRISAiUP 

ON ir.

4

BY ROY CRANK
OH,wel l ! rMLOOKMBEOR: 
A raOSTflTTIN Ptior, NOT 
MfSTEinCANSTS.

MICKEY FINN Zero Hour! BY LANK LEONARD

•ANP n s  FEMOK R(CE OF THE My, WE NAMBURGHER 
SHOUlPfWffi NNETHU PRMCE MAHOUT BEyttEm 
ninaDEirNORSEMASFKM! OFCDUeSE,HENUH0TKR^^ 
AGAMST fC A n m  lOIMy, BUT THE Flap IS ClASSy ENOt^ 
FtnVIPE A HEAL-TEST-rONE THAT SHOUIP. I  THINK, FORCE HIM 

TDEUaDHMSELFVWM!

- you OOULPET HEAR V  I  HEARD HIM,
WHAT THE PRINCE/MIoiAEL, BUT I '  -  
TDLDHISJOCKEY ^C0ULPN7(MDKS1AND! 
ID DO, UNOE PHIL7/A WORD.'HE SPOKE m ( 

^  MSOWNLAMGUAliE!,

W  S U R E H ES A lP l /-yEAH tl-ISUPPOSESO! 
13 i n  TW  H(1RSE) W VEILIIIEUSOON KNOWt 
G 0 A U 0 U T ,P H IL /  T H E m A U B S t l D   ̂

-A F T E R T H E  < THE STARTING GATE NOW! 
BRAGGING H E 'S /
p o n e !

f - v v t ;

the 18 act! w u  enjoyed by the 
audience, e f friends and neighbors. 
There whs a fine blending of old 
favorite songs and the newe^'pop- 
ular numbera, a range from the 
ridicuieuB to the sublime in ' the 
character of the «cta and a lot of 
_Bood fun. Costuming ant) staging 
'were very ambitious for sn ama-
teur performance and were very 
well executed. '

Fire Call Handled
Neighbors of Frank Mannise of 

Notch Rd. heard an explosion and 
saw a blaze of fire In the Alannise 
garage about 8 p. m. Saturday 
and turned in the first alarm han- 

' died over the new fire call sys-
tem.

.Cliief. Peter Masaoltnt reported 
the altuAtton was' under control 
when the department arrived. An 
unidentified person working on a 
car in th e 'gar^e was reported to 
have thrown ’ gasoline and oil 
soaked raga. Into the stove’ result-
ing in the explosion. The blkst 
blew the "stove pipe, from the wall 
Vut no darriage was .reported.

Chief l^aasolini waa pleased 
with tha time, saved in handling 
the f l «  call under the new aya- 
tem. Reports have been received 
that the airen at Bolton Lake 
Bounded during the violent thun-

The cause of death was not in-
cluded in the notification received 
here. ' '

Birchall left no immediate rela- 
Uve.

SCHOOL AH> HIKE SOUGHT

WDRC—E R Murrow 
WGTH—In tha Mnnd

sisa-
WHAV—Marine Prosrara 
VVTIC—H.nry J. Tavlor 
WDRC—Mr and Mr" North 
WGTH-Too Secret FUea
^HAY—Chrl"lopher"
WTIC—Ynur Land Seat of All 
WDRC—Mr. and Mr". North 
WGTH—Too Secret Filet

Hartford, March 7 —Houae
Leader Norman K. Paraella said 
Saturday RapubUcans are confi-
dent mors State aid to education 
can be provided without increasing 
the sales tax. Gov. Abraham A. I 
Ribicoff said last week he wo(ild i 
sign, a bill increasing the sales 
tax to give more school aid if the 
legislature saw fit to pass one.

Television Programs 
On Page Two

W a  g p e rla U ze  l a
WOMEN'S DRESSES

Sizes 1B4 to 2414-
^ t i N  OUTLET

BBS E a s t  M id d le  T u r n p ik e  
O p a a  H a Q y  9 A .  M .  to  9 F .  M .

-VC

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Limit BY MERRILL C. fiLOSSER
iTis A AAATTW OF 
MAINTAINING SOOD 
PUBLIC RUATIONS 
WITH MY FCLIOW 

STUPENTS*
,  TEAM

I mR B V  ALREACrr A 
LOr OF JEALOUSY ABOUT 
MY BEING COUNOU 
PREStOeNT AND CAPTAIN
OP THE b a s k e t b a l l  

TtAM—

f osN . i f Y  t o ppe d  i t o p f  b y  be in g
N HONOR. S l u g w ;  NO ONE WOULP

THE STORY OlP MARTHA WAYNE Another Wait BY WILSON SCRUGGS

ceLrsrr.HONgy.You 
KNOW we CANT TKF 
TOTIffAUNriMTL 
ANeWdtOFOF , 
CABBABI COMES IF.'

VOuMe G OT M ONEY \ IIS 6 E « T  F LO P  
ENOUGHiWHATASOUVSlNCS JUM 80

BINGO
P A G  B A L L R O O A i i *̂ ***BAU.ROOM  ̂ **

ROCKVILLE

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
FfM fransBortatioR by Slhf«r Lon* bus 

koviii  ̂Ormq* HoR at 6:4S P.M.

MIRRORS 
ROTO GUSS 

FURNITURE TOPS
J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
a m S ^ E L L S T .  '  W I.V -7 3 2 2

"W4 Can't Hida Rdiind Our Rr^uct "

outdoor steel

H Y M

•  ft.

pAoj m Ute elvdr oM-oWel
itr teg*. ■

■all awtfaig ewtsm 
iMuitere.
|itr»r^ea gflior. 
M*4e by Mmiy 
Oym. In fDetwy- 
•oftloi eoftoM.

GYM DANDY
aniirt lint M

O.M Mm .—O.M mart. *M S

MipiimUH’S
C H 94447

H I T  M i l l  S t . ,  H a rH e rd

,  a n  “ B i g h t
ss)s;iis ‘,iss
t a k e  t h e  h a r fe
e o u ^  medicine— .. 
r a K T u a a D i. H w  
safe heri> aetten 
q u ic k ly  lo o a a & s

ghleam— so you 
raa4he a a sy~  
sleep naturpUt. 

TBBaawoy rorOsaD i Ispcaaeribed 
br ao many doctors. No harmful 
dniE* or narcottcf. Bo aOiseUva fee 
cMIdran. Commended hy 
Farenta' Magazlna. Oas 
p a TPBBOi today.

P E R T U S S I I

OOYOUWANt

PAene to moke 
arrongamanla for •  h^m

*10 *000
T A « 1 1 te N  M O N TH S  T O  R tP A Y

Amewet Umeee) et WIeethtyReyaiee»Bte»i
tUBAff ilJiiai ,WFB.

99M4
W k e a 4! c h 4i i5? M O i g 5i m 4» M 4i 3w 3̂ l ^ ^  TWy gee >604 we leeaajy paf t oai
At thh  •H k e  you may geti

MONEY le help with ument 
e ipM ia t .'

MONEY lor doctor. dontW, ' 
hoipDol. (unofol bill..

MONEY lor lOKM. inMrm, ii»-.
Hiroflc., lulKon. ’’k

A40NEY lot (urnituro, looli.
oquipfliont., .  lor Iho 

. homo, (orm, lumawr 
comp.

MONET N moko living moro 
convonltnl, more 
plMionl, moro com- 
iorloblo.

MONEY to mokt your work at 
horn.. In tho (hop. on 
tho (arm, ooiiar.

I Uko •# toy 7fomt£ommU6K.
TEIEPHONE • W IITE • or VISIT

FINANCE CO.. INC.
, MANCHECTER

«N MAIN I1HU • • fMMd I
Oyee Mee. fweg. WW. 9*1. f>J0 *e faJO 
esi4 TKeM̂yB Setwvdeyf

489 Harttofd Kd. Cor. MeKee

YOU CAN 
COUNT ON IT 

AT THIS 
PHARMACY

• ACCURACY
• PROMPTNESS
• FAIR PRICES
T * Y  U S  O N  Y O U *  

N E X T  y U i S O R I F T l O N

W E D E U V E B

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY -

I TEL. 30-9-9949 
1489 Hnrtforil Rd. Oar.McKael

IS
Hie heating system —  that’a Um  hub aad heart of every hoiiee.
Is yours doing a  decent Job___ doee it deliver iiiaxhumn caanfert
at mlnlmnm edet___ the way all good heating aystems ahealdT

We’ll aead- our man over to check. He'll give you a heating aur> 
vey that includea a thorough tnapectlon of your present eyatem. 
He'll tell yea whether It'e advisable to convert, replaoe or repair.'

CaU lU-9-4898 today —  there'a nothing to pay —  and yea may 
aave pleaty.

DELCO-HEAT

]u^r^L1llIL C0oHK
331 M A IN  STREET M>NCHESTER. CONN. 

' ' TEUPHONB MI-V-459S
;  ̂ ROCKVHXE — raONE S-2177

/ r  '.

" 7 ^ k e ^ 6 a c Jc
A ^c u /im O C S c C

d e w e y -Ri c h m a n

THESE REAUTIFUL 
PATTERNS 

IN

TNI fIMItf 
•liVIIPiATI .

;>

CbssM Mm plocaa yoo send to 
•ompMe yaw Mcvica ia any aaa

torn.. Nou yaw ardw now tar
o s n y  f f O m  v a E i Y O v y * ^

m m m M Anat

23taee

A.D. CUto.
G.r"i . . 

tow PM

4MN.MO
. lea

. MS
, u e M l . . .  as* 

Cm-t  M to .  sea 
coNvntimr timt 

•TmnMmM.MOwM.ua

DEWEY-RICHMAN
T6T ItA lN  STREET

Read Herald AdvB.

Aa aatoatatk dactric irater beater 
will giTe yoa etioo^ bciie water, 
at tbe right temperatoreay "A
’St (ill times, for all yutpeees.

For cobYenience, beppiiic96 sekI aafetf, 
yeitr familF deeerret to luiTe pl«Rt7 
o£ boc water.

Otice yoa'Ya ioattlled. yoor 
modem tuUnuMc water beater 
ytm will wander 
bow yOii eror gec^alsag

Aa aotoi^tic water beater 
it etie investment,
B iE id  net e large one, 
wbicb BO fafliily evai

So# Iba WHITE LAUNDRY SI^IA L 
ot your locoT appliance doolar's, or

; /

• V
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Indiansf  t nri
Lenox Squares Series Arms,
101-91 Decision W on at Foul Ln|e

Bjf PAT BOLDl-C . tallied II time* from the Held but
N ustff Arms 'S'dn and lost in Lenox . w*a aucceaaful on 11 o f it* 

two battles last night. The high- free . throws and Nasstffs .hit 
scoring eager* won out over JiToth- ^n but live of 10. 
f r  Nature in the first conflict Kubachka Outotandlng
but lost the second to the Lenox, I Nasslff* went nearly three rtln- 
Maas.. Merchaiits. 101 to 91. Less ^tes in the first quarter before 
than 300 fans tbrned out to watch wally Widholm hit on a set shot 
the rough contest at the Lenpx to-put them out front, 2 to 1. The 
High School. . . sturdy Nassiff guard hit .on three

Leaving the City ‘ o f Village; )ong sets and giant Matt Formon, 
Charm, the locals enjoyed goodi playing hi* second game of the 
traveling conditions until reaphlng day, scored with two hook shots, in 
the Berkshire* where they ran the opening period which saw the 
into semi-blinding snowfall and host five take a  22 to 16 lead, 
slippery road conditions. It seemed  ̂ Hartford’s Joe Kubachka, playing
that certain parts of . the \ Bay 
State had been blessed with a  lit-
tle more snow thin we had.this 
week. But Naaalffa were fortq-

atenate in being but 10 minutes lati 
for the scheduled 8 o'clock •tapolf.

.Action Very Rough 
Last night's Merchants' tri-

umph evened the three-game ae-
ries between the rivals thus forc-
ing a third meeting to decide the- 
mythical New England professiqn- 
ai championship. Both teama 
scored 39 baskets but the victors 
showed superior marksmanship 

• from the free throw line. Lenox 
hit on 23 o f 31 charity tosses to 
the. losers' beloW par 13 for 28. 
And although 39 personals were 
called, 24 in the second half, it 
was not an Interesting game to 
watch. Action was much rough 
er than moat NBA games seen 
Satin-dsjfc on television and on 
.numero^ occasions players from 
both teama were sent sprawling 
to the floor. Tempers flared and 
several near-brawls were averted 
without aerioua injury.

It was simply the closeness of 
the acore which made tiie game 
at interesting as It was. During 
the first three periods the score 
was tied nine times and the lead 
changed hands 18 times. - Best 
action was packed -iii 'the second 
quarter when the score was hnot- 
fed three, times and the lead 
changed .hands 13 tlpies. The 
contest actually was ' decided in 
.the last 12 minutes. Both teams

his finest game of the Winter, Hoe 
M a h o n e y  iuid diminutive set 
shooter ^ k e  Slhacola combined 
for 16 o f the Merchants’ points.

In the wild second period, it was 
clutch shooting by talented Bobby 
Knight and Worthy Patterson,

Ex -G|b Return to Red Sox

each w'lth eight pointi, and re-
bounding by Formon and Kenny 
Goodwin which enabled the locals 
to poif  ̂ a 47 to 43 advantage at 
intermUflon. Lenox’ outside shoot-
ing. which was uncanny in .the sec-
ond half .and eapccially in the last 
period, fell off In the second 
quarter w i t h  only Kubaclwa 
and Dick Surhoff able to hit more 
than once from the field.

Early in the third period‘Lenox 
tied the score at 81-all and the 
scoring was nip and tuck/until the 
Merchants tallied eight straight 
points to grab a 69 to 62 advan-
tage near Die close of the period. 
The quarter ended with the Mer-
chants out front, 72 to 64.

Hlnarole Vnatoppable 
There, was ho stopping Slnacola 

in the last quarter as he hit on 
five seta and seven of seven fouls 
for 17 big points. Early in the 
period, Lenox grabbed a 10 point 
lead, 80 to 70. and maintalned.it 
throughout mbit of the quarteV. 
Knight scored 10 of Nassiffa '27 
points in the last 12 minutes but 
the locals simply could not con-
trol the rebounds, aomething they 
^ d  when the two teams clashed 
earlier at the Armory.

Sihacola was the Merchants’

leading acorer w^Ui 32 points, in-
cluding 10 consecutive frde throws. 
Kubachka had 20 markers fol-
lowed by Surhoff with 16, Mahoney 
and A1 McGuire each with 14. Bill 
Hogan, former star at Siena, along 
with Midioney. Kubachka and Mc-
Guire clearly outrebounded the 
losers.

Like so many previous giamea In 
the past. Knight starred for the 
locals ‘With 28 tallies and hla usual 
fine job off the boards. Several 
times during the rough contest, 
Lenox fans chided Coach Butch 
Gregory-for releasing the brilliant 
Negro. Other Naaajff scorers In-
cluded Patterson -with 20. pionta 
Ihe fouled /out ^ t h  six minutes 
remaining^. Widholm 17, Goodwin 
d4 and Fpnnon 10.

y, Milwaukee Next 
The ̂ t e  and site for the third 

game/between the evenly-matched 
rivals have not yet been decided. 
Meanwhile N attlffi, who had their 
IS-gsune winning atreak- ..broken,
Will attempt to regain their win-
ning ways against the Milwaukee 
Hawks Wednesday night at the 
Armory.

Rugged Ed Grihdall was unable 
to make Sunday’s tilt due to  a 
death in bis family, but he wdll be 
on hand against the Hawks. Sol-
diers Burr Carlson and Roy Belll- 
veau. who also did not play against 
Lbnbx. will not be with thb locals 
Wednesday night Their Fort Dlx 
team is currently engaged in a 
service tournament and they were 
unable to get home.  

USD
P. B. F, PU.
2 Surhoff. f ...................  C 16
2 M»hon<-y, f ........ ; .......  * 1-4 14
2 Kubarhfca. c ..............  9 . 2-3 301
) Hosan. c ....................  2 1-2 5
4 SlnarnU, g ..............  II 10-10 32
2 Calabrese, g ..............  0 - (VO 0
5 Mrriulrr. g ................... 5 4-6 14

19 Totals ........   39 »3 1  101
. Nasslff Arms <911

4 Goodwin, f ................... 6 2-4 14
V Widholm. f ................... * 1-2 17
2.'-Hohrnihal, f ................ 0 1-1 1
1 Formon. r ........... '...5 0-2 10
6 Patlrrson, s ................ 2 4-7 TO
4 PuHhfx*. t .................... 1 1-2 3
2 KnlfH*, g .............   11 4-7 24
30 Totals . .\....................  39 13-25 91

Score at half lime, 47-43. Nasslffs.

.Two returning servicemen at the spring training camp o f ^ e  Bos-
ton Red Sox at Sarasota. Fla., are Dick Brodowski, left, Amd Faye 
Thorneberry. Brodowski is expected to bolatei the ^ u n d  corps 
and Thorneberry 'is given a good chance to break intp^the starting 
outfield—If Ted Williams doesn’t return.

Husky Pitcher 
Won 23 Games 
Last Campai^

New York, March 7 i/Pi— Sinct 
pitching it the predominant factor 
in.the success of a penifcnt-wln- 

iner, the Cleveland Indiana had 
foixl reason today to gloat over, 
their promising mound outlook for 
the coming season.

All the IrilM hurlera were In the 
fold as vetenbr Early Wynn, 
perennial holdoi^ came to terms 
yesterday. The, hard-working 
righthander signed a  contract for 
about $40,0^. \

T e r iw ^ r e  n o r  inscloaed by 
General/Manager Hank . Green- 
b e rg .^ h o  still has two recalci- 
tranjia to contend writh—second 

îsmian Bobby Avila and outfield 
Dave Phllley.

Ended in n Dmw 
Wyim said, "You can say It end-

ed in a  draw. He (Greenberg) 
gave, in a little and so did I.”

'The Indiana, American J>aguc 
flag winners last season, received 
some great work from their “ Big

WHk*i Boxiig Picture

Promising Ronnie Delaney 
Makes T eevee^ow  Tonight

New Yorif. March 7 W)—-f^ e-^ back ar who hopes to return U> the
topflight, has a  44-23-8 record. 
Miceli, a strong left hooker, -wrill 
get plenty of openings from the

beaten Ronnie Delaney, f r e w  from 
his upset victory o v e iy ^ ’elter- 
weight champion J o h i^  Saxton, 
makes hla network telm aion debut 
tonight against S u n r  Al Wllaon 
of New York at N ew  York’s St. 
Nicholas Arena.

The KkTon/  Ohio, southpaw, 
raised to a yix>. 5 ranking among 
the middle^lghta after hla Feb. 
11-Win O'Mr Saxton in a non-title 
scrap, 1* a 3-1 -favorite to  rack 

nla^49th victory in tha 10-

wlde. open, offenaive-minded Turn-
er.

\ .

High Swim Season Conies to a Close

strong Torrington High won theADick Solanek’s Indiana, winners
alghUi annual New England In- 
teracholaatic swimming cham]Hon- 
Ahlp last Saturday beating a field 
o f 16 schools at Brundage pool at 
the University o f Connecticut. 
Waterbury Crosby finished second 
and Windham was third. Coach

of six of nine dual meets this win-
ter, tied for 11th place with Provi-
dence LaSalle arid Wellesley, Mass.

The - Red and White natators. 
who finished sixth in the recent 
State meet, did riot meet Crosby 
this season but they were soundly 
spanked by both Torrington and

Windham in dhal meets. Senior 
Sal Squatrito placed fifth in the 
SD-yard freestyle and high ’s f r ^  
style relay team (Sal^ Squatrito, 
Forbes Warren. Johnny \ Leader, 
Tommy Smith) also finished fifth.

/rangy middleweight whom he de-
feated twice. Wilson has a 24-13-2 
record.

Michigan State's Savbldl,
decathlon prospect M  the 19li{̂  
(Mympic team, Is tm  son of Joe'' 
Savoldi who w a ^ a  star Notre 
Dame fullback 26 years .ago as 
well as. a profeAsional wrestler.

A  coupler of lighters who have 
traveled a long way to San Fran-
cisco will clash in the Cow Palace 
Wednesday night for the National 
Boxing Assn.’s version' o f the 
world bantamweight champion 

up h^F 4»th victory in tha 10- j ship. The two are Chemrem 
rounder (10 p.m., EST, Dum ont-: Songkitrat, a 27-year-old sub-lteu- 
TVJ, Hia record is 48-1-3. His only ! tenant in the Thailand National 
lj>M was to Jimmy Welch, a I Police, and Raul (The Mouse)

Oil Turner, aiming to get biu:k 
in the rankings, is an 8-8 choice 
to beat Joe Miceli of New York, in 
a welterweight 10-roundcr - at 
Brookl3m’a E a s t e r n  Parkway 

rena (10 p.m., EST. ABC-TV). 
'Hie busy punching Philadelphian 
ha*\won three in a row foV a 46- 
7 reCqM. Miceli, another' come-

\

Macias, u n b e a t e n .  21-year-old 
North American 118-pound king 
from Mexico City.

The bout will be a l2-roundi 
starting at 10 p.m., EST (
TV).

Oilifomia, Uie site of the ^ t  
tie, Europe, and other polnta don’t 
consider it a title fight alWouqti 
the NBA has givei. its blm ings 
The NBA took • away Uiq crov-m 
from France’s Robert Cohen be 
cauae he didn’t defend it .Within an 
oniered 80 dayj after' he beat 
Songkitrat in Bangkok last .Sept. 
19. Macias whipped Cleveland’s 
Natis B rex^  iii the vVasUm Hem- 
i^iheric elimination ,and was rap- 
posed to get a  shoyat Cohen. The 
muddle . atarted when Australia’s 
Jimmy ' Camitheni abdicated . hia 
crown and retired.

Macias has 'an ' 11-0 record. 
Songkitrat, is 6-3-1 for 'the intar- 
natl^al atyle o f fighting. He had 
been the Siamese ch a m ^ n  from 
the flyweight to welterweight 
classes in tl)e home style r fi^ t-. 
ihg with hymds, feet -and head.

Uridefta'ted Frankia Ryff. the 
No. 3 lightweight contender from 
New Ymk. goes after hiv 17th 
straight victory on Friday night 
when ^e tangles with Duiny Jo 
Peres,'- a f e l l^ t  New Yorker in 
Madison Square 
EST, NBC Radldy 1.

R yff has a 
wqa named , rookie 
foi- 1954. He whipped < 
lando Zulueta in the

but waa ad badly gashed,, over 
the right eye that he needeil 22 
stitches to sew iqi the outs. Pee^ 
has a 16-3-1 record. \

to get 
the Real

Mslw COI wariata avallaMa te 3 Hdat sf 
4 awdeli eedi. Wl»elbew,f9i»1S3la4fcw. 
OVW rakiit*, 3INM 4* 30400.k*. OCW 
rsNiiti. M.090 la 4S.OOO lb*. frmu U  by 
laiMM INTBlNATIONAl M'Olsiatfld M- 

tndtfrfifif RW
wm4 901 tm CO-OM mHm;

m  ;
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Pvt m y  MM o f the 12 n^w iNTUMA'noNAL CX)E m oddi on your job  and 

ypuTl get payload profits, plual

Theae new tnicka are all-truck engineered to give you all the famouii 
featuree for low coet operation and maintenance that have made I n t i i - 

MATiONAU first choice o f heavy-duty truck buyen for 23 straight yean.

Short 76-inch bOmper-to-back o f cabidmienaion leta you pull a 
85-foot trailer in every 45-foot lim it state, with room to qiare. Shorter 

overall lengths for given jtx^y lengths makee for eaaier parking and ma-
neuvering in straight truck operation. Better load distribution provides 
more payload capacity on front and rear axles for more profit in both 

tractor-trailer and straight truck use. These new COE models offer maxi-
mum service accessibility, extra .com fort and handling ease, great new
visibility and safety—every ioeweat time- and money-saving feature, 'i

»
You’ll save money, make money with a i^  one of thcM new In t is n a - 

TIONALS bn your job. Come in and gat completb detiula.

Your tradp-ih m ay covpr thp dow n paymont . Ask about our tonvon iont  to /fh gt

Nswaat COI <«b datif n, MiaUyti<( m-
oomptkmHd s^io§ €OuntofboUtmo§ 
fiiWi, fwint* l#rw«rd ûidi mnd Mty 
MrwWfit •! •ngifi* wiilH. k
btf fMOiy* with .
•b\4 Mtot.
•it •• sorts
IdiiR without rvbifif mk.

G A R R I T Y  B R O T H E R S , I n c .

r a .

ROUTE tE ^ T A L C O T T V IL L E . C O N N . .V
. . V

Sm  fSe a.BSB.*s mgw TV hit, "The Hmlh e f  Ivy," w M  MommU CafoMa mm/ laalfe Hama, Tvaadays, CIS.TV, t.-SO pjRwJXr

NTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Four" and the club again aecma to 
abound in pitching potential for 
the 1983 campaign.

Wynn and Bob Lemon were the 
mainstays last season, winning 23 
apiece, while Mike Garcia am un t' 
ed for  19 vietoriea and Art Houtte- 
man contributed IS. That/adds up 
to 80 of Cleveland's 111 /triumpha.

THE

 y

EARL W. YOST
gperta Editor j

SUNDAY 
Managa to sw ^ e n  befora tha 

boys this a. m.. an unusual occur- 
ance on the Sabbath; and have 
the paper alt to myaelf bafore

fporatad many of hla Idaas Into the 
program thla ataaon and pUna a 
bigger and bettar schadula next 
Indoor y e a r .. ." !  g u M  I’m the

the paper all to myaeii oaiore 2„!fbntt*said WWl# to’ ’̂H i^H er* 
I hear Reed and on business. The former VlWa-
around In their rooma..M otor to^ athlete la supervising a  pa- 
our favoriU town lor church and ,on, Charlie,
when the rains cams In the after-; Charlie. Sr., la
noon the family’s plan* for riding.^ former little  League baseball 
in the ooiintrM were omittad • "“ J pregident...Assigned to the Case 
we turned to tcevee to pass the [ ^  Willtmanttc at night and
'time away..Disneyland, one of  ̂ q>om Callaghan o f
my favorite programs, and cer- wjndham Hl|^. Tom waa ona of 
tainly one o f the finest offered on coaches who couldn’t under-
any network today, has the Davey gtgpd why Manchester High didn’ t 
Crockett story at the Alamo. This j,gyo ^ winner on the basketball

Veterans Bob Feller /  (13 vic-
tories) and Hal Newmuser (7), 
plus rookie relievers /Don Moast 
(6) Sind Ray N arle^ l (3), also 
Will be back on the scene, hoping 
to duplicate their 1954 success.

But Cleveland also la expecting 
another pitcher, ,Who wasn’t even 
with the Indianf last season, to be 
a big asset. He is Herb Score, a 
strapping 21-year-pId lefthander 
who compiled a 22-8 record for In-
dianapolis.

Other Happenings 
Other happenings around the 

spring training circuit: Hickey 
Vrnion o f the Washington Sena 
tors ^rminated his holdout by 
signing for a reported $26,800. 
Manager Chuck Dreaaen, hoW' 
eyer. Indicated that he may . al-
ternate thk 36-year-oldVernon 
with Roy Sievers at flrst*bkse 
General manager Herold (Muddy) 
Ruel of the Detroit Tigers dis-
closed that he waa on the prowl 
for a' second baaeman. The ’Tiger* 
have oiily two- second' sackers in 
camp — Fred Hatfield and Reno 
B ertola... With Ted Kluasewski 
of the (Cincinnati Redlegs pinch 
hitting safely for both sides, Big 
Klu’s team edged the Gua Bella 
2-1 in an intra-uquad game.

R o o k i e s  Bob Zick and Joe 
Stanka and veteran Bubba (jh u r^  
pitched shutout ball aa the Blades 
blanked the j^onards 5-0 in 
(Chicago Cub Intra-aquad game. 
Walt Dropo. hoping to plug the 
Chicago White Siox’ first base gap, 
hit a homer .and two ainglea in the 
S,ox intra-aquad conU at... Man-
ager-Mike (Pinky) H iggins'of the 
Boston Red Sox was impressed 
V4ith the pitching of young Dick 
Brodowski, who was in the Army 
last season.

fellow Crockett la the most pub-
licised gent o f tha past two' 
months and In our houjw t l»  boys 
are ho longer playing Roy Rogers 
and Gane Autry but Davey (Crbck- 
e tt ..F rtn  Mahoney o f the Kaceya 
phoned with the complete lineup 
for the Kacey Irish Night-SporU 
Night program at the Legion 
Home on Monday, Feb. 14. Hon-
ored wiU be t^att Moriarty, an 
honest to goodness Irishman.‘.Son 
Dean challengea me to a wceatling 
match, despite the protista of 
Mrs. Tost, and the contest an<la 
suddenly when Dean lost a tooth 
—a baby tooth that had been 
loose for  weeks.

MONDAY 
National League baseball sched-

ules arrived In the mall from the 
New York (jianta and Jack 
valle’a office. The schedules were 
the first to reach the desk thU sea- 

(Clcan up all back work at

(10 p.m.,

ruti- and 
the year 

.’a  (^* 
Dac.

Earl Walla, (he Canadian heavy-
weight 0hamt)ion, defends, hla title 
against towering Jatries 3. Parker, 
at Toronto tonight. They'are, both 
from Toronto. Walls is the No. .8 
heavyweight contender.

Saturday's Fights

Hollywood—keeny Teran, 116, 
San Jose, Calif'., outpointed Buddy 
Bactett. 116, Dallas, 10.

Havana—Orlando Reyes, 117 
Oiiba, atofified Humberto Oias, 118, 
Ouba,4.

Bangkok—Leo Eapinoaa, 118, the 
Phljlppinea. stopped Sanong, 117Vi, 
’niiUland, 4.

Abilene Chriatlan College if now* 
a member of the Gulf Coast Con-
ference. Trinity, Midwestern and 
North Texas are the other eoUegea 
In the loop.

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
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• R E CO RIN G

Prompt aarvkw for all makeo 
la okr apodatly staffed radia-
tor repair departraeat.
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Flnlgaa Delh-ered 
’Third baseinan Jim Tinigan 

delivered three hits and rookie 
southpaw Carl Duaar allowed just 
one hit in three scoreless innings 
to highlight the K a n  a a s  City 
Athletics' first intra-aquad game... 
Branch Rickey, 'an old hand at 
switching piayera around, counted 
four first basemen on the Pitts-
burgh Pirates’ roster and pointed 
out that three 'o f them have been 
used in the outfield. Army re-
turnee Tony Bartlrome . Is the 
exception.

Homs runs by Willie Maya and 
Wbitey Lockman sparked the New 
York Giants’ regulars to a 9-8 
victory over the rookies... Bill 
Bruton belted an inai<la-tba-park 
home run with two men on base aa 
the regulars tied the acrubs 4-4 in 

intra-aquad game at the Mil- 
ke* Bravu ' camp.

the desk before meeUng with Matt 
Moriarty for an hour at the Mori-
arty Brothers’ showroom on Cen-
ter Street. . . Trek back to town 
at night qnd alt and talk with Di-
rector Mel Cushing at the West 
Side Rec. Mel U one of the hardest 
workers the Rec. Dept., ha* ever 
been fortunate In having on Its 
 taff during the indoor season. The 
West Side building was pn Its 
last'legs when Mel was hired and 
within mopths the building was 
bussing with activity, so much in 
fact that organised basketball 
league* had to go elsewhere to 
play their games. . Rival coaches 
in a midget basketball game ar* 
Mrs. Harold Tedford, subbing for 
her husband, arid Paulle Phillips. 
The latter waa the battle of 
'Wits with the Personalised Floors, 
owne<i by Coach Phillips, coming 
from behind to whip Mr*. T*<i- 
ford's Pollc* and Fire entry. 
Keep a speaking engagement at 
the Mas<mic Tetnple at the Odd 
Fellows’ meeting and it was, well 
into the night before I headed west. 
. . The Cedars rate orchid* for 
their sponsorship Of the annual five 
mils road - race on Thanksgiving 
morning which has attained na-
tional recognition during recent 
years. . . Talked with, a  number of 
Oedara including Ray'Hadden, who 
recently moved into a new home 
,and a summer camping friend of 
mine for years. Herb Urwelder, Jim 
Lewis, Frits Knofla, Ehiie Turek, 
Bill Ariderson and Jit Muldoon to 
name a few.

TUESDAY
Word \toat Steve Von Euw, 

editor of \the Rockville Journal, 
had .died r ^ h e d  this department 
early this iwqmlng. Steve was a 
friend of the \pasr decade and 
frequent right ̂ a n d  neighbor at 
the banquet board In the Windy 
(htv. One o f , Steve’i  main Inter- 

ito in life waa story telling' and

the re 
an ini 
waukt

T w o ^  eeks Remain
In H o^ ey  League

*
New York, March 7 (/Pi— T̂he 

American Hockey Uckgue entered 
the final two weeks o f  Its dog-sat- 
dog pennant scrap today with only 
four points separating tha first gve 
teams. F d ^  qualify for the Cslder 
Chip playoffg.

The Springfield Indians moved 
into sole possession of first place 
with 63 points last night as they 
defeated the (Cleveland Barons 7-2. 
But the Indiana’ margin over the 
second p,Iace Pittsburgh Homats: is 
only one point And Buffalo trails 
but a  like margin after la p p in g  
the Provlderice Reds 9-2. Cleveland 
and Herahey are tied fo|r fourth 
with 59 points each.

The Indiana took a 3-1 lead ovej 
the Barons in the first period on 
goals by Doug McCurdy, draham 
Hastings, and Buddy Hoone.*The 
 core was atiU a  respectable 4-2 
going Into the final period, but the 
Indians added three more goals 
aith  Hastings getting hia second.

Dick Gamble tallied twice to pace 
the Biaoris to their triumph over 
Providence.

RETIRBMENT IS BETTER 
Dallas (P)— E2roy (O aay  Lags) 

Hirsch is a  movie actor now,, offi-
cially retired from the pro foot-
ball ranks. But he put on his No. 
40 football jersey for the benefit 
o f photogr^ihers and wwked out 
with the l^uthem Methodist grid- 
dera in .spring training. ’ ’Feels 
pretty good." said Hirsch. But he 
didn't say it felt good enough to 
come out of retirement and rejoin 
the Los Angeles Rams o f the NFL

b a b e  j o i n s  b r o t h e r
Hallandale, Fla. (P)—Ira (Babe) 

Hanford, recently retired from the 
jockey ranks to become an owner 
and trainer,. is planning to  join 
forces with his brother, Carl at 
the end o f  the Florida season. Thsy 
vrill race under the name o f Han 
fprd BrOtheca. ;

roturid Steve spun them by the 
hour at banquets and socials and 
all wer# of the variety* which 
could be M d  in frorit o f women 
and children . . . Dick Astrauskas, 
back from a honeyinoon in the 
south, passed along the word that 
Leo Katkaveck la now the father 
of three children and is putting 
on weight at .Roanoke Rapide, Va., 
where he is how working. t* o  ii 
the only Manchester man ever to
play professional basketball In the 
NBA. making the grade with the 
Washington Capitols after a great 
career at North Carolina State. 
Dick also visited with 'Mickey Kat-
kaveck, Leo’s brother, in' Way- 

xm, Ga.; where Mickey Is city 
R ec, .Director. The latter waa a 
minor league catcher for years In 
the St. Louis Cards’ chain, reach-
ing R<)chester in the Inte'mational 
League, befora being shuttled back 
to lower classification leagues . . . 
Latest doings in the Elka Bowling 
League are reported by Gene, En-
rico during an office visit' . 
<3eorge Mitchall phoned with the 
word, that he had been appointed 
head bauwball coach at Hillyer 
College in Hartford for the 1985 
season. GeorgS' haa worked hard 
to get into the college coaching 
game and ha . has our best wiahea 
in hla maiden assignment.'

WEDNESDAY
' For the second morning In a 

row, word cornea that a friend of 
many vears has died, thla time it 
being Dili Thornton. Last time I 
talked' with Bill was at the recent 
UConiri'UMaas basketball game at 
Storra and he was the picture of 
health.. .Rec boas Jim Herdie pays 
a long visit and reports that the 
Manchaat.er raeraation. .qetup la 
very appealing.*” Jim has incor-

court this season. 'T bey  (Man-
chester) seemed to ' have every-
thing,” Tom ' remarked. ^"Best 
high school team In the state.”  
echoed Benny Segal, a Thread q ty  
 ‘eferee, who watched the Indians 
play aeveral tim es., .An invitation 
to the Women’s Bowling League 
banquet on April 2 is received from 
Ruth Mclntoeh. The date la ac-
cepted and marked in the little 
black book. Several years ago I 
waa vai^ cl<jae to the Women’s 
League when Mrs. Yost waa one of 
the competitora...En route home 
from the Class B Tournament 
game at WilHmantic. son Reed and 
I  atop at the Three J’s where Jim-
my Morianoa lays out tha carpet 
of welcome. Jim la proud theae 
days of hia youngest son’s (Tony) 
fcaU in the/Rec Junior Basketball 
Leagiie. Tony 1* the team’s top 
acorer.

’THUR.HDAY
The morning U interrupted by, 

an anonymous phone caller who Iri- 
sieted that the UCkmn basketball 
team waan’t given any pubUCity ln . 
your favorite paper. The caller was 
invited t<> check through the back 
files ,thts season to find out how 
wrong he was but he declined the 
office invite, as caller* of thla na-
ture always do. . . Atty. Ray 
Bowers, cme-Ume Yale baseball 
player and former judge in Man-
chester Town Court, reported hla 
arm la not yet ready for the base-
ball season. Bowers was quite a 
performer after graduating from 
Yale In the era of the Shamrock*. . 
Remained at the office longer than 
usual this day, joining editors In 
a conference on do's sn6 don’t* . . .  
Evening at home.

FRIDAY
First routine day of the week at 

13 BIssell S t .  .Publicity from sun-
ny Sarasota, Fla., and St. Peters-
burg, Fla., report the dotngs.of the 
Red Sox and Yankee baseball 
team* while the Giants' publicity 
department is bus>’ flooding news-
papers 'With the doings of the 
World Champions in Phoehix, 
Arix...Jack Lavalle, Connecticut 
publicity man for the New York 
baseball and'football Giants, and 
after-dinner speaker dS luxe, wilt 
be in town Monday niight, March 
14. to spin a few yams . at the 
KMey Iriah Night-Sports Night, 
program at the Legion Home. 
Fran Mahoney o f the Kaceya waa 
elated when large Jack said ha 
would be here for >the occasion. 
Lavalle is a former Notre Dame 
fcxAbalt player who is now a scout 
for the Irish as well as the grid 
Giants and official starter for 
moat track meets at Madiaon 
Square Garden. .Watched a few 
rounds of boxirig bout between | 
(jhico Vejar and balding Billy Gra- i 
ham before calling it a day. The 
boxing gairie has reacbqd a new 
low when fighters the UM|Ht<(iCGra- I 
ham are allowed to take . ^ r t  in I 
nationally televjsed feature qvents. 
Boxers just never seem to know] . 
when to hang, up the gloves. Al 
non-too-impressive Vejar won the 
decision. I'

SATURDAY
Letter arrives from .<3earwater, 

Fla., from a vacationing Ray 
Reid.. Ray writes, ” M y-son Boh 
and I saw the Braves and Cards 
workout yesterday (Wednesdayi. ' 
Ernie Johiiaon was on the field. 
We saw the Yankees this morning 
(Thursday). They are sure full bf 
the old hustle. The pitchers kre 
not- showing much stuff as yet. 
We saw a lot more curvea on tjie 
beaches. Plan to ace the Phillies 
tomorrow.” . . . High rifle coa|;h. 
GlI Hunt, visits even before other 
staff members are on handsand 
the high achoot teacher la asked 
by'.the ’ ’Farm Editor” If he had 
"milked the cowa before visiting 
The Herald.*’ . . .  Pro basketball 
ganie on teevee was a pip, be-
tween MinneapqUa and Rdchester, 
won by the Lakers in overtime . , .  
Scurry back to town at night to 
watep the eecond round in the 
Women’s *BpWllng Tournament. 
Men’s champion Cy. Giorgetti 
picked Marlon Opeland to win, 
but hia choice waa knocked out by 
Florence Johnson . . . Bowler 
Wait Suchy, recuperating from 
Illness, w a s ^ e  of the onlookers, 
w ait was bedridden last week 
when the Dari-Mai<ls dropped two 
points to the ^ d les in the Rec 
League and the' loes Imocked the 
team out of a first place tie with 
Pagaqi’s West Sides. C liff Keeney, 
vacationing in Florida, waa also 
nnissed by the Maids. The two 
teams clash tonight at the |tec 
lanes with the title at stake.

• n

Pro Hockey

SnadaFa BqMllto 
Natlenal League 

Detroit 2, New York 1. ,•
Boston 8, Toronto 1.
Montreal 4, <3Ucago 2.

'  Amerieaa League 
Buffalo'9, Providence 2. 
Springfield 7, qeveland.*2, 

Eaatera League 
Baltimore' 8, q intqn  1 (Balti-

more wine beet of five aeriea, 8-1).
Washington 6, New Haven 2 

(Washington leads best o f  fivp 
 arise, 2-1,).

Satarday** Rapnlta 
Nattsaal -League 

(Chicago 4, Mohtreal 4 (Tie)'. 
Detroit 6, New York 2.

' Bostoii 2, Toronto 2 (Tl*). *.
Asaerleaa Leagiie,.

. fPittsburgh '4, Providence 2. 
Buffalo 7. Cheveland 4.
H sM ity 2, Springfield 2 (Ovet- 

time tie). . >
.  T -    ' . -    .:

Town Women’s Duck Pin Tourney Field
«

New .i[^ampion 
Assured^Helen 
N W ilh elm xL oses

Junior Pin Event 
Starts This Week

Boys and girls -interested in 
taking part in the bowling tourita- 
ment; ^ i c h  atarta ..Thursday at 
the IVeat Side Rec,, are reminded 
that tomorrow la'the laa't day to 
register,’ Youngstera may register 
with Mel Chiablng at the West" 
Side Rec anytime after 6 o’ clock 
jkmight and Tuesday.

Total pinfall for three strings 
will determine the vrinner in Sfch 
group and foul line bowling will 
be observed. A  small entry .fee 
will also cover the copt o f bowl-
ing and prises will be awarded In 
each group. Boys, and glrla aged 
13 through 18 -Will regikUr tn the 
Junior tourqey and the Inter-
mediate group will ' comprise 
youtigsitra. a g ^  16' through 18.

Members o f the North CaroUnjt 
•wlmming team hall from llva 
states plus T u i^ y .

  a

Talent^ Hawk

'T he anpiml Women'sXTown 
ChamptpiisUp Duck Pin B a lin g  
Toswnsrl^at which got unde^ay 
two ure'elto ago with 84 en tries^  
BOW down to.eight contestants. \
' Sixteen surVtyor c "  the opening 

round rolled Saturday night at the 
West Side Rec alleys. A new cham-
pion will reign the 1958 classic as 
Helen iWUheim, present ruler, lost 
to Rutli Mclntoeh in. two games. 
Miss McIntosh is a formcr .cham- 
ploh.

tksorea Higher
Boorea 'wer* on the average 

much higher than those of ui^ 
opening round. Marion Copeland,' 
although loaing in two games to 
Florence Jotu im , has high single 
thus far, a fine 138 which ^ e  
rolled opening night.

Emma Verona continues to im- 
preoa as she roiled games of 118 
and 128 to defeat Rita McAllister. 
Mrs. McAliiater loaf 19 pins in last 
gam* as kbtf\foul*d on a strike. 
Her next tiall w m  i . nine pin break, 
Shirley FothergtU rates a fine 
chance to go all tBs way as iriie de-
feated Ruth P sfl^ rton . Mlm 
FotherElll’s first game of 96 was 
tha first she has rolled ip)<)er 100 in 
three winning matches.

Three Onnw
til-Mohmiphy, one of Manches-

ter's most active bcwlere,\leci- 
sloned Dot Cowles In three gi 
Chickje iBerzcnski defeated 
Prentice In two straight and 
roll Helene D ey/ Vtctor over Marge' 
Civhlng. Mary McCarthy advanced 
to the quarter-finale by, defeating 
Fran Crandall In two gamc|.

Usted below are the acor.es.

Shirley FotherglU 
Ruth Pemberton

Lit Mplumpby 
Dot CkTwIes

Mary M<iCarthy 
Fran Crandall

Seek $2,200 Prize

Frank Seivy 
Held to eight points by Naesiff 

ArmV magical Bobby Knight in 
his previous appearance at the 
Armory,v high-scoring Frank Seivy 
returns Wednesday night with the 
Milwaukee Hpwka who hope to 
atone for their 12-point loss to the 
locals. The'\ ex-All-Amerlcan 
from Furman is. averaging nearly 
20 points in the NBA. Olune 
time ia 8:18.

Canacliens, Wings 
Win in N. L. Race

Emma Verona 
Rita McAliiater

Chickie BersenakI 
Doris Prentice

Helene Day 
Marge Cuahing

Florence Johnson 
Marion Copeland

Ruth McIntosh 
Helen Wilhelm

91-115
88-86

94-114-111 
103-111-103 
\

116-108
91-88

118-125
112-106

114-105
90-96

103-113
90-100

103-118-98
116-99-92

103-105
97-96

Dropo Hits Homer 
And Two Singles

Tampa, Fla., March 7 (JV-W alt 
Dropo, strapping first baaeman 
ac<|ulr<Ml from Detroit, showed the 
(2iicogo White Sox a bit of slug-
ging yaaterday.

Welt smashed a home run and 
a pair o f ain^es and knocked In 
three runs in a training camp 
game in which farm hands did 
moat o f the pltohl.^i.

Sandy Conauegra will have the 
distinction of being tbe first of last 
year’s  regular pitching. corps to 
Work today.

N ew  O pen
Radiator 
Repairing 

e New e Used 
Cleaning, 

Repairing and 
Reeoriag

' IS Yntft^Experlenea .la Yonr 
Guarantee o f Satiafnctlon!

M O D E R N
R A D IA T O R  W O R K S

10 H ILU ARD  ST. (REAR)
. MI-9-9M2

New York. March 7 yP>—.The 
Montreal (hmadlens and the De.

it Red Wings <:onttnue to 
stfeak along the National Hockey 
L e i^ e  trail today with the battle 
for fmst place atlll undecided.
' The \front-running Cana<Uens, 
hoping end Detroit's aix>yaar 
reign aa ^am pions, whipped the 
C3iicago Black Hawks 4-2 last 
night, while Wings kept pace 
with a 2-1 v lo ^ y  over the New 
York Rangers. T^e Boston Bruins 
pulled within two, points o f third 
place Toronto bj\defeatlng the 
Leafs 3-1.

Montreal, leading Om  Wings by 
three points, has sixNgames re 
maining while the WiJ^s have 
only' five to go.
" B o t h  teams boast lengthy 
beaten skeins. Montreal hai\gone 
nine games without a sell 
having won seven and tied 
Detroit has won five and tli 
two in its last seven starts.

Dickie Moore and Maurice (The 
Rocket) Richard scored in the last 
six minutes to provide Montreal' 
margin of victory. Dutch Bou 
chard and Baldy Mackay were 
the other Cansdiens’ marksmen 
while Larry Wilson caged both of 
Chicago’s goals.

. Glen Skov|p rebound with less 
than two minutes to go gave the 
Wings their victory. Alex Delvec. 
chio had put Detroit ahead 1-0 Ih 
the first period on a fluke goal 
that took a weird bounce and 
caromed into the cage. Rookie 
defenseman Louie Fontinato of 
the Rangers collected hia first 
NHL goal to tie the game in'the 
eecond stanza.

Lome Ferguson and Fleming 
Mackell struck for a pair pf Boa 
ton goals‘'only 59 seconds apart In 
the first period affer^ Toronto’ 
Tod Sloan had put the' Leafs in 
front. The Bruins added the 
clincher in the second stanza when' 
njokle Don McKenney'a pass 
briinced off the skate b f a Toronto 
defender and into the Leafa’ nets

WIELD EXPERT BROOMS
Boston (ff)—There are times 

when some women niuch prefer 
using a broom to a vacuum clean 
er. Such a case occured when Worn 
en from several states came here 
to show their highly develciped 
broom sweeping skill. They were 
membehs of tesuna playing In the 
women’s national curling Pham 
pionahipe. The ancient' Scottish 
game requires broom -wielders to 
ease the flight of a polished atone 
over*/ ice into a scoring circle.

Baton Rouge, La., March 7 (JPt— t 
Three golfers, who fought from be-
hind during a tricky wind, teed off 
at 1:80 p.m. (CSTT) today In an 
18-hole playoff for $2,200 first 
money tn tbe $12,800 Bqton Rouge 
0]>cfi.

They are Bo Wlnlnger of Okla-
homa (jity, Jimmy (Xkrk of 
Laguna Beach, Calif., ahd Billy 
Maxwell of Odessa, TM,.' who tied 
for first with 278a M^er yaater 
day’s fourth round.

Tha three came from behind tn 
the final round, played as a  sudden 
cold snap with powerful wind gusts 
playeh tricks with their shots on 
the 6,480-yard ^ t o n  Rouge Coun-
try  Club course.

However, Clark managed a par 
72 and the other two got 71s.

If they tie again today, a sudden 
death playoff will follow.

After three da^a of perfect golf 
weather, clou<ls blotted out tbe 
warm aunahlne about noon yester-
day. . Just before the ;laat two 
threesomes, teed off, the wind 
 prang u p ' and the temperature 
went down. From a high, of 80 at 
noon, the mercury dipped to 82 by 
sunset.

Six Inches Short 
Maxwell, playing In the final 

threesome, fell tlx inches short of 
first money on the 18th hole when 
he mlascd fi putt and a winning 70.

1 knew I needed a birdie four 
to won,”  said Maxwell, "and I tried 
awful hard, too hard. That putt 
was oiily seven fe e t”

Wlnlnger, who three-putted the 
16th and also bogled the 17pi, had 
to ^ o o t  a bir<Ue on the 18th to tie. 
Hla drive put him behind a large 
tree on the left aide of the fairway.

i  played a hook around the 
tree,”  ha said. "Then I got a nice 
chip almost to the pin for an easy 
birdie.”

Clark waa one-under-par coming 
up to. the 17th hole, liien  he hit 
An iron shot over the green and 

had to take a bogle..
On the 18th,”  he said, ” I played 

It safe. I hit short with my second 
 hot. and had to stroke three more 
to get down, I purposely played 
that way to be safe.”

Clark shot a  sizzling oeven-'jn 
der-par 65 Saturday to boom, into 
contention.

Marty Furgol o f  Lemont, III.,, 
who had a one-stroke lead over the 
field with 205 at the start o f yes- 
Urday’s round, found the chill 
yvind and final round tension top 

Luch. He came in with a  two-over- 
74 for a 279 total.

Jerry Harber of Loa Angeles, 
Uad with Clark at 206 at the 64- 
hole mark, alto ran into trouble 
and shot a 78 for 279.

nateh with 279s
Jay Hebert o f  Woodmere, N. Y.. 
Art Doertng of Inwood, N , Y „ and 
C r y  Mlddlecpff o f  Kiamerha 
Lake, N. T., Mao finiahed with 
279.

Middlecoff and Doeiing stroked 
71. ' Hebert, a forfier Loulrian* 
State University golfer, put to-
gether one o f the best rounds of 
the day, a 84-84—68.

Tommy Bolt of Houston, Tex., 
and Tommy Burke, Jr„ o f Pasa-
dena, Tex., also had 68s yesterday. 
Bolt was first penalised two 
strokes for playing too (lowly and 
delaying the tourney. After some 
argument by Bolt that he wakn't 
playing iany Mower than anybody 
el:*. Touriiament Director Ray 
O’Brien relaxed the penalty. Bolt 
and Burke .both 'wo^nd up with 
2S3 ^

Mike Souchak o f Durham. N. C., 
winner of Oie last two wtoter cir-
cuit tournaments, had a'\69 final 
round to finish with 263.

Bob Toekl o f Uvlngaton\N. J-. 
winner of the Baton Rouge Tour-
nament last year, shot a closing 
78 for 286. He won $11.11 in prize 
money.

Lacuna Beach, Calif

The Boss Is in the Middle
 ifi iilii

August A. Busch, Jr., owner o f the St. Louis Canlinala, la the middle rfian In a pepper game at 
club’s spring training camp In St. petereburg, Fla. (March 6). With hjrh are two of hla star players, 
Stan Muslal, right, reaching for ball, and Pitcher Harvey Haddlx. (A p  Wirephoto).

x-JImmy Clark
Tha 8c«t m
irk. I

7P.Tl-e5-71-27«. , ^
x-Bllly Kaxwell, Odessa, Tex., 7046- 

og.Y\_
X-B6 Wlnlngtr.'Oklahoma (hly. 70-70.

*^ /e rr^ ^ rb «r , Los Ancelea, 67-47-7J-
7 3 - 27*. 1760. '

Art I)6»rtnc, Inwood. N, Y ., 71-4443- 
71—273. 2750. . ,  ,

Msrty rurgol. Lemont, 111,, 14-48-71-1
7 4 - 272, 1750.

Carj
Y., a
69-71** Ml ”2490' 

s-johnny Pott. Brookhsven. Miss., 70-1 
69-70-78—M2. . ' v

Walter Burkemo, Franklin. Mich., 71- 
71-72-49-283. 2388.'15. ^

Jack Fleck. Davenport, Iowa, 7447-1

P  '5

-272 1750.
:ary Middlecoff. KIsmesha Lake, N. I 
,eo aiSeltl. Ohio. TCVTl-

Former NB A Ref Scores 
In Fir^Coaching Y e ;^

Eaatefn Division .. the league whispered " w a i t /  and

734^283 2288.76, . „
Mike Souchak. Durham, N. C., 71-73- 

71-49-283. 2388.76. .
Petor Thompson. Melbourne, Aus-

tralis. 71^73-71-M2. 2288.75.
Gene Llttler'Pslm B^nce, Calif., 89- 

71-73-71-383. 2283.75. , „  „  „
Bud Holscher, Apple Valley, Calif.,

66-72-73-72—283, 2388.'f5.
Tommy Bolt.

283. 2288.75.
7M9Sl^M4*.*2166.' * I out any trouble. No achpe,
, Dow Flnet'erwsld, Athens, Ohio, 28-71- pains, so I can't kick.”

GIANTS
Phoenix, Arlz., March 7 (flV-Sal 

Maglie cut loose for the first time 
in spring training yesterday and 
the 38-year-old New York Giants' 
pitcher waa highly pleased over 
the reaulta.

The crafty “ Barber" faced eight 
batters, giving up home runs to 
Willie Mays and Whitey Lockman. 
After hia chore was completed, 
Maglie said, "All I- waa Intereated

Houston, 75-7(V7948— (n vvaa getting the ball over the 
Pasadena T**.. 73-1  ̂ ' ' '“4 able to do that wlth-

no

Neward, Del,. 73-70-71- 

Nev.. 67-78-71-73—

73-73-284. $156 
Dave Douflss,

71-384, 215S!
Bill Nary, Reno.

284. 2155.
X—Play 18 holes tomorrow to decide 

first (23.200). second (21.5001 and third 
.(21.170) places.

a—Denotes amateur.

S e^n d Game in Playoffs 
Tonight for Senior Honors

Syracuse/ '  4S 28
New York 35 32
Boston 33 33
Philadelphia 32 35

Weatern Divlalan 
Fort W ayne, 42 27
Minneapolis . 37 31
Rochester 27 42
Milwaukee ' 24 46

Pet.
.618
.522
.500
.478

Sunday’s Reaulta 
MUwaukee 100, MlnneapolU 98 j Philadelphia.

YANKEES
S t  Petersburg, Fla., Marcjt 7 i/P) 

—Ed Lopat, who along with Vic 
Raschi and AUie Reynolds, formed 
the New York Yankees' pitching 
'Big .Three” foK  many seasons, 

feela the club h aa '^ e  makings of 
lanother top trio this'year. *

"The way I see it,” "Hie veteren 
j  Lopat said, "we have ano'thec 'Big 
Three’ In the making —  Rfhltey 
Ford, Bob' iSrlm and Bob Ttirley. 

T h ey  have the ability to become, 
equally) if not more effective, than 
Rasebi, Reynolds and Itopat.” 

Raachl ia now with the St. Louis
Second gameXln the Rec Senior! and set from the outside equally Cardinals. Reynolds has retired 

Riuketball LeaMe playoffs la “  well, whereas Butkua and VoU from baseball and Lopat baa claa- 
, J . I V t>een strong board men this aified himself as a apot pitcher,

scheduled tonlghtNat the Y gym j Vllga, another outride DODGERS
at 7 :30. Huatltng Manchester j threat, .directs the team’s offense. Vero Beach, Fla., March 7 —
Wallpaper, which flklshed third i Mason, along with Al Silvers and Hustling Don Hoak ia putting In 
during regular aeaaoiKplay, andlB*l*y Cobb will be ready to spell this bid early to  win the Brooklyh

the starters. I Dodgers’ third base post.
Plenty o f Experience The aggressive youngster was

Experience will be . In HUInaki’a hit on hla big right toe with a line 
favor tonight In the sudden-death drive Thursday and was expected 
contest.   Forward Nino Paganl to remain out of action for several 
and Bing Miller, and guards Bill dey». Wearing a  <mUway spl^krf 
Davis and Dick Bell have been 4*>oe on the foot, Hoak u lu d  to 
performing on the hardwood Pl^y ' * few innings" yeste i^ y . 
courts much longer than most o f „  Showing no signs of the Injurv, 
heir opponents. Miller, who can "o a k  deUvered a triple ^ d  alngJe 

Ive ind  shoot with the beat 1"
I lekgue. Is the man Wallpaper ̂ ‘ h Umea and dls^  ̂ daring

New York 101, Rochester 96 
Syracniae 107, Philadelphia 101 
Boston 108, Fort Wayne 104 

Baturday’a Reaulta 
Minneapolis 107,. Rochester 104 
Philadelphia 95. Boston 69

see,”  Eckman held loose rSlns. on 
his club and watched them win.

The Pistons, a third pUwe outfit 
last season, dethroned powiertul 
Minneapolis Lakers, yWho were 
eliminated yesterday T h e n  they 

.609 ' lost to Wllwaukee 190-96 on their 

.544 I home floor.

.3911 Syracuse, which/ haa aifeady 

.343 grabbed the Eastern Divlslpn 
I crown, ran up iu  seventh s l i g h t  
victory with *_j67-l01 verdict" over 
...................  e largest crowd of

New York, March 7 HI —Rookie 
Coach C3iarley Eckman, who 
Jumped out of the frying pan and 
into the fire when he gave up 
refereeing to become a Natiomil 
Basketball Assn, coach at Fort 
Wayne haa scored In hia first sea-
son.
, Eckman came home with 
bacon yesterday ‘ when hla Plato: 
clinched the Western Division 
championahip, even though 
lent to Boston, 108-104.

Watched Them Win 
While Ilia old pals amoni 

refereek-juid rival coaches

Syracuse—7,116—aaw

IS YOUR BURNER 
READY?.. .WE ARE!

C M p Ifit ilw M ra E i

Fm IOMSmy Im
PUIS

•k W b  h a v ».^ B , m en, akill 
and tool* to  a ^ e e ,  adjust, 
repair and clean any typ e  or 
malee-oil burner. 

i t  Let ua put youra in A-1 
running o rd e r— heip you  
beat the ruah to  complete 
fuel oQ errangementa.
  Complete FuelOUSorvice:

HotterMobilheat

autom atic d e liv e ry — free 
heat-aaving tipa— courteoua 
help from trained diivefs. 

i t  Ut)UtrM obilk«<a,tool Lab-
ora tory  teated fo r  y ou r  
bum w . Contains more heat 
nnlfa than ever. Call Va, 

TN CATT PUT OR K fin

W -----7/

i ! ^

M o b ilh e a t
SOC 0  N Y - V A C  U U M  H E A T I N G  O i l

C A L L  M IT C H I^  3 -5 1 3S FO R T O R O U A U T Y  

^ ô j n t  g l o w  o i l  IURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3 1 5  C IN T IR  ST. M A N C H IS rp R

second-place Hilinskl’a\ Sunoco 
battle for the right to meet North 
End Package In a beat\lwo-of- 
three games series for Uik post 
season title. Wallpaper eliminat-
ed Miller’s Restaurant. 50 t^45, 
last w'eek in the playoff opener.

Hope to Surprise 
Ck>ach Tommy Mason feels tha' 

hi* energetic Wallpaper quintet 
haa the capabiljties of surprising 
both Hilinaki’a and the North 
Ends. A combination o f youth 
and experience comprise Mason’s 
club, which Has ample height and 
strong outside shooters.’ Mason,- 
former atandout with the .Laurels 
in the Re<̂  League when it was 
housed at the EMt Side Rec; will 
 tart a g p ’eaalye’^lUy HolipiM and 
ever-improvilig Frank Butkua at 
forward. Lanky . Jack" Volz will 
jump center and veteran Eddie 
Vllga and steady Norm Vlttner 
will handle backcourt duties.

Holme* an^.yittner are Wall- 
papers’ top adorers, who can drive

t^ s to p  If it hopes to reach!*’*®® ”̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ * D * 8 0 X  
the final*. When right, P«««nl 
H ^ g e r o u a  from the bucket veteran tWrd baseman Grady Hat- 
v ( ^  his overhead hook sh ot Davla ^  0,e Boston Be<i Sox says

” T h » way I  .feel right now," both 
side threkto. ^ Sturdy Brace W 1- Lepclo and rookie Frank Mal-
kle. team’s beat rebounder, w llU ^ „^  glng to have a Battle to 
Jump center. win the hot corner spot

•Veterans Bob Tedford and Herm' - i  haven’t seen too much o f Mal- 
Wierzbickl, along with Bob Her- >.> Hatton says, "but he looks 
tog, are the leading reserves with loose around ' third and has a 
HilinakTa, who M ve fought back quick arm. They tell me he was a 
strongly after several aarly-aeaaon grood two-strihe hitter with Scran, 
upsets, due m ostly . to personnel | ton and Louisville. I'll have to
shortage.

Stat^Tournament 
Last Week

New Haven, March 7 Hi— Large 
and medium high schools in the 
CIAC Basketball Tournament head 
down championahipa stretch' to-
night with quarterfinals games.

By; week’s end the champions, in 
all three diviriona—small, medium 
and large aChoola—will .have been 
decided. The amall echbols (Class 
C) championahip will be decided 
Tuesday night, when undefeated 
Windsor Locks meets once^beatefi 
Ellsworth.

Ellsworth knocked off defending 
champion TerryvlU*, 56-45, in a  
game at Storrs Saturday night. 
Windsor Locks got into the finals 
by defeating Stafford^ Springe, 63-

In the large schools division play 
resumes tcmlght at the New Haven 
Arena. Top-seeded HlUhouse will 
meet 18th-ranked Meriden, the 'sur- 
prise team of the Class A Tourna-
ment so far. —

Meamriiile, . medium schools 
(Qaas B) quarterfinals get under 
way at Yale's Payne Whitney gym 
tonight at 7:15 with top-ranRed 
.East Haven facing Itth-ranked 
Derby. In the second game. Stem- 
ington meets Gilbert, ranked 4th 
and 6th respectively,

TRACK NEEDS PROMOTION 
Pittrixirgh (fiV -H ie Uni'venrity 

of Fittrinirgh'ii veteran track coach 
Carl Olson bellevea the people of 
this d ty  could be made to like track 
and field, wrJbUlng, gymnastics 
jm d other such sports. Says Olson: 
'TTie Interest is (here. AU It needs 
is proper proiqoUtm plus imaglM- 
tion on the part o f the people who 
nm tbe program.”  Proof o f  the 
Interest waa the 4,000 who came to 
the Pitt Field Ho u h  toaee a  Swed-
ish gyiniMU^ team.

wait a bit longer on.Frank. 
'I t ’s different with Lepclo,"

the
lUnd

the season at 
the game.

Boston btoke a three-gama los-
ing atreak/to upset the Platons and 
improve /their playoff chances 
which i^ r e  In decline. The Celts 
now stand a gome and a  half ahead 

place Philadelphia. Mr. 
basketball himself. Bob 

led the Way with 81 polnta. 
Rally to Wtai

e New York Knicka, fighting tp 
 econd place in the East, 

jged  16 points behind Rochester 
before they turned it on and rode 
past the Royals ’ for a 101-96 
triumph.

Bob PitUt, Milwaukee’s  bright 
light in hia rookie year, scored his 
club’s lost 10 points. It closed out 
the regular home aeasen at Mtnne- 
iqiolla and was Only the sixth de-
feat at home for the ex-champa.

Grocer^, Cameras 
In Playoff /Series

ITeat Side Rec 
eague ar4\toe 

and Herm’s

Hat-

Local Spori\ 
Chatter

ton adds. "He's at hia right spot 
I now', third baiM. He’s top heaW, 
the way he’s built, and bad trouble 
moving around'aa, a  'second base-
man. I won’t be disappointed if he 
gets the starting shot this year, 
but don't forgrt 'one Mr. Hatton' 
 till ia In there 'hustling.”

JACK LAVALLE, story teU eriQ . i  .  C! A
dHuxe and a  member of the pub- 9 . e e R S  i Q  d n s p e n f l
lie t'^Uons* etaff o f the New Yqrk •
baaeball. Giants, will spin a t fk  I
yarns next Monday night at the ^ U g a r  I k a y  J -U U M y  
Kniglita o f Columbus Iriab Nlghtr
SportA 1 Boston, March 7 (4V-The Massa-

ney the toaranaaster. IHon. • Judge
WiUiam Shea and Congreaaman 
Thomas Dodd will epeak.

FinalUU in the 
Junior Baaketball 
Fairfield Marke 
Cameras.

L ast ' Friday /night, Herm’s- de-
feated Sal’s Maple Sehrlce, 43 to 
89, and the/Fairfleld’a trounced 
House and Hale, 40 to 24. The 
winners  wljl m eet. In a beat of 
three game series for the playoff 
title. 'The first game will be played 
tonight f t  7:45 at the Verplanck 
School

For iiio  Marketmen It was .a 
team victory and.their beat Played 
gam e/th is aeaaon. (torky Fisher 
w lth/l2.and Dave HeySrt  with 11 
.wera the top point-getters while 
thereat o f  the team played good 
defensive ball. For the lozers their 

it scoreir waa Whitey OaveUo 
th J2.

d o s e  Contest 
Irtwthe second gadM, Sal's went 

down to defeat only,after putting 
up a very good tight by a  43 to 
39 score. The outcome wasn’t de-
cided un’Ul the last few minutes, 
It was Sal’s Inability to atop Bruce 
Smith who scored 23 points that 
spelled defekt fcir them.

Sal’a jbest scorers were Sonny 
Teabo with 13 and Wes Feahler
with-tUne-pointSw . .... ..........‘

A Midget League game will be 
played tonight at 6:30 between 
Nassiff Arms and Gua’f  Grinders 
and at 7:46 Herm’s play the Fair- 
field’s.  '

Berra’s (U>

smith, f^...........
(slfason, f -.tee. 
B. R^ynnldf, f . .. .
D. INinticelUi f ««*.

Q —  Under professional rules 
a team fouled more than six times 
In a quairter receives an extra shot. 
”“ hat happens If, aay, the aeventh 
fomxin a quarter la a  two-idiot 
foul dayway?

A —  If the, foul ahooter mlaaes 
one, he another ohanoe. He
does not, however, get a  third shot 
If he slsika both.

Q. Hda Duquesne ever won an 
NCAA or National InvitaUon 
Tournament title?

A. No. The Dukes lest to Holy 
Orom in the NIT finals last year 
and are back with a good etnb for 
another try thla year.

Only Ivy Loop 
Title Not Yet̂  
Decided Upon

New York, March i  UP— Except 
for the Ivy League, which has yet 
to be decided, all'the tumult and 
the shouting of the regular college 
baaketball season ia over. Now it’s 
down to the serious businaae of 
the NCAA and* the NIT tourna- 
ihents.

The Ivy League /representative 
will be deterniined by Wednesday 
at the latest—a d a y .a fter  the 
NCAA tournament gets under 
way. .

Here's the setup:
/  Unusual Doubleheader 

/imneeton', second In the league 
k ith  a 6-4 record, closes Its regu-
lar season schedule against Brown 
in the first game of ah unusual 
doubleheader at Princeton tonight. 
(Columbia and Penn, who finished 
in a tie for first with KM  records, 
clash In the second game.

If Princeton loses, the nightcap 
will be for the championship. If 
Princeton wins,- the Tigars will 
meet the second game winner 
Wednesday night on a neutral 
court for the title.

The Mlasouri Valley Conferance 
voted yesterday to have Tulsa rep-
resent the conference in the 
NCAA, with St. Louis going to the 
NIT. The two teams had tied for 
the conference championships.

I So here’s how they line up in 
I the preliminary round of the 
NCAA tomorrow night at four dif-
ferent sp ots :•

A t New York—Williams, New 
.England representative, vs CJani- 
slus; Duke, Atlantic Coast Con-
ference representative ( N o r t h  
Carolina State, the winner, la in-
eligible), va VUlanpya, and defend-
ing champion La Salle vs West 
Virginia, Southern Conference tl- 
tllst.

At Lexington. Ky.—Miami of 
Ohio, Mid-American Conference   
champion, va. Marqiutts, and Penn 
State va. Memphis State- 

Toss of a-Coin
.. A t San. Francisco— Idaho State, 
PUmky \ Mountain .Conference 
oiampton, vs. Seattle ' and San 
Franclecq. the No. 1 team in the 
Associated Press poll. va. West 
Texas, w h l^  got the Border .Con-
ference bid\ on the toss o f  a coin 
after tying with Texas Tech for 
the (jtle.

A t Oklahoma City—  Oklahoma 
City U. v*. Bradley.

All the winners go on to the 
second round Friday against the 
eight conference champions that 
drew first-round byes. These 
games will be played at PhiladeL 
phia, Evanston. 111.; Manhattan, 
Kan., and Oirvallis, Ore.

Friday’s winners pjay on Satur-
day with the ([bur Victors then 
going to the nattonalv semi-finals 
and finals at Kansas City on 
March 18-19.

The NTT will be In competition 
with the NCAA Saturday with 
two doubleheader sessions'^ Man-
hattan vs. Louisville. Lafayette vs. 
Niagara, Seton Hall vs. St.. Fran-
cis of L«retto, Pa., ami Connect!-' 
cut ve. St. Louis.

The four seeded teams—defend-
ing champibn Holy. Ooos, Du- 
queane, Eiayton and Cincinnati— 
move into'aqtiim on Mopday and 
Tuesday against the preliminary 
winners.

I f  that lan't enough tournament 
baaketball, the '32-team ' NAIA 
Tournament (amall colleges) got 
under way today In Kansas O ty. 
Last xeeV’a  winner, St. Bene<!{lct’a 
o f  Atchison, Kan., didn’t even 
qualify this time.

A  few days after being selected 
 a' Beat In Show in the annual 
Florida Breedera baby horse show 
at Hialeah paddock, the flUy 
Mono Lady won the first- Juvenile 
race o f the winter at this track.

BASEBALL SCHOOL for boya 
13-15 will continue Tuesday night 
at 7:30 at-4ha West Side Rec. 
Baseball,.movies will be shown.

EAST SIDE REC AU Stars, 
composed o f members o f thla 
year’s H igh' boskeiball team, won Johnny Lombardo 
their first start in Branford )aat|March 15 aa scheduled. 
Saturday. Tha Stars trounced S t  | Robinson withdrew

meet today to .diocusa Boston's 
latest. fistic.'' wrangle— Sugar Ray 
Robinson’s last-minute pullout 
from last. Saturday night'a sched-
uled 10-raunder with G eorge 
Smair of Bnraklyn.

Meanwhile in Cincinnati,' Pro-
moter Art WIrth insisted that 
RObinaon—one-time, middleweight 
and welterweight. champion at-
tem p t!^  a comeback—would fight 

in, Cinciiuiati

Woodbury, 
Bycholskl . 
Mul»n»r, f , 
Dfinrrs, g

Totals . . . . ,

Itauxb. ( .. 
A. (TaK-x, ( 
FrKhIrr, f , 
Hubbard, ( 
.Pockrtt. c 
tTrabo.' c . 
Wrisht. c 
MrCurr 
Blssrlf

Totall

try. g 
II. k

from ills
Francis'pf New Haven, 64-52. Al I scheduled Boston match after com- 
Ctole scored 28 polnta w r  the plaini.ng that he had a  sore throat 
wlnnara. The team wiU play again I and virus symptoms which he said 
Saturday night In Branford. I made him too weak to appear..

Fromoter Sam Silverman wants 
FRAN CRANDALL emerged I’thf commiashm to auapend Robln- 

vlctorlous in the One Ball bowling I eo"- but Robinson’s manager, 
event yaaterday for women at the Georg* GMnford, said they are 
Double Strike aUey*. Her Uip** anxlohe to go, through with the 
game total waa 209. Runnerap waa Boston fight at a  later date 
Mary McCarthy with a '201 aOore. ------------ -̂----------------

INDIANS ARE VETERANS 
Cleveland (/P)—The '(Cleveland 

Indiana, chan^on^ of the Amer- 
lodn League, also lead the cirmdt 
in the number of'10-year veterans. 
The Tribe hiui nine. Four are 
pitchers— Bob Lemon, Bob FeUer, 
Early Winn and I’ al Newhouaer 
The other are catcher Jim Hegan, 

LTDALL *  FOULDS defeated I outfielder* Ral|ih Kliler and Dave 
the Offlee, $ to o; in a m e n t  bowl-1 PhlDey, and Infialdera Hank Ma- 
tiK match. »J*altl and VJo WbrU.

Lucille Mahoney and Helen Me-1 
Cann tied for high alngle. Another 
One Bailer Iq scheduled next Sun- | 
day.

ED KOVI8 won $60 in placing I 
ninth In ' the Tor'fington BowUng | 

n* last weekend. |Center Tournamen*

rixhcr. ( .. 
vinoint, ( . 
H-yart. 1 .
Dlmlnw, t . 
Dorrlns, c 
Krol. c .... 
Dalai-, g . 
Cuihlns, g

ToUla

ZIemak

B. F. Pt».
. 9 5>9 33
. 8 1*6 7
. 3 34 9
. 0 (VO 0
. 1, 0"3 3
. 0 (VO 0
. 1 -̂ (VO 3
. 0 . (M 0

17

. 0 (VO 0

. 0 o o 0

. 4 1"2 9,
. 0 (VI 0
. 1 (VO . 2
..5 34 13

M 3 1"3 7
. 8 00 6
. 1 0 0 2

18 T % W

(W>
B. T .  PU.

* fi 34. 13
. 3 00 4
. 4 rvr(
. 0 (VO 0

• • I 2
. i (VI 2
. 1 

.* 1
4
5

* l i io -lt 40
Hoaia *  Hale (24)

. t .............   0
White, t ..................    1
D. Reynold* ( .........  2
M. Gate*, t ...................... 0
Ballaid.. ........................,'. t
Ixjvejoy. C ..........................0
Utefer, g 0
Gavellp. g 5
RIrchclt, g ..........- .......... 2

Total* n 99
Score at 'bif' l*-'t4 Fairlleld.

The Boston Red Sox and. New 
York OlanU wUl.play a charity 
benefit, game at Fenway Park, 
May 23. .

/

W O U LD N 'T  IT BE W ONDERFUL -  ,

T O  HAVE ALL THE STO RAG E SPA C E  I NEED?

Trot down to (ha W. O. OlennSy Co. Our ftlorgan cabineto ara 
specially m ^ e  to create more storage room for buey hpui*-. 
wlVe*.
Other features ............................ .

*  5-ply construction with a high finishing veneer of Basswood. 
,,-f • Snug fitting doors and "Up front”  drawers to keep out duet

and Vermin. ' t-   .
*  AU exposed eurfaoea fiat —  no edge# dr "ledge*”  to catch 

dirt.
Come Ui today. We’U advise on the Uyout, and give InstaUatioB 
tips.

BOCK\TLUi: OUSTOSiEBS CALL MI-9-528S 
” ' AND (Re v e r s e  CHARGES . .

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

a f!

\

V-



 'll
   }   I

'St,

PAG15 TW ELVE
MANCHESTER EVEN ING H E R A L D ; M AN CH E STER rqO N N  r llO N D A Y . M A R C S T, iW 8

C iM t I iN

M v a r t i s r a w n t

CLASSIFIED ApV T. 
DEPT. HOURS 

S:15 A . M. to 4 :30  P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
J!DR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

^IDN. THRU FRI.
A. M.

SATU R K kK O  A . M.

TOCS OOOTEKATlOyVttliX. 
BE APFBECIATED

Dial M I-3 -5121

Lost and Found

rOltlTD—On* male, brown,
bi«rit and white. Call Bolton Doc 
Warden. MI. «-€6a.

FOUBD-SmaJl brown and white 
male dor. Call D of Warden. MI. 
S4540.

FOUND—L*r*e, brown male doc- 
Call Dor Warden. MI. S-4SW.

I /)8 T —Oerman Shepherd pup in 
Ticinity of Durant St. Eicht month 
did female, ton with Mack and 
white mariunca. Anawera'to "Tip-
p y ." ' licenae number W53. MI. 
•-SSSS

AntonwUlas for Sals 4

IMI-M OU>BR ChetroMa, Fotda 
oUier rood traasportatlea. Good 
credit enaMea ua to a e ^  IS 
down. Douriea ^lotora. I n  Main

tts i  FORD VIetom  twodona Mne- 
rray, reaW  clean, radio, heater, 
excellent Urea. Dourlaa Moton, 
38S Main.

FOR A  GOOD DEAL  

and A  GOOD D E A L  MORE 

See McCLURE 

New'and Used Ca?S ' " '

McCl^IRE PONTIAC, Inc.
S t, Manchester

TcL M I-»-iNBc-Opea Eve. UntU 10

ISM FORD tufd 
Oon. m i  Che 
terms in town. 
8U Main.

1 OOOdi' 
.Easiest

1S41 DODGE, black, 
sedan, ^rpearance and 
condition excellent. Equi] 
radio, heater, 'defrooters, 
tional slrnala and back-up 
$85. MI. m oo.

r-door

THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W ! By F A G A LY  uimI SHORTER

^ k l f N M t l V  
„.tiUUSK BQOUdKr 

HIM 9 0 $  ra ft  
CMBSTiMAS- 
JUNIM PIUtyED 
POR60ME9

>OEKI
O f r ^

? f  NOSISM 
/A6AIN TDOAVr 
. _ IGOMNA

1  BET w r o
SOME SNOW

MOVED 
NOieTH

TO T lt t '
POLE!

C t t E K S  LATER 
HMPMiyRfWERE 
ANSWERCOfTHAfS 
WHEN POP QA/E 
HIMAOEPERENT 
p r s s s n t ;

S iD P W M m u M i; v o u  
ARElfr OOMS SKHN8 UNTII. 
^VOUAPPLY A u m i  MOW 

6REA6S-TO THAT NIW 
SHOVet M O  CLEAR 
THE SNOW PROM ALL 
THE WALKS AND THE 
‘  ORTVEWAV.'

BDRD i s m  convertible, radio, he 
er, Fordamatic, white walls. 
er must sell. No reasonable 
refused. MI. S-51M or JA. S-SOl)

liOST—OpUonsl Share Book No. 
1444. Notice is hereby riven that 
Optional Share Book No. 1444, 
iMued by The Manchester Sav- 
tors and Loan Aaaociatlon, Inc., 
has been loot and sppUcaUen has 
mads to said Asaoclatlon for pay- 
mant ef the amount of deposit.

ISM DODGE Sedan, .duUo. he 
nice finish, clsen  inside, 
honest to tood/aiu* boy a 
No money Ournn. Dourlaa/ 
S38 Mato M.

CHEVROLET 1S53, 
de luxe sedan, poiwei 
radio andTicater whitewalla. 
Low mileace. Privi

illde,

PI.

door, 
tutone, 

etc. 
3-8745.

WAMiSMENr ~ 'L ^  manwfectuiSr

m
TUaAt

1 /w .A .ro iW B  
lsiee*.eeeiw*i£ 
' maMtuNM.m.

Bmincas Services Offered 13

RUBBISa and ash— removed. Gen-
eral clesntor of attlca, celtors and 
yards. Call M and M RubMab re-
moval. Ml. s e m .

BEFORE YOU BOT a used car 
See Gorman Mdtor Sales. Buick 
Sales and -Service, 385 Mato 
street. MI. S-4571. Open eveninrs.

Announeements

TAX RETURNS prep yourepared to 
homa or byu pototm ent. Exper 

IX wonL MTlanced tax Ml. 8-4738.

ntOOME. TAX returns prepared. 
OaU Daii Moaler. ML S-3S3S or 
JA. 7-8SU.

INCOME TAX returns prepared to 
your home dr mine; CiJl ML 
S-4S38 for aiq>6totment.

DAIRT QUEEN No. 3, 307 Middle 
Turnpike West. After the ahow 
atop tor a  treat .

1S50 CHRYSLER four door, to ex-
cellent condiUon. White aidewalls, 
low mileace, fully equipped. Pri-
vate party. MI. 3-5098.

1955 FORD Fairlane club sedan, 
$395 down. Radio, heater, white- 
walls, etc. Never registered, un-
der SO mil—. E—y payments. 
Dmiglas Motors, 83$ Mato St.

MELODY RADIO-T.V. 
night calls. Gusrant—d 

9

idiono’s,
service.

9-3390.

HuildiiiK— (^ tn c t ii iK  14

CABINET M A ]^ G  -  We also do 
sU typ— M^carpentry work, re-
m odeling,/'iterations, etc. Good 
workmuifnlp, ‘ and reaaonahle 
rat— Bvttmat— gladly given. 
Call p t a  at PI. 3-6895 or Jdui at 
MI. M769.

C. AND H. HOAR, formerly Hattrid 
A Son’s Rubbish Removal. Cel-
lars, yards and attics cleaned. ML 
9-1084. M. 9-4034. /

STONE ,' BRICK work and concrete 
work. Gall MI. 9-M51 days^ MI. 
3-8043, Valentino Bellucci/

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed/ R «
done on any fumitupb. 

Mato '

1947 CHEVROLET Stylamaster, 
two-door, radio, heater. In excel- 
1 ^  condition, $305. No money 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Mato 
Str—t.

189 South 
S-5843.

Bt.

epalrtog 
Tieman, 

Phone MI.

GONDER'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory supervi—d.service 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

Automobiles for Ssle 4

DeCORMIER MOTORS

S A Y S : “We’re convinced these 
fine car values are unbeat-
able. They’re priced right and 
 cim be bought at the best of 
terms.”

THIS W E E K ’S SPECIALS 
1966 CHBVROLET 2-DR. 

STATION WAGON
Color; Tu-tone brown. A pretty 

eombinatlon. V-8 engine, h—ter, 
defroster, dlractiensl signals. Only 
M U  down.

1961 NASH HARDTOP 
RAMBLER

Country Club m odel A  loaded 
b— utiful car for the real fussy 
fellow. Onfy $295'down.

1951 MERCURY SEDAN
C O W E

'W a think this ik tha nic—t '51 
Mercury for sale anywhere. Top 
flight condition p lu s^  new white 
wall Uraa, Only $295

1955 CHEVROLET'2-DR. 
SEDAN

De Luxe model. V-8 el 
Power glide, directional sIl  
whits wall tubeleu tlr—, tik 
^SM, h— ter, defroster, TwO 
chooaC from. Only M95 down.

1948 FORD club coupe, radio, heat-
er, five good Urea^Excellent con-
dition. Reasonable. MI. 9-8558.

1950 CHEVROLET tudor ife lUXe. 
Low original mUeage, exceUent 
condition. Must Mil tor personal 
reasons. MI. 8-6354 after 5 p.m.

1940 FORD TRUCK, 100 h.p., re- 
bored and completely overhauled. 
$40. M. Paul, Ident Rd., So. 
Wind—r.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

BATTERIES -  50% off, Square 
type as low as 8$-*0 ss ., Ibhg type 
$7.95. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-(m0,

BUSS SE9*nC tank service. Clean-
ing and repairs. MI. 9-2330.

COMPLETE 
MI, 3-7644.

RUBBISH removal.
• A

BUILDING contractors.^ AU types 
df carpenter work done. Garages, 
alterationa. rooms finished, etc. 
Free e^m ates. 1^. 9-5M1.

NEW' CONSTRUCTION, remodel, 
ing and repairing experUy done. 
Estimates ^adly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. MI. 9-7715.

FOR YOUR remodeling Job or 
new work. CaU Wm. Kanehl, Con-
tractor and BuUder, 319 Center 
St. Tel. MI. 8-7778.

Roofing— Siding 16

FOR THE BEST to Bonded tauUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and root repairs csll 
Coughlin. Ml. 3-7707.

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. Call for and deliver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 273 Adams 
St. CaU MI. 9-3120 or 3-8979.

RAY’S ROOFING CO. S h ^ le  and 
built up roofs, gutter and con-
ductor work, roof, chimney re-
pairs. Ray 'Hagenow. 30 . 9-2214 
Ray Jackson. 3-8^25.

f u r n i t u r e  Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, reftolshtog, 
resUntog on aU typ— of furniture. 
Zlgmund Gosdx, Prop. Formerly 
c f Watktoa Bros. Tel. Ml. 8-7449.

flUARANTEED USED Urea, most 
sizes avai]|U>le, $1.95 and up. Con-
tact Goodyear Servlca Store, 713 
Mato St., Manichaster. MI. 9-5390.

/ NteED TIRES?
Plrastone. ^Goodyear, Goodrich, 

Pennsylvania arid U. 8.- No down 
payment, 20 months to  pay.

• COLE MOTORS
s e r v t Ce n t e r

'  ^  Csnter St.VMI-9-0980 ̂
 V

Trailers for 8s1e 6 -A

1955 GLIDER 40’ trailer, two bed-
room. Like new. Call Mr. 'Tux- 
bury. MI. 9-5«27.

1963
J E E P  S P E C IA L & . 
8 W IL L Y S  4 -W H E

\ DRIVE
E L

One ovmar, fully set up includ- 
tog o v e ra ll fires, draw bar, full 
top. Former owner, popular Man- 
cheeter resident, Only $2fti down.

1952 CHEVROLET 1 TON 
PLATFORM STAKE

TTiis 'iruck run$ and looks i like 
new. A oito'ow^er unih-Only $295 
down.

N E W  W ILLYS UTILITY  
VEHICLES IN STOCK

1955 WUlys 4-Wheel Drive Jeep. 
T9S5 WlUyi 4-Wheel Drive Ststion

Wagon. 
1955 WUlys 1 

Pickup.
Ton 4-WheeI Drive

See You Soon On -ThesC' 
Fine Values A.t

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

34 MaiUe St., -Manchester'

B E S T  U S E D  C A R 'B U Y S
196$ Studebagier V-8 Commandsr 

4-Dr.—Radio, heater and over-
drive. Clean..........  , . . , .  $1295

1963 Dodge 4-Dr; Sedan—Radio, 
beater and gyro. Excellent; $1296 

1952 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio, 
heater and hydra. Many ex-
toaa. ...........  ....$1195

1952 StudcImKer V-8 Commander 
Hardtop— Radio, heater and
overdrive. Sharp. ................$1095

1959 Studebaker Champion 2-Dr. 
Sedan—Radio, heater and over-
drive. Clean...............  M85

1941 Studebaker Lend Cruiser 
.4-Dr.—Radio, heater, oi-enbive.
Clean. ...........  ,M45

194S Dodge. 4-Dr. Sedan— Radio,
heater. Very good................. $295

1947 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan-rRadio, 
haater. Clean.......... .................... $245

CHORCHES MOTORS
Studebaker Sales, Ser\'ice 

80 Oakland S t, Manchester 
Open Evenings UntU 9 P. M.

MI-9-9‘483
Terms at Bank Rates

1949 CHEVROLET da luxe sedan. 
Radio and beater, cocceUent con- 
dltioB. Bad tbraa, only onh left. 
Bettor come and get It at $486. 
D ow las M dton, 83$ MCato S t..

Auto Repairing— ^Painting 7

CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most aD 
cars. Parts and Ubbr 149.96. 
No/money down. $4.90 month-
ly. All work guaranteed.'

MOTOR SALE  
Ford, Cbevrolet, etc. . . . . .H 3 4 8 S  
Pontiac. OldamobUe, ate . .117486 
No Money Down, |3.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

FOR PROMPT, EXPERT 
SBglVICE ON

NORGE, BENDIX, CR08LBY 
WASHERS—DRYERS 

Call
W A L L Y ’S AP P L U N C E  

SERVICE
East Hartford BU-9-3740

H A I RADIO-TV SERVICE. Mehi- 
ber of Telsa..Tel. MI 9-6486. Gary 
lam onaco.. /

CALL TR-^YS TV  
For Quick, Honest. Reliable 

Service
Call m -9-5660  

If No Answer Or Evenings 
MI-9r7609 

BILL TRAYGIS

ABC SERVICE CO. Factory aH' 
thorised aerviclng for all Hot- 
point aroUances. All wringer 
waahers, Blackstone, ABComatic, 
Maytag autoinatics. Kitchen Aid 
diahilraahers. Work guaranteed, 21 
Maple. MI. 9-1575.

Business Opportunities 32

S alcsa iM i

o f »yUi*"g pradueta has an Men-
ding for one. more ealesman. Field 
' and office tfatotog fundahed. Car 

nacesaary. Local area. Prefer am-. 
bition to experience. Leads fum- 
ished. Salary and cotomUaion. 
Write Box Q, Herald.

Situntions W sntcd-^
Female ' 38

CURTAINS laundered and ironing 
dona to my. home. MI. 9-4888.

Dogs— ^Birds— Pets 41

SMALL PUPPIES tor aalU, $6. MI. 
8-8942.

 niE NEW MANCHESTER PM 
Center. 986 Mato S t, invitoe you 
to vtolt peta of all kinds. Can- 
necticut bred Parakeets; Ml. 
 •4278. Hours Monday througH 
Friday, 10 to 8:10, Thursday 'til 
'9 p.m., Saturday 9 to 8, B. A H. 
Orean etamps.

p e d i g r e e d  e d e x E R
MI. 8-8808.

famals

KERRY b l u e  Terrier, female 
IM y ea n  old. Ml. 8-7876.

CAN YOU use $128.90 a week? Yes! 
Ram  $50 daUy. Bell full er part 
time. Revolutionary new national-
ly  advertised product everyone 
wants and needs. For details 
write Box V, Herald.

WE BUY COWS, calvea and beaf 
catUe. Also horaea. Plata Bros. 
TeL Ml.. 3-7406.

EARN MONEY at home wiOi your 
own invisable mending business. 
Training, equipment, work con- 
ta'cta fuiTiUhed.., LifeUme deprea- 
Sion proof income. Write Box 288, 
West Hartford. —

WOOLEN REMNANTS and tug 
strips for braiding and booking. 
Jen's Rug. Shop, 55 Talcott Ave., 
RockviUe, Cenn. Phone 8-5708.

YOUR OWN business! Your own 
hours! Selling naUonaUy known 
cushion shoes is easy. 185 styles 
tor enUre famUy. Earn $89 day 
commission. Experience unnecea 
sary. Free catalog. White Tan- 
neix, 36-W. Brockton, Maas.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port-
able and aUndard typewriters. 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. RepiUs on aU 
makes, Marlow’s.

Help Wsuted— ^Female 35

RECEPnONIST-Cashier. 11-25 yr. 
Some knowledge of typing and 
stenography desirable. Salary 
open. Five day week. Insurance 
and hoipitallsaUon bmefits pro-
vided. Apply Preferred Finance 
Co., 883'Main St., Manchester.

ROOFING, Siding and curpentiy. 
AlteraUons and additions. CeU- 
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 298 Autumn 
Street. Ml. s-4880.

Rdofing and Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING—Specialising to repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys
cleaned, repaired, 28 years’ ex- 

n e e '  estimates.

JUST ABOUT HALF

the adult population, ahavea every 
day; the other half uses llpatlck 
They ail uae aoap and toothpaste 
and an Avon representative earns 

good income taking orders tor 
these products in her free time. 
Liberal commission and bonuses. 
Phone MltcheU 9-2814.

Sirience. 
owley. Manchester

Call 
MI. 3-6361.

Heating—plumbing 17

LENNOX FURNAGBS and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. ML 
9<j»4l._______________ ____________

Millinery— Dressmaking 19

AL’TERA'nONS of all kin4s, suits, 
skirts, dresses, coats, etc. MI. 
9-6836.

<, Moving— Trucking
Storage 2N)

LIGHT ’TRUCKING and moving to, 
all points. Reasonable ratee. MI. 
9-4898. .

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call MI. 3-8187. 
R a r^ r d  CH. 7-1423.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R, Wolcott on wringer and auto-
matic washing maentoea. electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, ihotors, 
small upliances. Welding.'-'; 180 
Mato Street. ML 9A678. .

Auto E T it^g  School 7-A

AUTO DRIVINO instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. MI. 
9-6075.   1

MORTLOCX’8 DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a akined, counaous instructor. 
License Included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
tic  cars. Ml. 8-7888.

DRIVING Instructions from your 
home. Dual-control insured car, 
standard o f  automatic. Call. Man-
chester Driving Amtdemy.' PI. 
3-7249. Toll free.

FURNITURE Reftolshtog, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. ’Thorp. 
Phone MI. 841788.

MANCHESTER. -  T.V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists alhce 
1834. .Charter member of Teles. 
MI. 84640 or MI. 3-4507.

GET YOUR, orders in early for 
roto-t|lling of gardens and lawns, 

also lajHng of stone walls and re 
conditioning of laWns. Arthur Gay. 
MI. 9-6275.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers. add 
atove moving specialty. Fplto 
chairs tor rent. MI. 9-0753..

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTING—Exterior and interior, 
/ paperhangtog, ceUinga retmished.

wallpaper hooka on request. Eati- 
- mates given’.'' Fully tosui-ed. Call 

Edward R. Price. Ml. 8-1003.

NOW IS TH E time to have your 
Job done before the rtuh. Free 
estimates. Paper hook available 
Also taking orders tor outside 
painting. MI. .9-1614, Raymond 
TYudeau.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guiw, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con-
dition tor 'coming needs. Braith- 
waits, 83 Pearl street. -

PAINTING AND. Paperhangtog, 
quality w ork ,' reastmable prices 
and prompt service. Free eeti- 
matea. Fully insured. CaU Bert 
Plante. MI. 94965.

SEWING MACHINE repairing — 
courteouslyi and expertly done. 
Work guaranteed at low coet. ABC 
Appliance Co., 31 Maple St. Ml. 
9-1878.

INSTRUCTIONS given frpm your 
home on insured dual controUed 
cars standacd or automatic. M. A 
M. Driving School. Ml. 8-854 .̂ .

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. AU 
lessona on insured dual control 
cars, .standard or automatic. 
Capable experienced inetructors. 
Cordner Auto School. MI. 9-8010, 
JA. 7-3480:

Garages— Scrvice^T-Storage 10

GARAGE tor rent. 
MI. 8-2894.

83 Foster St.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

BICYCLE REPAIRING, aU type*. 
English a specialty,. Now open 4 
p.m. to 8:80 p.m. Mancheatar 
Cycle Shop, 198 West Middle Turn-
pike. ML 8-3088.

'BOY’S 34" bicycle equipped with 
light, horn and apeadometsr. CaU 
ML 9-8818.

SAU!^1880 Pontiac. 
iRjr. ftWIJCL 9-7W8.

Good Read Herald Advs. -S

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom, clothing, hosiery runs,, 
handbags repaired, zipper re-
placement. umbreUas repaired, 
men’e shirt coUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend-
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
ahades, .made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made While you 
wait. Marlow's.

FORMICA COUNTER tops. Lino-
leum, plastic wall tUe. Asphalt, 
rubber. Vinyl, cork tile. The TUe 
Shop. Ml. 8-3685. Buckland.

Building— Contracting 14

GIENBRAL Construction, altera-
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too smaU. Eugene GirartUn, I t  
Trotter St. MI. 9-6508.

FOUNDATIONS, fireplaces, plas-
tering, additions, garages and re- 
pairs.-C. A H. Modernizing Co. 
Free eaUinates. Bank rates. ML 
8-8904.

PAIN737tU. decorating and floor 
sanding. New 1955 waUpaper 
hooks. Free estimates. CaU Gil-
bert Flckett after 5 p.m. MI. 
3-6982.

SHIRT PRESS operator. Apply to 
person only. New Model Laundry, 
73 Summit St.

EARN MONEY at home. No seU 
ing. See our ad under business op- 
portunlU'es.

WOMEN—Sew easy brunch coat 
spare tim'e, material cut, Instruc 
tions turaiahed. Profitable. Write 
Accurate Style Mfg., Inc., 33 Pine 
St., Freeport. N. Y.

'WOMAN to do general cleaning 
one day a wesk. Call MI 94717.

CAPABLE. ,4troman for general 
housework,'^ two or,three times 
week. MI. 9-9737.

MANAGER Opening tor mature 
woRton who intehoi making 
career of her work. Background 
cd 'outaide tales experience essen-
tial. Local. -Car and telephone 
necessary. Starting salary open. 
Write, toving age and eim rience 
to R. B. Chamberlin, Box 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male

Uvestock— Vehicles 42

D taradeds— W a t
Jewelry

FARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
'  '  watches expertly.

Open- daUy. 
Thursday evdito|t. 128 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 94387.

Fuel and Feed ' 49-A

SEASONED Hardwood tor atove, 
furitacc or fireplace. CaU Ml. 
3-7MI. Laonard OlgUo. Bolton.

nat-girt h AY. Apply Edw. J. HoU, 
1008 Mato St., Manchester. MI. 
84118.

HAR&WOOD. any 
8-4888. Henry Weir.

length. MI.

Wunted— TeB uy

WITH $40 PIANO please 
MI. $-4083.

Rooms WUhoBt Board 59

b e a u t i f u l l y  tunililMdjpacloua 
room with complete U| 
k a e ^  fscUiUes avallaUe. 
rent stogie or double. OUIdren ac-
cepted (limited). Central, Reason-
able. Mfs- Dorsey, 14‘Areh St.

SINGLE ROOM. Heat, hot 
private entrance. MI. 8-7HJ 
Oiarter Oak St.

BALED HAY. Reaaonabic, Ray-
mond Mart. RockvUle 5-7$$l.

OAK SLABS (mt fireplace or stove 
delivareiflengths, $10 

PI3-7S88.
a load

GOOD QUALITY baled hay. 
kflchael M berem , Cedar Swamp 
Road, Coventry. PI. 3-8432. ,

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products • 50

-APPLES^Baldwins and DeUcious. 
Vary reasonable whUe they last. 
Bring your own containers. Bot- 
ti’s, 880 Bush HUl Road.

APPLES—Picked and wtodfalls, $1 
and up. McIntosh, Baldwins, 
Romes, Greenings and Wagners. 
MI. 84116,

Articles For Sale 45

FOR SALE—Men’s  rebuUt and te- 
lasted shoes. Fine ahape. Pricad 
reasonably. Sam Yulyea, 18 Maple 
Street. Opp. First National park 
tog.

HAVE some beautiful school 
deske and chairs for children, 
apecial. Three doUare tor desk and 
chair to good condition. Ktoderr 
garten chairs, on# AU Drive, one 
small safe, one ditto machine. See 
them at 51 Greenfield St., Hart 
ford.

LARGE SIZE bassinet. wUl fit 
year old baby. Also lawn mower, 
$5. MI. 8-88T7.-

lte4—EIGHT-lnch floor model tilt-
ing Arlwr circle saw, .motor, ad-
justable rip-fence mitre gaiigi 
side extenaions. Never u a^ . Si 
rlfice. MI. 9-0880.

FLAT FIELDSTONE tor retaining 
walls, fireplace wood delivered, 
815 ,a cortT CaU WUUmantic AC. 
8-983$.

LAWN MOWER, pressure Co<Aer, 
G.E. Cleaner, lawn roller', miscel-
laneous..MI. 8-3839.

Household Goods 51

FRANK’S IS Buyjng and selling 
used furniture and antlquea. 

WUl he open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. MI. 
84880, 430 Lake St.

FURNISHED EU90II near tha Can-
ter. Heat-and hot waUr. 88 Foster 
St ^ .  8-8847 or MI. 84U81.

CUCAN COMFORABLE room tor 
refined lady or gentlenian. Retei-- 
en c^  required. CaU MI. 8-8764 
momngs.

FURNISHED ROOM for couple or 
stogie girl. Kitchen privileges. ML 
94257.

FURNISHED rooms for one or two 
people. ShoWer, bath, hot water 
heat. Kitchen privileges. 881 Sum-: 
mit St. MI. 8-7115 after 5:00 p.m.

TWO ROOMS (urniihed. Two 
adulU MI. i-3884. AvaUabla 
March 5.

ROOM FOR gentleman at 172 Main 
St. Parking. Ml. 8-4071.

PLEASANT HEATED room near 
bus line. Private entrance. Park-
ing. MI. 3-8814.

VERY CLEAN, comforUMe bed-
room. Reliable gentleman. Quiet 
home, parking. 338 Oak St. Phone 
MI 8-1330.

STOREWIDE SAVINGS

Eclipse Full Size Sleep Sofa $169.50 
Berta Sleep Sofa.

Foam Cushiona ............... $169.50
Complete Twin '

HoUywood B e d ................... $49195
Boudoir Chairs. closMUts ..$17.95 
EcUpae SprtogwSU Mattress.

Fun OF twin sise;
First time ever . ......... ..$39.76

Sleep Items from A\to Z-Z-Z-Z

HOWARD’S 
SLEEP CENTER

539 Main Street—ka-9-6335

DOUBLE R(X)M for working cou-
ple or two gentlemen. Also single 
room. 54 Itigh St.

Ap«rtments— FUtts—
Tenements 63

THREE ROOMS and bath. 418 No. 
Main 8t. MI. 9-0576.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
HousekeejFiing facilities. Adults 
only. 105 Birch St.

Business Lorations 
For Rent 64

EASTER SEWING Specials! Chil- 
dren’s aU woid skirt pieces. $1 • 
$1.75; coat lengths $8.50 - $8.96. 
Ladles’ skirt pieces 82.85 • $4.50; 
coat lengths $8.60 .  $1095. Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, llS O nter St.

Ilea, coffee. 
V, Souther-

HOME MADE bread, i 
cakes, rolls, etc. Lucy 
iUL MI. 9-0748,

Bouts snd Accessories 46

I /W -
iBhpg-

BOOKKBEPER: $75. Age 30-40. 
Full Charge, small, active office. 
Local reaideht preferred. Contact : 
Wilson Agency, 54 . Church, Hart-
ford, Conn.

SERVICE STATION attendant over 
35 years- of age. Reliable. Good 
working chnditiona.' .Salary and 
commlasion. Apply tn-per»on. 878 
Main St.

WANTED

Young, experieAced man to man-
age Sporting Goods Dept, in re- 
titil department store. EhcceUent 
earnings and opportunity for ad-
vancement,. . -

Write Box H—c /o  Herald

Bsrstow Says:

“IT S  THE TRUTH!’’

BO ATS-BO ATS-BO ATS

See the new 18’ Lawrence 
craft. Fiberglass covered mUipg- 
any decks, mshogisny seats, back 
rest, floor racks, bronze handles, 
cltats and chocks. Only $299.50.

14’ moulded YeUow Jacket. Smooth, 
neat and fast.—$399.

Penn-Yan Boate. Any moJeL 14’ 
Commander, double idankcd. back 
rests. Handle up to 35 H.P.— $409.

16’ Thompson Fisherman. 1-ap- 
Stifake. You know the quality.— 
$445. • _

New^ 18’ Thompson Off-Shore 
Fisherman will be on display 
March 24th. Get your order in tor 
the biggeat boat and boat value 
ever. 18’ x 7’ x  3’, 6’’ .-^$945.

EVINRUDE MOTORS 

TER M S^TR AD ES  

BARSTOW’S '
Just North of Post Office 
EsUblished 1933 
Phone MI-O-7234

A WHOLE HOUSE 
OF FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $500 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
IN THE WORLD 

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE
Beautiful Westinghouaa Electric 

Refrigerator.
Blond' Bedroom Suite.
Handsome Living Room Suite. 
Heat-proof Dinette Set.
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range. 
Instead of Westtoghouse Electric 

Refrigerator. I f  you ^ f e r  Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, LinMeum and a 
few other articles.

EVERYTHINO 
ONLY $500

Free storage untik wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
liable men.

No Pairments To B a n k ^ /
No Finance Companies 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$18.79 /

Phone Me Immc(liately 
HARTFORD OT-7-4358 

After 7 P. l^ C H -8 -8 0 0 5  
See It ^  or Night 

If you hsvom o means of trans-
portation I'll send my auto tor you. 
No obligation.

A—L —B-i^E—R—T—’—S 
• 43-45 AUyn Sf.y Hartford

FOUR ROOM Office auite, excel-
lent decor, complete facilities, 
•treet and rear parking, moder-
ate rental. Center Street. M I./ 
9-1680 or MI. 8-3549, /

BUILDING on Center Streeykult. 
able for small business or tor stor-
age, hardware. lum ber./«c. Rea- 
aonabto. MI. 3-7953.

MOVING, like new contemporary 
living. iMdroom and dinette fumi 
tore. T. V. MI. 8.7182. \________ _

MAPLE CRIB and mattress. Ex-
cellent condition, $15. Call MI. 
34587.

.INTE3U0R AND exterior painting 
and wallpapering done at reason-
able prices. MI: 8-1585 after '.5 
p.m.

Couraes and Cbuses 27

RADIO - ELECTRONICS - .Tele-
vision Servicing. "Learn by Do- 

.. ing”  x t  "Connecticut’s Oldest 
Electronics School." Spring term 
Starting March 14, 1855. Etoroil 
now tor practical day or evening 
class. For free descriptive 'circular 
phone JA .' 5-3404, or write New 
Etogland Technical Institute, 183 
Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

PART TIMB man to sell combina-
tion windows. MI. 8-8938.

f o r e i g n  Employment construc-
tion work. If interested in foreign 
projects with high pay, write For- 
elivi Service Bureau, Box 385, 
Metuchen, N. J;-> * "

Bond»—Stocks—  
M ortgagn 31

TOO M AN Y DEBTS?

P a y  th em  all at on ce . $2 ,000 

can  b e  p s id  9?? s t  $50 p e r  
m on th . A s k  F ran k  B u rke o r  

M el R edm jin  ab ou t a  2nd m o rt- 

g»ge. . - 

C O N N E C T IC U T  

M O R T G A G E  E X C H A N G E  

27  L ew is  S tree t 

H a r t fo r d  C H -6 -8897

' THE ’ ,

PERSONAL FINANCE GO.

WiU empl'oy acveral men as branch 
manager trainees. Must be high 
school graduates, college training 
desirable. Age 22-28. Must have 
car. This position offers a splendid 
opportioiity in the consumer 
finance field. Salary, car allowance, 
insurance. Other benefits include 
group life insurance, vacation, lib-
eral saringe and retirement plan. 
Apply 6 a.m. to S p.m. <

ACTUAL Jo b s  o p e n  u .s ., k .
America, Ekirope. To 815,900. 

_Write Employment Information 
Center, Room 474,_ 4 Oreen St., 
Boston, 14, „

JOBS TO $1500 monthly. Foreign 
and U.8JI. All trades. Fare paid 
if hired. No employment feea. 
Free tofonnatlon. Write Dept. '8R, 
Natioqal Employment Infonpa- 
tipn Service. 1030 Broad, Newark, 
N. J.

f i n a l  c l e a r a n c e  "

A  few 9 X U  n i^ ,  wool and 
wool mixtures from $49. Large ee- 
lection o f lamps, chairs and fumi' 
ture for the entire home at aub- 
itantial eSvinge. Stop in and browse 
around. -

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
At The Green

Hours: 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30

CUStOl4- BUILT lounge chair 
practically new. Brotrii nubby mS' 
terial. Reasonable.. MI. 04308.

SALES and SERVICE \

Buy where your sales are'protected 
by personal service. Oiir interest 
is with your ^.boat and motor 
AFTER as well as before y«)u buy. 
Parts . . . Repairs . . . Refliilshtog 
and painting . . .

McIN'TOSH BOAT CO.
52 OAK STREET
MANCHESTER, CONN.

)
Authorised dealer for LEADING 
boats afid motors 
Store Hburs: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
For Yoin' Convenience

1853 BARBOUR 18’ outboard crula- 
er with 35 h.p. Evinrude motor. 
Sleeps four. Custom built. Motor 
and boat like new. Can be seen St 
Don WiUis Garage, 18 Mato St., 
Manchester. MI. 9-iU t.

Building Materials 47

~Read Herald Advs.

Framing ..................... ,per M $99.50

Plyacord 4 x 8 . . . .p e r  M $120.00

1 x 8  Western Sheathing
par M $89.00

1 X 13 Dry Sheathliig per M $104.00

No. 1 Oak F looring............. $199.00

NATIONAL
, BUILDERS SUPPLIES

 ̂ 381 8Ut6 Street
Nortit. Haven, Conn.

>’ TelephoiM CHastnut 8-3147

FURNrrURB-:-'We are buytog and 
aelling good used furniture. Jones 
Furniture, 36 Oak S t MI. 9-1041.

KNEEHOLE DESK, mahogany 
with leather top. 17 Grindview 
St., Mancheeter.

DROP l e a f  table, solid maple 
with fitted pad, extends to 54 ' 
$38. WIU deliver. MI. 9-7718;

Moairal Instruments 53

MUSIC Instrumental rental.-Com' 
plete Itoe of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre 
senttog Olds, Selmer, Bach, Ped' 
Icr and Bundy. Metter’a Music 
Studlb, 177 McKee. 30. 3-7500.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57

Invitaiion to

b i d d e r s

proposals tor BuUders’ 
Hardware apd ToUet Room 
ries, tor the Manchester 

iUgti School, Manchester, Con- 
/necticut. in accordance with plans 
and specifications prepared by 
Ebbets, Frid A Prentice, Archi-
tects, will hb received on or before 
four O’clock\(4;00) P.M., Tues-
day, ICarch 22V 1955, at the Of-
fice of the Getieral Manager. 
Municipal Buildin)t. 41 O nter 
Street, . MancheaterI\Oonnectleut. 
and then at said oft^e publicly 
opened and read aloud.

Plans and specificatioh^smay be 
obtained . at the Office of- the 
Architect, '> 862 Asylum A ve^ e, 
Hartford, Connecticut, ahpr 
March 7. 1855.

No bid may be withdrawn tor a '
,period o f .thirty days after the 
opening o f bids. ’  

The Town of Manchester re-
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids and to waive any -infor-
malities in the bldding^Jf it be in 
the public interest so to do.
TOWN OF MANCHESTER .

' By: Richard Martia ' 
General M anager' 

Dated March 3, 1956, tv.

W E  B U Y
Entire-or Partis] EsUtes

Antiques, China, Glass 
Complete Households 

Storage Lots Store Stock

Call Anythne -V,

ROBERT M. REID li SON
' Phoae Manchester 30-4-7179 
391 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

PINK AND white hand crochet bed 
Jacket, also fur Jacket, aixe 36. 
30 . 3-8330.

Wanted— To Buy 58

(THILD'S YOUTH bed or twin aise 
maple bed with matireas. Must be 
reasonable. 30 . 8-8377.

WANTED—Good used automatic 
waah«r, rMSonable. 30 . 8-83$8.-

"^MNVERSE,
J Z .

PUNniMUII 
PAPER HMIIIIN

TSLSraONI
l i M - e - Z Z U ;

S E P n M A N K S

PLURREÎ WERS 
MAOHINE OLEANEO
Septic Taalts, Dry Wells, Sower 
Lines InstaSeg Cellnr Wnter* 

Proofing Done.

Mc Kin n e y  p r o s .
  SEWERAGE DMPOSAL CO. 
lae-iss Pean st^ t o l  a u -s -i s m

W a n ted
exper ienoer
aECTRinANS

Apply In Person

M m i m  B r ts %  Im .

50 Cottage'^L, Manchester

B asin en s L oeation a  
. F o r  R e n t  '  64

jPACmu s  Office, ground tlow , 
sutubin tor huataaei or protearioo. 
ML 84800.

M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., Mo n d a y , m a r c h  t , 1 9 5 5 PAGE THIRTERif

Housea For Sal#

spu r LEVEL, 6 l u g r ^ m a .  fuu 
collar, garage,.4(»' lot, ^  
tfavatim tra«i, near bua, aubur- 

$18 ,000. Carlton W. 
Hjitehlna. 30 , 841$2, 9 -4 ^ .

SnbgrbM For Rent

r OCKVILLB, 14 Laurel S t— WeU 
heated three jroom funUahed 
apartment M id r e  firat floor rear, 
Mrs.porf6ir.

sOCSCVlLLB, 34 OroTe St.—Pleaa- 
'  ant ligbt boUaekaeping room. On 

tsis  ̂Itoe, $13 per week. Inquire 
flS t >•

W sR ld d  l » 4 t g B t  68

•<WB T H R E E ": Reporter>'Hife, 
and eon, need an apartment after. 
May 1. Unfumlahed, reasonable 
rent d e a l^ .  Four or Ova rooms. 
CsU 30 . 94473 any time.

Business Property For Sale 70

MANCHESTER -  ExceUent 6% 
acre plot, to 3Canchester Oreen 
area. AU utiUtiea. Many poeslble 
uses. Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 
MI. $-8800, 8-571L

STORE FOR any type business. 218 
Spruce St. 30 . 9-2997.

Houses FoP'Sale 72

BRAND NEW Uu m  bedroom 
ranch. Rot water oil heat, base-
ment ' garege, 'fii^plade.' Con-
venient location. A rea l'bu y  a
$15,800. A. R, WUWe A Co. i t t fw A fm E p -4 _ ._ S  loom  houee_wlto

MANCHESTER—Immaculate four 
w m  Cape.’ Nice shaded lo t  
Ameelte drive, Timken burner, t o  
bus line. Full price $10,800. Gas-
ton Realty Co. O ffice 165 School 
Bt. 3 0 . 9-8881, 30 . 94781,

MANCHESTER —Three bedroom 
Cape Cod, fireplace, large kitchen, 
sanitary molding, paneling, excel-
lent condition. Amealte dijve, ga-
rage, nice location. 312,900. Carl- 
tM  W. Hutchins. 30 . 84132, 9-4694

MARCH HOME VALUES

Your present neighbors wUi .envy 
you when you move into this 
charming Cape Cod at 149 Walker 
Street. Located within walking 
distance of schools, transporiatibn 
'and. shopping. This six room home 
(two'-'-partlally finiahed upstairs) 
features Tireplace, built-in book-
cases, tile bath,, aluminum combi-
nation'windows, bU h.eSt. Qualified 
veteran can buy with lltoob  down. 
Priced at $13,600, '

Graap thia real opportunity to 
buy this- rami^lng Cape Cod lo-
cated off Henry St., in Manches-
ter. Your chUfiren will attend the 
Boweea achool and the new high 
school nesrby. This custom built 
home features five large rooms 
down and two unfinished upstairs, 
with a full shed dormer and rough 
plumbing in for an egtra lavatory 
or hath upstairs. Such features as 
Raised hearth fireplace, ceramic 
tile bath, hot water oil heat, breeze-
way and garage make this a .real 
buy. All o f this on a double lot, 
150’ X 160’. If you are looking , tor 
more than just another, house be 
sure and see .this one.

CHARMING aix yeor'tdd c< d oi^ , 
featuring larg«:ilvtng room, flra- 
place, attractive dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, disposal, two twin 
bedrooms, tile bath. Comfatoation 
storm windows and screena, lovely 
fenced In yard. Close to bua line, 
school and shopping. Quality ma* 
teriala and workmansliip. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. M I, 9-4460,

MANCHESTER—Modem new three, 
bedroom ranch, i/onvenient, baser 
ment garage. Quick occupancy. 
Priced reasonable. $16,600. Phone 
30 . 8-5278.

BRANFORD STREET-4 room sin-
gle, 3-car garage; oil heat, imme-
diate occupancy. Manchester As-
sociates, Realtors. Tel. 30 . 94384, 
9-9231, .3-7433, any time.

Manchsster, Main S t—2 family 
fist, oil heat two dar garage, large 
lot, good oondltlon throughout. 
Priced for quick aaJe.

Four rooms, full basement, oil 
heat ameslte drive. Combination 
windows axxl screens. Very clean— 
$9,800.

New four room homes plus two 
unfinished now under construction. 
Piaster walls, full Insulation, hot 
water, oil heat fireplace, open 
•taircase, full rough flcbrinig oh 
2nd floor, porch. Built by Anaaldi.

Five room ranches. Full base- 
men^ plaster walls, oil hot water 
heat tile bath, modem kitchen.

JARVIS r e a l t y  CO.

“ s k  center Street 

Call MI-3-4112, Eveningi 30-3-7847

Industrial land 
railroad tracks.

for sale, near

Nbw six room complete dape 
Cod. Price $14,900.

. CHARLES LESPERANCE  

MI-9-7620
)

Manchester—Six room Colonial 
in good condition. 1% baths, oil 
)K)t water heat, laundry room, la; 
kitchen, two car-garage. Lot 
X 140.—$14,600.

Manchester—Six room Cap# Cod. 
Recently decorated, three or four 
bedrooms, lovely yard.—$12,500.

• Glastonbury—Five room ranch 
All modem conveniences. Near 
school bus line. Good sized lot. 
$13,500.

Bolton — Several new ranch 
homes in choice location. 1 acre 
lots.
For Appointment To Inspect Call

FRANCES K. WAGNER  
REALTY
MI-9-0028

EAST HARTFORD— New Cape 
;Cod, full ahed dormer, breeieway 
with attached garage. Nice loca-
tion. $18,800. Also several ranch 
homes to the East Hartford area, 
$12,900 and up. Gaston Reslty Co., 
Office 148 School St. 3U. 9-6731, 
3a. 9-8581.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. HoUlZter 
Street. Fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, storm doors and windows. 
Priced tor quick sale. $13JK)0. 
Manchester Associates, Realtors 
Telephone 3Q. 94884, 9-9231, 3-7433
any time.

MANCHESTER

The West Side. One block 
from Center Street. Six room 
Cape Cod with garajre and 
amesite drive, storm windows, 
fireplace, nice lot. Sensibljt 
priced at $14,200.

' T .J . CROCKETT 
Broker

Office: MI-3-5416 

Residence: MI-9-7751

H o o m b  F o r  Sa le  72

0-4389.

Wantad— lU al EstaTU 77

WANTED—W wt Aida, 3Ianeheate& 
rao flat or duplax. Restdanttol 
sane. 78rita Box K, Htrald.

1 H %  mortgage. 
HenUd.

Write Box T,

8ELLlNO?-r List your p w e r ty  
with this office for persarilUsed 
service. Alice Clampat, '  Realtor, 
Office 848 Mato S t, 3lanchestar. 
MI. 0-4548.

Col d A i r  B lasts

$10,900—SIX room Cape Cod, two 
'unfinished, dormers, open stair-
way, oil heat, recreation room, 
bar, nice lot with trees, near bus, 
school and stores. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 3n . 94132, 9-4694.

CUSTOM B U ^ T  six year old 
ranch feattmng spacious living 
roomi-dining area, step-aa'vlng 
kitchen with dishwsaher and dis-
posal, three bedrooms and two 
full.baths. -Located to 3(anchester 
on approximately three acres of 
land this home offers j^ v a cy  for 
outdoor living. For ^mqtotment 
please contact Elva Tyler, Real-
tor. 3a . 9-4469.-

89 STEPHENS ST. Custom built 
four laedroom brick colonial, two- 
car basted and fireproofed ga-
rage, den, sewing room, two fire-
places, gumwood trim throughout, 
ceramic tile bath and lavatory. 
Walk-to Unen and cedar closets. 
Convenient to bus and schooL 
Owner idoving out of state. For 
appointment to inqiect call A. R. 
Wilkie A Co. 3U. 94889.

YOUR HOME built to your plans 
on 3 acre jots, good land, trees, 
high elevation, sulmrban. $1000 
down, complete. Carlton-W. Hutch-
ins. 3a . 94133, 9-4694.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, oU heat, 
combination windows,. ameslte 
drive, outside fireplace. Conven-
ient location. Liberal financing. A 
real buy at $11,400. Ĉ aU A. R 
Wilkie and Co. 30 . 6-4380.

onT o  G r i p 
T w o M ore D ays

(Conttoned fr o n  Page Owe)

tered snbw flurries oouM be expect-
ed to those areas.

The Weatlter Bureau forecaoter 
said freezing temperatuies would 
prevail in most interior sections 
during the day with temperatures) 
expected to plumiaet tonight to 
fropl near beco to 10 dtgreea in 
northern New England and from 
10 to 30 degrees in Maasa chueette, 
Rhode Island and Connecticut.

Cold, clear weather was forecast 
for tomorrow and Wednesday.

A  severe thunderstorm, followed 
by a heavy deluge o f hailstones, 
raced ithrough Hartford County 
early
areas, the hallsttmes lay on 'thb 
ground tmtil erased, by ki fiie
early aftefnom-. . '

The late winter chill- covered 
the nation east o f the Rocky 
Mountains today and rolled into 
the South as far as northern 
Georgia and northern Texas.

It whetted to a  knife edge the 
vigorous winds to some sectims 
and brought acattered falls o f rain 
and snow, ranging up to .57 o f an 
inch' at Cape Hatteras, N. C., and 
three inches o f fresh snow at Cari-
bou, Maine.

Only the deep South, the Far 
West, Southwest and scattered 
aectiona along the Atlantic coast 
escaped.

The cold was 'most intense over 
Minnesota, the Dakotas and Wis-
consin, but temperatures in the 
30s were recorded along a line 
running from norlhem Georgia to 
northern Texas. Early morning

Author Describes Mimcle o f Ffttlma

Relates Sto 
O f M iracles 
To Audience

'eraid Photo.
John 3l. Haffert, center, author o f "Russia Will Converted", 

and editor o f ‘ ‘Soul’’ magazine, a religious periodical/ talks with An-
thony J. Bonner, left, and Matthew Moriarty. Haffert spoke last 
night at a  gathering sjtonzot'od by the Manchester touncll o f CMtholic 
organizations. Bonner is head of the 3(anehester/ K  of C and Mori- 

president of the (Chamber o f Commerce.

nigm. a 
\organt 

U

The Miracle o f Fatima and its 
meaning to the world was the 
message of John M. Haffert, 
author and lecturer, who spoke 
last night at the Verplanck School 
to the Klanchester Council o f  
Catholic organizations.

He described the series Of ap-. 
pearances o f Our Lady oLFatima, 
a name for the V l r ^  Mary, to 
three children of the town of 
Fatima in Portukkl. The first of 
these apparitions was supposed to 
have occurred on Mky 13, 1917.

According to  testimony by the 
Children, She made several ap-

Wnrnan Turnabout Indicted 
On Nine Charges o f Lying

MANCHESTER—Six room C ^  
Cod, in excellent condition. Oil 
heat, automatic hot wdter, all city 
utilities, nice wooded lot. Full 
price $11,900, approximately $1,900 
cash to approved buyer. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor. 30 . 9-4543,

SEVEN 30LES out — Five room 
ranch, oil, hoe water heat. Three 
bedrooms, all utilities. Assume 

state' mortgage. 25 years, 
$57.30 monthly includes taxes and 
interest after down payment. 
Price $12,600. Phone Barbara 
Woods Agency. 3a . 9-.7702.

NEW SIX Room colonial, near new 
school. $16JWO. New five- room 
ranch—Vernon. $15,500. New five 
room ranch, in town—$12,900. New 
five room ranch, In Glastonbury, 
$13,600.. 3fanchester Associates, 
Realtors. Telephone 30 . . 94884, 
9-9221, 3-7433, any time.

: CTX>8E TO Parkway, Just a few 
minutes from 3Canchestei Center. 
Five room ranch, high on a hill, 
with panoramic view. Fireplace, 
full cellar, attached garage, Bus 
line and school convenient. Elva 

yler. Realtor. 3Q. 9-4469.

Six Room Colonial in Man-
chester Green Section. Has 
three bedrooms. Can easily be 
converted to four bedrooms, 
li/g baths, fireplace, large 
porch, garage. Selling for 
$16,800.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Broker

Office: MI-3-5416

\
C ^ W e d  Look'Alikes

Residence: MI-9-7751
BRICK CAPE, six rooms (two un-
finished) 4. years old. Screened 
breezeway, garage, Rusco com 
blnatioh windows, $15,900. 30.
9-4837.-

SIX ROOM Cape Ctod, 3 unfinished, 
garage, oil heat. F.H.A. built. Im-
mediate occupancy. Manchester 
Associates, Realtors. Telephone 
30 . 9-0384, 0-9231, 8-7433, any time.

readings were to the 20s in the y * " ’
RocklM and northern New Eng- »  secret which was only to
land, in th« 60s to Florida, and l i  .. v v
ranged from the 60s in southern L  'M  •‘>out the time the church 
Caltfomln to the 30s in Washing- .“ “ ished its investigation and p r^

nounced the visions authentic, the 
TTie lowest overnight tempera- *"*“ “ 8* revealed 10 years

tures reported by the Weather 1 “ I?*  . . .  .. .x  u
Bureau were at International la -a u P ^ e d  to
FalU and Bimldjl, 3tinn., tied with requests are carrl^
29 degrees below zero. out by enough people. Russia will

Othw low temperatures Includ- P® converted, and tMre will ^  
1-17 at D u luth /-16 at Grants- P®“®®! ‘ '  '" y  requesto are ignored,

(Omttoned frtxn Page One)

Aa to other alleged ’falaeboods, 
tha grand Jury said, tor example, 
that to her moat recent appearance 
on the stand, she ^as asked U. she 
had not told Powell and his asao- 
date counsel, Thomas P. Fits- 
patrick and Rot>eft D. J. Leahy, 
that she had b e ^  a mem)>er of the 
Ctommunist patty and "had known 
Mr. Lamb in that connection." ,

The jury said when She replied 
"n o" to that question slie^com- 
mitted perjury because "she 
knew" that at the conference; held 
Sept. 19, 1954 ahe "in  substance"' 
told these attomeyp “ that ah^had 
been a member of the Comnuinlat 
party In Cleveland, Ohio, from 1934 
until 1937; that in connectim with 
her activities in the Communist 
party during this period'sbe met 
and knew Edward Lam b/and thai 
she had in fact associm d . and 
consorted with Edward Lem lf dur-
ing this period.

Lots for Sal9 73

A lot 50 X 184, on good
street. $1,500. . Madeline. Smith, 
Rekltor. 30. 9-1642.

LARGE BUILDING lot on Vernon 
Street reasonably priced. 30 . 
94887.’

Subnrban For Sale 75

BOLTON—Five rooms and spaqe 
additional room. Hot water oil 
heat. Lot 100 X 300. Quick occu-
pancy. Price $11,909, 3Iadelliie 
Smith, Realter, 30 . 9-1643.

Daytime O r Evening

CUSTOM BUILT by owner. Six 
room bouse, full , shed (Ibrmcr, 
three large bedrooms, -living 
room; dining room, large kitchen 
with knotty pine oabtoets, IH 
baths, hot water heat, recessed 
oast iron radiation. Plenty of 
closets, two fireplaces, 10 x  14 
porch, garage. Blinds, aluminum 
storm windows and doors. Imme-
diate occupanoy. Lot 1(W’ X 300’. 
CaU Owner, 30 . 3-0208.

i<f *

;3 4 y n .

Picture-pretty dresses for moth- 
M and daughter.

Pattern No. 8131 is to sjses W- 
12, 14, l$r 18, 30. Size 12, 4 yards 
of se^toch.   

Pattern No. 8122 U in sizea 3 
f, 6, 6, 7, 8 yearn 8l*e 4, 
yards o f 35-tocb- Tw6 patUms,
- For fhes* pattsrns, send 3 ^ ' tor 
each, to coins,- yoUr name, address, 
sizes.desired, and the pattern mm^ 
ber to ' SUE BURNETT, THE
Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  b e ^
ALD, 1150 AVE. A3PCRICA8, 
n e w  YORK SO. N ,Y .

Include an a ^ t l ik u l  25 cento 
with your pattern order Joe the 
lst4^ Issue o f our pattern caW og. 
Basie Fashion.Tbs sprtog *  s u b >* 
mer issue Is filled With smart, sew- 
es9 . styles.

NU3IEROU8 homes tor-sale in Bol-
ton—Five .room-Cape j Cod tor 
$11,900; five room ranch with at-
tached garage, lot 150 x 300 tor 
$13,500. Nice tWo bedroom colonial 
on two acres for $17,000. Also quite 
a few buUding lota. T. J. (Crockett, 
Broker, office 30 . 3-5418. Resi-
dence, Bolton Center. 30 . 9-7751.

COVENTRY—High Street, newer 
4 room ranch, basement garage 
comer lot, 6xceUent view, Imme 
dlate occupancy, .Many others: 
Andover, Boltim, Coventry, new 
listings ' always needed. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. PI. 3-8872.

e a s t  HARTFORD— Qistom  six 
room coloidal, 2 partly finished, 
fireplace, oil burner. Call JA. 
8-8609. . '

5445

Here is a crocheted bolero with 
shawl-coUar that U Just aa lovely 
with a tailored skirt or drsaa as it 
is with an svening skirt or frock.

Pattern No. 5445 contains cro-
chet directions; material require-
ments; stitch lUustrations.

Send 3SC in coins, your, name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. BIANCHE8- 
TER EVENING HERALD. S it 
W. QUINCY 8T „ CHICAGO 
HXINOIS.

Now available—the 1955 Needle-
work Album printed to attrabtive 
colors- It contains 68 pages of 
lovely designs —  plus 3 gift pat-
terns, dlrsctlona printed In book- 
Only 38e a  copy!

such suffering will occur as the 
world has never knpwn.’ ’

The message was given, in 1917, 
at a time when Russia was not 
yet an a th ^ tlp  country, Haffert 
said. And''^these little children, 
aged 7, 9/hnd 10 who could neither 
read o|y-write, could not possibly 
have known anything about Rus-
sia jiir its approaching revolution, 

trangely enough also, on the

ed
burg, Wls., -14 at Fargo, N., D.,
-11 at MlnneapoUs-St. Paul gnd 
Madison, Wis., 3 at Green Bay,
Wis., and zero at Milwaukee.

Hondreds Flee Ohio Flood 
The swelling Ohio river—which 

h u  .routed hundreds of families 
from families from homes along 
its banks—will go- higher them had 
been anticipated aa water from _
heavy rains yesterday rolls in from I very’ d a y 'o n  which the Virgin
tributaries. I first appeared, Haffert added.

There were no reports of heavy Lenin struck his first blow 
damage as O * river continued to against the Church in Russia. But 
Hie toward doorsteps in low-lying this fact w’as not known publicly 
areas from Pomeroy, Ohio, to at the time.
Louisville, Ky. The Ohio Highway Witnessed by 100,090
Patrol temjrted toe r lv ^  falling! .M a ir ’a appearance on OcL 13, 
above M an^ta, Ohio. /   ̂ 11917, foretold by toe children and

Some 2,400 people jn 608 faml-1 witnessed by about 100,00() people, 
lies were, evacuated by last night, I according to Haffert, was the first 
toe patrol said. om e a  miracle had evbi’ been pre-

A t Catlettsburg, Ky., at toe I dieted.
Junction of the Big Sandy and People at toe spot where O u r  
Ohio Rivers, 800 of the town’s Lady of Fatima appeared had 
4,700 people' probably will be | been in the rain for some time but
forced to leave their homes by the 
tiifie the rlvbr crests there tomor-1 
row, authorities estimated.

35 Roads <3oeed 
Some people from- every south-

ern Ohio County bordering, the! 
river have left their homes. More

their heavy clothes were dried in 
a b ou t—10 minutes, th e . author 
stated. Haffert said toe event was 
covered by newspapers and its oc-
currence is a- matter' o f recorded 
history.

The combination o f circumstan-
ugn

rious points near the river. I mouths o f untutored children and 
- Heavy rains, amounting to as the prediction o f  a miracle— testify 
much as 1:32 inches yesterday over to toe -importance ’ o f Our Lady’s 
to# Big Sandy, Guyuulot and Kan- re'velattons, in Haffert’s opinion, 
awha River b a | ^  in West Virginia I. People must have faith anc{ mU 
and eastern H htucky, fed water tempt to carry out toe Virgin's 
to the Ohio, uplmttog previous es- wishes. When .a sufficient number 
tlmates o f flood cresto do so, he said, then Russia will be

A t Cincinnati ahd LouisvlUe, | converted. It may be a  graijlual
Ky., toe river Was a major Sunday 
attraction as 'thousands of people 
turned out to see how Old Man

process hut it will'come, lie ii? sure- 
Urges People Join Groups 

Ho urged jicoplo everywhere to
Ohio was behaving. The .crowds J<fin toe Blue Army, a group now
furnished a picnic atmosphere.

For Red Cross workers furnish-
numbenng 5,000,000 in cou 
all ever the world, who

iiintHea
brsKlp

ing shelter to 91 families here it I Our Lady ,^  Fatima and pray for 
was "a  pretty routine operation- 
it’s our regular service," observed
Miss Barbara Pathe, publicity of- 
ficer.

RockvUle

Wanted— Rcal Estato 77

ARB YOU CONSIDERINO 
SELLINO YOXm PROPB31TY T 

We will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property, for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY^ Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REAZTY 

m-3-837S

FOR PROMPT courteous service, 
selling or buytog real estate, call 
Johnson BUUdtog Company, Man-
chester. 30 . 3-7426. ,

peace.
Haffert has visited Portugal 

many times, he said, and has been 
privileged to talk wjth many wit 
nesses o f the events of Oct. 13, 
1917, as 'well as the Bishop o f  FUtl- 
ma. Ih e  Bishop was charged by 
toe Church in Portugal with deter-
mining toe validity o f  the visions. 
And the Church testified to their 
suthentlclty in the short period of

Crash Accidents
it. -f -

I n i l l C C  Sailors 1 w 'y w s .  prior to tfis, 25 years 
A U J  U l  C  U ttiZ M a  B ^ s h o r t e s t  time on record for

___ ;__  - 6 Similar to'vestlgatlon, Haffert
RockvUle, M arch '7  (Special)-— said. j  j  ..

Two aeddents on Route 15 which The author was Introduced by 
took place only minutes apart last 3Iattoew Moriarty, who said that 
night resulted in toe’ injury of two | Russia can build aa many tanks or'

t weapons as wa, can, but in the I realm o f faith', this nation has the 
edge.

Sings Two Selections 
Befdre Haffert spoke, a "Hymn

LISTINGS WANTED — Stogie, 
two-famUy, three-family, busi-
ness property- Hav# many cash 
buyers. Moi:tgages arranged. 
Please. caU George L. Graziadlo, 
Realtor, ML 9-S87S. 109 Hdnry 
Street. ;

IF READY' to buy, seU, exitoange 
real estate, mortgages arranged. 
Consult Howatd R. Hastings, 
Agency. 30 . 9-1107. .. .

ABOUT TO SeU youi" property? 
Immediate action aaiurad. A. J. 
Gatto Co., Realtors, CH. 94489, 
aVes. JA. 8-8989.,

WANTED—Four ibom home, I mo o - 
$UAOO, also $  or 9. room boifis, 
313,000^6,500. Several c||tonte with 
suhaUnUal cash. .Carlton W. 
Hutchtofl. ML 94113. 94694.

sailoik stationed to Brunswick,
Maine.

The accident which sent Duafie 
A. Hartel, 32, and Ryan E. Covert,
20, to  the City Hospital with cute ______
and bruises happened, according to 1 to our Lady o f Fatima" was sung 
poUce, after a car driven by E. (l)^ Nicholas Lanzano, who also 
3farston M offatt of 183 WlUtams sang ” Ave Maria”  at the conclu- 
St., Glastonbury, went off the rain sion of the evening, 
soaked highway about 8 p. m., and Anthony Bonner, Grand Knight 
was followed by two other cars. I o f the Campbell CouncU, K. of C.

A  fourth car operated by Elliott spoke of the work o f the organiza- 
Cohen of New Britain crashed into I tlon and said other such events hs 
toe fence seconds later. The the recent Holy Hour and Haf- 
sailors were Injured srhen the car I fert’s talk were scheduled for the 
in which they were riding was future. Bonner presented b o t h  
flagged down by a person standing I Moriarty and Lanzano to the more 
near the scene o f the firat acci-|than SOiO'people who braved " "  
dent The driver, John E. Groth | inclement weather 16 attend, 
of the-Naval Air SUtloii, Bruns-
wick, 3(atoe. told poUce that as be
slowed down a traUer truck plowed C f u t s a  r L l l f i r f l  V p Ir  
Into his chr from  the rear. I V V U a n i  T CM*

PoUce said that the truck drivm 
by Louis Mercler, 53, o f East 
Hsunpton, Jackknifed and pushed
In the rear o f the Groh car and, _  ,  .
forced it into a  fence post ’IhaSU teG uard V e t « ^  Assn.,

A  fourth passenger to the Groh 2nd Bn., wUl meet a^ the Amert- 
car William J.-GM elra, 30, was I can Legion Home on Leonard St. 
not tojurwl. Groh also escaped to- tomorrow night at 8 o’clock.

1 Refreshmente wiU be served and 
State PoUceman TheodSre L.|enterUtamen(t wUl be provided. 

Shetber is to charge of the tovesU-1 All former members art invited to 
eatlon. ‘  ’ ’ attend.

The jury alsojacev 
the sti

Mrs. Nat-
Id to den}Ting 

II agent at 
that toe had 

id had assocl-

vig of lying on 
that toe had told an 
3Iiami last Septem 
been a Communist 
ated with Lamb.

Lamb has deniqU any Commu 
nist connections.

The perjury indictment against 
Mrs. Natvig was returned by a 
federal grand /Jury before U.S.
District Judgo Charles F. Mc-
Laughlin.

At toe rec^est of J. F r a n k  
Chmningham./ a Justice Depart-
ment attomsy. Judge 31cLaughUn 
ordered a Iwnch warrant issued 
for toe a,rrmt of Mrs. Natvig.

The judge alio followed a sug-
gestion by Chmningham that bond I slopu 
be fixed I t  $2,500.

Cuningnam told a reporter he 
does not know Mrs. N  a t v i g*! 
whereabouts.

In testimony at o n 'P C c  hearing 
last October, the thrice-married 
Mrs. Natvig linked Lamb w i t h  
Gmununism. Then early l a s t  
month toe repudiated toe testi-  ̂
mony and said she had been "co-
erced’' into giving it by an FCC 
attorney. . ,

Edward C. Elliott 

Marks 93rd Year

can o T h r ea t 
Con ti n ues over 
J^aste m H awai i
/' ' - , J____

(Oonttoned frotn Page One)

driven 600 persons from their 
homes. Lava flows have closed 
around at least nine dwellings and 
caused an estimated two ntiUion 
doUars damage to rich cane and 
timber lands. Four vUlages have 
been evacuated.

A  foimtain of lava burst out of 
a cane field a w,eek ago near 
Pahoa. Since 'Jien eruptions smd 
earthquakes have scored a four- 
mile stretch across toe heart of 
the Puna peninsula on the eastern 
tto bf Hawaii Island.

One lava river was about 100 
feet from the ocean near a deserted 
south coast' settlement, Pohoiki. 
The 'molten stream had slowed al-
most to a stop.

A  second flow south of aban-
doned Itopoho had virtually stop-
ped 200 yards from the ocean.

T h e -o tiy r  coastal v i l l a g e s  
h^ause of\ the threatening lava 
flows are Kuapana and Opihikao.

Continuous Quakes 
Seismographs began registering 

continuous ^ a k e s  above inland 
Pahoa Sativda]^ The imcasy resi-
dents maintaineds vigil In d r iv in g  
rain Saturday and Sunday. A fire 
broke out along: toe quaking 

above P s ^ a  Saturday 
night but no lava flowed. . * 

MacDonald said i t  could ha've 
been. caused by a minor eruption 
or it might have beto a brush 
fire. TTie area is roughXand there 
was no time for Immediaio ground 
inspection.

An observation plane A sighted 
steam venU in the same general 
area six miles west o f Pahof yes-
terday. V

About half toe 600 refugees are 
quartemd in Red Crosa'emergtooy 
billets in Pahoa and Olaa, 11 m j^  
north. The rest have moved \in 
with friends and relatives,

Hawaii County Supervisor Rich-
ard Lyman, who watched most of 
his xuuie fields disappear under 
tumbling lava, quipped; ‘T may 

have much cane fields left, 
now I own a private vol-

Atomic Test 
Fireball uip 
20 Seconds

(CosittnMd frixa Fag* O m )

tm ao and diagnosUe, that to, 
purely acientific, studlss.

The A ir Force brought planes 
from bases from Limestone, 
Maine, to Calif ornia. They tooladed 
B36S, B47s ahd F84s to the attack 
group, os well os the usual group 
o f cloud sampling and radiation 
tracking aircraft.

There was no immediate raport 
of radiation faUout on any popu-
lated area.

Gtetid Soars 40,009 Feat
The muihrooto of the cloud roie 

to  40,000 Jeet^ highest o f  this 
series, and glowed cream and crim-
son to toe rising sunraya It moved 
almoat due east wblla winds .at 
lower elevation sheared off the 
stem and blew It eouthwest toward 
Death Valley Junction.

A  group of SO obeervera was 
awed by the Mast from a vantage 
point on Angel's Peak to. the 
CKarleatown range, southwest of 
toe test site.

The blinding flash forced them 
to avert their gaze. When it 
snuffed out like the filament o f a 
light bulb, a perfect fireball rose 
but held firm for about 20 seconds 
before fading into the cloud.

A  vapor trail was visible high 
above toe flrebalL perhapa the con-
trail of a high-flying exploratory, 
or "sniffer'’ idane, which may have 
been in the area as part o f Air 
Force maneu'vere shortly before. 
the exploslMi.

-This was not the largest fliabaU 
or exploeion at 'Yucca Flat. The 
final test of the 1953 aeries heire 
displayed a  device that exploded 
with a  80-aecond fireball and bon-

f,

tained a power of about 50 kUq 
or 3% times normal A-bomn 
strength.

Today’a toot probably packed a 
30 kUqton punch, however. The 
standard A-bomb has a 10-second 
fireball and a power, of 30 kllotona, 
or the equivalent of 30,000 tons of 
TNT. •

The fireball, higher than usual, 
did not suck up aa much dirt as 
some from the desert floor:. The 
cloud rose quickly and the usual 
mushroom was clearly visible to 

Vttaa In thq-fuxt light of 
dawn. 'The stem was reddish and 
utuisually thick.

As the top of the'mushroom soar-
ed to perhapa 80,()00 feet, It seemed 
to divide touxtwq puffs: But it was 
entirely poaelble that it might be 
ah ice-cap fonhlng as it has at 
high altitude before.

The shock bf the explosion bit 
the mountai|l-top observers SM 
minutes after toe flash. The peak 

roughly 55 miles away from 
‘Yucca Flat,'

A-BOBD i n  SPHERE 
London; March 7 (A9— Â man 

who saw ihe atomic bomb dropMd 
on Rlroatilma described it today 
as a "grey-c'olored metal sphere.’ ’ 

The description was. given by 
Group Capt. Leonard Cheshire, 
now retired from the Royal Air 
Force, who was Britain’s official 
observer at the dropping o f tha 
bomb.

Writing in toe Dally Sketch, he 
saiq that before loaded l i ^
too B29 for to« ^ re sh lm a  mis-
sion, toe bomb lay "among a con-
fusion o f sclentlflc tostruraents”  to 

“Nlssen hut aurrbunded by 
barbed wire and armed guards.’ ’ 
He gave no further details.

RockviUe

not
)imt

Edward C. Elliott, 18 Orchard 
St,, who reached his 93rd birthday 
today, was honored with a family 
party yesterday at his home. He 
attended toe Holineas service os 
usual in the morning at toe-Saiva<- 
tlon Army Citadel, and in toe Of- || w  F O s  • W
ternoon 20 members o f toe Camlly | I f g f g s l  
gatoered at bto home to  felicitate II 
him and to present him with A 
group g ift o f cuirency. The presen-
tation'waa msule by hto grandson,
Alfred vjlotigh.

A  buffet supper was seeyed by 
hio daughters, - 3frs. *WilUam P.
Hall, who makes her home with 
her father, and Mrs. Frad.. 
o f Valley St. They ore the only 
ones who remain of Ma famUy of 
seven children. The centerpiece waa 
a beautifully decorat,ed cake, baked 
by hia granddaughter, Mrs. Rhode 
Hall Krlnjak, .which wm# sur-
mounted by 93 lighted candles.

Mr. EUlott’a brother. , -Sidney,

Quotatioos Fondabed By 
Oobnm 4  Middlebmok. _tme.

1 p, m. prteas 
Bank Staehs

Bid Asked
N atlon kL _B M fc_i„

C h ester........ 84

38%

65

oJvSfanchester 
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 35% 
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co. .................75
Manchester Trust . ,  60

Fire Insntmaee Oempealee
j«iE. juuiuvvo u " ' ' * ™ * . I  Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . .  76' 81

who wta celebrate hto 90th birth- I Hartford Fire > . . . . ,  .200 210
day this year, gave a brlefreaume National Fire  ........ . 9 5  100
of toelr early yeara in England. |phoenlx ................. . 91 96
which country they left more than 

yeaj^ ago.___________ _ f

Sales Prom otion  

Class Continues

<

M eet Tom orrow

Life and Indemnity ton Ooa.
Aetna U f e ...................177 187
Aetna Casualty___ _ .194 204
Conn. G eneral.............525 545
Hartford Steam Boll. 88 —
Travelers ............. ^..2065 2115

PkMie UtiUttes
Conn. Light Power . . 1 9  21

, ,Conn. Power . . . . . . . .  43% 45
Businessmen or their employ** Hartford Elec.' Lt. . . .  67% 69% 

totereated in enroUlng to/ the Dis- Hartford Gas Co. . 38 41
trlbutive Education course of sales go. New England
promotion which began last week ...............41% 48%
St the high achool may sign up for I M «iiinctwhi*
toe remainder of the eight-week 1 Thermal- 63

^  at toe riass’a second m e e t - ^ * “^ ^  ; ; ; ; ; ;
tomorrow night. 1 Arrow. Hnrt. Her . . .  48%

26 39
18 2bat 7 p.m. in Room 15 at tne lugnij:;:” " '  _  .........

school. Students who attend seven Broa..................19 21
of the eight claaaes wUl be eligible ’ .. ................ ’
for a Distributive Education e®**** j f S i J ^ ^ r i n g

The course, one of aeveral of-
fered by the Bureau of Vocational 
ICdiication of toe Ck>nnectlcut State 
Board of Education, is being apoh-. ,, 
sored by the ReUU M e r c ^ U  
Division of the Oiamber of O om -l"“ *“ e?.

” *Joseiai O, Hersant Of Hersanl’a I Tonrtogton;

Landers, Frary, Clk,
N. B. Mach'. Co...........
No: Eastern Steel . . .  
North and Judd . . . .

83H

which deals with advertising, dls-;| 
play,' special events, and promotion 
media.

. . - 4, . '  

Tha above quotations are not to 
ha construed as actual maikats.

Leniency Givei 

Accused Fdrger

RockviUe. March 7 (Special)—
A  Manchester man received a ^  
months suspended sentence and 
waa placed on probation fo f  one 
year to City Court this morning 
when he was found guilty of for- 
Sfcry* >'

Glen W. Tilton; 34. o f 1*1 Tol-
land Tpke., Manchester was ar-
rested last week on a complaint 
by toe Cammandei' Woodworitin;
Co. He had obtained a check m at, 
out by that company for his fo  
mer roommate Ehlgene Whltehou; 
and forged toe latter's name. - 

The mooting Prosecutor -Han.
H. Lugg said it was Tilton’s fir. 
offense and since the time of U. 
arrest he hss learned that TUtoi. - 
and Whltehouse are related. TJlto 
promised to make restitution o 
the $32.50 check and Judge Ro Im I'.
J. Pigeon pronounced judgment.

In other cases George Ashwell.
27, West WlUlngton, was flhsd a 
total bf $33 for drivtoi: an unragis- 
tered'motor vehicle with defective 
equipment; Eklgar McMann, 44, 
High Street., $30, intoxication. 
WilUam Tansey, 43, Hartforc, ' 
Philip Aldibert, 43, South St., onu 
WUilam O’Brien. 23. Union SL. al* 
charged with failing to have new 
inserts in Ucense plates on March
I, were granted leniency by Ui 
epurt and all the casea were noUed.

Continuances were granted li. 
the cases of Ralph Wheelock, It, 
Grand Ave,, breach of the peace, 
Richard Medbury, 31, -Putiuin 
speeding; and Walter Maebura.
20, Hamden, speeding.

T^ose who forfeited mote 
vehicle bonds Include Melvin Jack- 
son, 35, Smyrna, DeL; Bernie 
Gulda, 30, New Britain; Alfred Me- 
Garthy, 20, New Haven;. Cait B. 
Foster, 30, Norfolk, Va.; John A. 
Viola. 18, Lynn. Masa; W illiam 
Plunkett, 19. Paterson, N . J.; 
James Taylor, 23, Penacook, N. H.; - 
Arthur Hammond, 34, NortoborUi 
Mass.; Bayard Davidson, 35, Balti-
more, Md.; slid Robert Warner, 48, 
New York City.

The companion cases of Hsary 
A. Dion. 50, Spring St. and O ita 
a'sykula. 35, same address, resulted 
to both ./being found guUty of 
lascivious carriage and being finad 
$76 each and placed or probation 
for one year, Dion was fined an - 
additional $20 on a Iqreach of tho 
M see charge. Sentences o f 80 days 
each to tos ToUand Oaunty Jati 
were suspended.

, Although many peopla ragu d  
spiders as Insects, sclenUste put 
toatn to a diffarant oategory.

V
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About Town
The Women’e Auxlltwy pf the 

Army end Nevy Oub wUI hoJd • 
card perly tonlfht »t 8:S0 e t the 
clubfimiee-. Table prlre* n-Ul be 
awJuxled.

Manchester Ijoige No. 73. A. T. 
and A  M.. n1ll hold a etated com-
munication a t  the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. Following 
the A ln e ss  meeting the Fellow- 
craft degree will be .conferred and 
Senior Warden Herbert J .  Leggett 
will hare charge of the work.. At 

'th e  conclusion of the degree work, 
there will be a social hour and re- 
fresSlncnts.

^CAREFCIXY OOMPOUNDIfD .

Anderaon-Shea AuxiUary, VFW, 
will hold lU regular meeting at 
the VFW Home tomorrow eveftlng 
at 7:30. All members are urged to 
attend. -

. The Regina d'ltalia Society will 
hold its monthly meeting tonight 
at 7:30 at the Italian-Asierican 
au b , 135 Eldrtdge St.̂

Mrs. Helen Beebe, commander of 
DAV Auxiliary No. 17, and Com-
rades Mrs. Martha Miller and Miss 
Louise CopMdg attended the Con-
necticut Doi^rtraent meeting in 
Derby veMerday

^'daughter, their first child, was 
yorn March 5 In Hartford Hospital 
io Mr. and Mrs. Russell R. Unger. 
2» Vernon Heights. Mrs. Unger 
is a  daughter of Mrs. Bllen L. An-
derson, 30 Church St.

Memorial Temple No. 33. Pyth-
ian Sisters, wilt meet in Odd Fel-
lows Hall tomorrow at 8 p. m. A 
special entertainment will be pre-
sented after the business session 
and a good turnout of members 
is hoped for.

“ 7 .
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Yt'D B ROUN'J BIB  CONDmONiNG

WITH DEEP UNDERSTANDING
. . Qulsh service Interprets the wishes of 
tamlUes who call upon ns. Details are al-
ways complete.

WUUam P. Qulsh 
John Tierney 
Raymond T. Qulsh 

Phone
BOtcheU S-SMO

Students on the dehh's''llst fof 
the flrsf semelter' at Tufts ^  - 
lege, Merford, Mass., Include Wil-
liam J .  ‘Munsle, 38 Adelaide Rd.. 
s senior In the School Of Uberal 
AtU, for the fourth consecutive 
term, and Marilyn Rogers, 500 B. 
Center St.: on the Jackson College 
freshman honor roll. ^

A sort, John Gregory, was bom 
at the Hartford HosplUl on March 
2 to Mr. and Mrs. John Sommers, 
95 W. Middle Tpke. The couple 
has a daughter. Heather, age 3.

The Holy. Family Mothers Circle 
will hold a meeUng Wednesday 
night at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond T. Qulsh, 81 Cain 
bridge SL '■

The Men’s Club of the Second 
Congregational Church will hear a 
talk by Harold Perkins, landscape 
designer of the University of Con-
necticut, at the meeting tonight at 
the church.

The WATES have secured as a 
speaker for their meeting, tomor-
row evening In Tinker Hall, Dr. 
Robert*- S. McKnight of the Insti-
tute of Uvlng, Hartford. Weigh-
ing will begin promptly at 7:30 
and Dr. McKnight will speak at 
8:30 p. m.

St. Margaret-Mary Mothers Cir-
cle will meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. John Daniels, 
20o Woodland St.

Mother Cabrlnl Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday, Marph 9. at 
8 p. m. at the home rt Mrs. Charles 
Strom. 118 Loomis St.

Weddings
Kctly-Kehler

Car Hits Cruiser^ 
Serviceman Hurt

'V.'
ir skidded

a
Ulttlnes Photo. 

Mrs. PUny M. KeUy

ST.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks'

Wp wish to thank, all of oar frlenda. 
rplatlvPB and die many
arts  o( klndnPM and sympathy shown 
Ufi in our rrc'*ril b**rpavemi*nt. we ea- 
neciallv thank all tho^e who-aent _ the 
^ au tlfu l floral tributea and loaned the 
u«e of cara. ^  .  ..The Uaup family.

While
SAVE $8 A Pa 
On Irregulars O f

KING SIZE

\ /

First Quality Price $9.95 B̂̂ .

N O W  O N L Y -  each
^  /

YOU SAVE $4 A PILLOW

.Wonderful Playtex ’’King Size” bed pillows—a national beat, seller. If  It weren't for some 
trifling surface flaws, the price coulli never be this low. Sanforn^  zlppered covers—you're getting 

. double your, money’s worth and more! \
■ . . 1

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

 rtu J M t H A L f  CORK
MAikHittm Co h n -

j

Remember!

IS  s W  TAKINB YOUR 
LAUNDRY asi DRY CLEANINfi 
AT 51 HARRISON STREET -  

AS SHE HAS FOR NINE YEARS

FREE :
AI.L TH IS WEEK

with any-order of $1.00 or more 
—THREE SHIRTS LAUNDER-
ED FREE.

IVeM ?
l Ia u n d r y  a n d  d r y  c l ea n in g

N ow —M.aad 58 HAKUSON STREET 
-V TELEPHONE MI-8-7758

VS

Jerry 
man 

Hrthn 
the

Mr. and Mrs. Tim B. Kehler, 
formerly of Manchester, how of 
4224 university Blvd., Dallas, Tex', 
announce the marriage of thelf 
daughter, Joyce Elklne, to Pliny 
Mitchell Kelly on Feb. 18 at 7:30 
In the evening at the First Meth-
odist Church In Houston. Tex.

The bride, .given In marriage by 
her father, had as her matron of 
honor her sister, krrs. David 
Beecher Hahn of Dallak,
Kelly of Houston was b\ 
for his brother, and Davi 
of Dallas, brother-in-law 
bride, ushered.

The bride wote a cashmere 
of Bahama blue with pearls, 
brilliants trimming the collar 
cuffs. Her matchlhg hat was of 
French straw with satin trim.

The matron of honor was at-
tired In a mauve dress and match-
ing hat.

The mother of the bride wore an 
iecru embroidered voile dress with 
matching hat and shoes. The 
mother of the bridegroom was at-
tired in navy sheer with lame 
trim..

The single ring ceremony Was 
performed by the Rev. Albert Bris-
tol, and a reception followed Im-
mediately at the bride’s residence 
in Houston.

The newly married couple Is at 
home at 3725 Sou’ hmore St., 
Houston.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchc.ster High School and the 
American AeSdemy of Dramatic 
Arts In New York City. For 
several years she was associated 
V/lth John Robert Powers in New 
York City, prior to moving to 
Houston, where she was a mem-
ber of the faculty at John Robert 
Powrers’ School of Charm.

The brldegroon) was graduated 
from the law school of Southern 
Methodist University and is as-
sociated with Pan American Pro-
ductions Co. .

A State Police ci^l: 
across the center plot and turned 
around and the driver of another 
car waa Uirowm clear when his car 
rolled onto ita roof In an accident 
at about 1;45 this'morning on Rt. 
15 just east of 'the Deming St. 
overpass. No one was seriously in-
jured. police said. .'The thrown 
driver, a serviceman/ waa arrested 
and charged with rtlckleaa driving.

State Patrolman/John McLaugh-
lin of }he Hartford Barracks was 
headed west when his cruiser was 
struck in the rear by a car driven 
by 'Robert Roland, 21, . Nahant, 
Mass.

Including the driver, seven serv; 
icemen were in Uie car, but Roland 
suffered the.^onV Injuries in that 
vehicle. H e 'w a s  treated .for a 
bruised shoulder and releaaed frorn 
the Manchester Memorial Hoa 
pital. McLaughlin suffered a severe 
headache and stiff neck following 
the crash but seemed all right to-
day, police said.

After investigation by L t  Al-
bert H. Kimball, State Patrolmen 
Frank. Casaello and Anthony Ku-

rylo, Roland was arrostad. Ha w u  
rglaasad under $75 bond.

State police reported McLaugh-
lin, crulalng west at about 40 to 46 
in.p.h., saw the oar approacUnC 
from, the rear in  Ida mirror at a  
faate^ rate  o f  speed. The lights 
of Roland’s  oar diaappeared and it 
waa at that momeiit that the oruis-. 
er hit.

The force of the Impagt threw 
the cruiser Into e skid end. It 
crossed the esplsnade In the ediK 
ter of the hl|d»way. turned sroond 
and stopped hesd ^  east In the op-
posite lane.

Roland's car skidded to the 
right, struck an embankment and 
turned over onto Its roof.

McLaughlin helped two of the 
occupants of the other car - out 
when he noticed they were pinned 
in after the craah. While his 
cruiser was skidding, McLaughlin 
said he could see Roland beipg 
throwmv-out of the servicemen’s 
car. The serviceman landed on 
his side ai\d it Was Chen, evidently, 
that he received the bruised shoul-
der.

All seven servicemen are sta-
tioned a t Fort Dix, N. J .

- ELECTRIC 
C O O K I N G '  
white glov 

CLE A N
om en like c le a n  g loves

CLEAN ELECTRIC COOKING TOO

The Tozer Group- of the Second 
Congregational Women’s League 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. Ruth Clark, 423 Gardner St.

MEET WEDNESDAY

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. John Allison, 40 
Westminster Rd., at 8 o’clock 
Wednesday night. 1 .

Everybody’s talking 
about this wonderful 
Happy Combination

S a v in g s  .
+

' S « n rh i« R  D a H k

L ife
In s u r a n c e

Hazel Fahey

Pictuied a t  left Is the 
building at 58 HarrlSon 
Street formerly occupied 
by Rainbow Cleaners and 
Lannderers which has been 
purchased by New System 
Laundry, 44̂  H a r r i s o n  
Street, Dry'cleaning and 
laundry work may left 
a t -- either building. The 
purchase of this building 
gives New, System needed 
spare for their ever grow-
ing laundry and dry denn-
ing business. .'

S y s t e m

JsdA ipsdl«M lli«$l vitUy

Nil pajii far $eiis|i 
Nak UN Nisrssw -  HMEMAk

SDR VŵN
SAYNKS -  sIsaRN |>a<afa| uNh

pisi iataraaM Rwdandi -  ROK 
■dull Nr yasi N’l aumia| ha* 
MMh IN Nraraau mk aaiafi 
yaa M  kaai ap *taa|Ai M  
dupN |Aaa. Wt havt a pNi Hpa- 
daNr rslNl N TDM attdi. Aik 
ai N ika« H N ysa. CtuN N and 
laa SI May, ar aM tmfm ta-.’

Tht
SAVINeS BANK 

OF MANCHESTER
A Mutual Savings Bank 

923 Main Straet ^  
M anchester

The New G£ Shratofiner
. \

Range With Autoh^C 

Surface Uiut
\

0 topi-

Come Brownies^ come Girl Scouts to Hale’s to get 
your free souvenir! It’s a dandy spinning top, 
pencil . sharpenerXin bright green and yellow 
plastic, stamped your very own emWem. 
Get yours while ouri supply ^asts.

GIRL SCOUt X d EPARTM EN T

s e c o n d f̂ v ^ R

r t « J W . I l k €
A4AMOIMT1II ^MM»

CORK

. \  '

Congratulations to the more than 2  million 
' Girl ^ o u ts  now celebrating 

their 43rd Anniversary! This splendid 
organization represents a growing 
force for freedorri in our country.

W e, a t J .  W . Hale Corp., are proud to serve 
these outstanding girls, "their 

leaders and the many other fine ^
' citizens that contribute to the 
Girl Scout program in our community.

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

OPEN WEDS TO 5.M

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH 

CASH SA U S

ih « jn iK I I A L 4 c o u
MAMCmSTm COHH-

Other Range Features

PUtHlKTTON CO N TIO lt.
Tht teuch. of 0 fincor totoett 
and tum$*0A. o k H of Rvo oaoct 
coohmi iH idf. Rod $i|nal tt<i$ 
wkicti unit It on. No mort huitt* 
inf knebt!

NEW EXTRA Hl-SPUD CAU  
I0 » 9  SUirACt UMT. Nmrtf 
4••tlop*4 untfiictiw
|i«n grM utra, fait caakiaf 
slartt -7- tha laaadlatl Calrt4 
caMlnf M il aaar’MIlL-

A

H I - S r i lD  t U IP A C I  UN ITS 
hna aaw aitra.fatt caattruc. 
tiaaj tkay haat ap an4 cad a *  
fattar. ZitM raw lurlaca M il *  
it tfi [itra Hi SpaaP aalt tar 
aitraaitfi fait aeatlaf itarta.

'M M O V A B I I  C A I I O O D  
O V IN  UNffS. Na tpta caili. 
Ytv can iIMt (lit codplata kaka 
ar brail anil , awl aaaily a«4 
clian it Hnt fika a pan, .In. 
dnad-typa CalraP aoiti art M l 
4amtta4 by icrabWai br icaar-

S ',

HUM MAtm OVIN. «itb 
Il-InclHaiM aptnliif. liaMa tba 
lariMt tarbay yoa'II aaar bay."- 
(abat 4 cabt layart at aaa tint 
M a ilBfia tbaW—yat R't prK- 
tical Mr tvar>4ay Mkiaf. IMI

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

OPIN WEDS TO V-

"rocutio HfAT" Moim
|i«at yta laticlaat chtrtaal- 
typa brailinf YataRa, with ■ 
aavini it alactrlcHy. Ctncan- 
tratas ra<laiit baat at tarfaca 
if Ma4t.

GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH 

CASH SALES
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The H A U  COER
MANCMSmi COMH-. .
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